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AIRCRAFT, SUBMARINE EXCHANGE 
SEEN BY HELLYER AT UK MEETING
I jO K lX f f  iCFs — Thltm m  MmuS*r P»=J Helij-«r »*i4 
todav t&e BxiUi.M H o»4*4em«_ ©f
1.14 . ' ^ AliCfiiiin C-fi-MhC«S- Hi® 4>Ai4 L-SlBiMw I f
eeea3iAfciis4  bu>"i6g Obetoa cte** aybRW 'iws troca
j^ni*,a®-. , »v - r., i
H e lije r  s fic i* to r«p<3rte« »ftor U M s *  to B n t t« ^ u e f» c *  
M M *to r F«ter TfaoiTieycroft. H tiiye r l i to r  fte» to ^ c s t  Ger- 
uaiuav on a tour of CaB*<u«B r iu iita iy  b**<s*. - > - ■ u
6 f  to* sH»cu*Aiim» » rt ii 1 t« f» y c rc rft. * * »  B r « i«
i i y l  C *aadi*s of?toia,l* a i.ii t u|i iM toriNS
y tx m m rn s  %m imcomMiMmmm n u v rm
•a d  Uw ObcfoB c l**»  aalMiainwrs- ,
H« itod iK  teiswf* tw r t- ia  4i.»€u*»m» w ill »«««* »  •  
«T««w  (k'xrTt of c«K?iwr«tiiMi fc>erw»?e.fi € *»»d* *«l_ BritoM  
u» i&a iiwriE.^ t f  ftefefice prcaiucuaii,, p .*rticu iifty  to M t m to * 





CONSERVATION MINISTER AT CONFERENCE
M ifiiite r of rrcre*l»offl »n<i
fO lJ iff't *Uo<4 E i r i r  
♦ Siftt*. ta lk i to BC. F'«-itera- 
to-ii of Glkli.c t ’ iuUa
(if »«*<!«} »J Ihe » u n  of ti»e 
U i f r *  r t a '  (w le ra ts o a  c o n v « k -  
tioo u% Verii<4i. M r, WeJ!i*oiod.
ffioke to 3W deSegate-*
Uds.v m ib« Veraofl Hov&l 
C&rsadiiin Legiua H *ll. ‘ See 





OTTAWA 1 CP 5—Hoe G(.mk« 
t^ fn e r' C.txA€rvm\v  
defrace niLriiner, esfc-led Pii:;±e 
Minis'.er Pesi'M,® ut Loadcto to­
day to ufotest ‘ 'Uie sbioiutoly 
rulliiess." replaeerneE’. of \e tor- 
aas a ffa irs krpMisVitaX rf»pi>>y*
Air. CSurcfiil!. a l»  *  former 
\e te ta n i a fls ir*  friic ister. asked 
fo r im tiied is ie  remstaleraent i«  
the Caaadiaa PensKHi Commis- 
. sjoa of Keii MacKay, form erly 
of D ta)!oi» Vaiiey. AlSa , arid 
■WiniiSsieg. arid u "ressalMiprr of 
thH al>u»c of m laisU-tial au- 
 ̂UKsrity,'’
i A t the same lim e , he sent a 
i telegram to new Veterans Mm-i 
j u te r  Roger TeiUel describing 
|M r. MacKay's release as "a  
(disgraceful act”  ar»d stating 
jlh a t this ‘deprived F irs t World;
HAY RIVER, N W T  'C P '-  
Pians for rnas.s evacualiou by- 
a ir were put into operation to­
day as two island conimumlies 
In the Northwest Tcrritortes 
battled raging fkxxl waters.
An urgent plea was made for 
helicopters to evacuate ail 7S0
More than 400 i.»er»ni hud­
dled li i a schtKil on high ground; 
in Hay River as ifie fkwd 
showed DO certain iigns of aba t-, 
Ing. !
HCAF arid army authorities; 
said helicopters would reach 
Fort Simp«on about rwon MST ■ 
residcnt.s of F o r t  Simv»on. to a ir l if t  rcsidenW to a federa l' 
forced out of the ir homes by government a i r p o r t  on the 
water backing ui» from  an ice mainland a m ile away, 
jam  on the Mackcnric River, Ih e  helic<n)ters were to be 
700 miles northwest of Edmoo- *«n l from  Hay River, 2S0 miles
southeast of Fort Simiison. Hay;
The water started to pour in to 'R iv e r la 482 a ir  miles north of; 
the cnmnumitv at noon Wednc*-* Edmonton. \
day and was sUll ris ing this The Fort Simpson flo«xi was 
morning when most of Fort caused by an ice jam  10 miles 
Simpson was flooded. downstream.
F ly ing  out of Hay R iver, a
War veterans and the province ^  the 
of Alberta of a representative
on the t>en*ion comrnBsion.”  i u n U l  .
M r. Churchill .said M r. Mac- oi>ens or until retire- diari - -  ,
Kay is a veteran o f the two fuent a t  a g e  70 o r after 10 years t2-ycar-old doctor succeeds AI 
world wars and saw* action in service.”
T-.VN'AMA CITY. E'la. (API 
Ttie le tter said a wt-ekend va­
cation fur ii mother and her 
two sons w ill cost one p>cnny.
The inoiher said a prayer 
Wa.s answered.
Mr.'. PhylUi Dark of Col­
lege Paik, t!a ., wiote to the 
Panama City Chamber of 
Commerce She .said her two 
sons. 10 and 11. had s.ivcd $11 
between tbem out of their al­
lowances during the last year 
for a vacation in the beach 
area. What would the chcai>- 
o t  accommodations be for 
one day and night?
The chamtK-r answered:
One ix 'iiny, meals and lodging 
for three included, Friday
"••All lh r S " o f ’'u.s cried w h e n ' a n n o u n c e d  here 
got the le tte r,”  Mrs
vat B.«tlle of P*>.scheaiaele.
Tb« coaunii*ifcio. wtoeh eg- 
ammet a a i grant* war or *er- 
s w t dBs,fc:u:ty p.e«iK.*5. i*  •  I*- 
member body toclcdtog » chair-, 
man ar^d a deputy chain,.an. | 
Cu-'P-miss.sorier* a r t  i»4kJ *a i-; 
ane i ranging betweeri $l?,b,«, 
and tlS ikd , A ir. MacKay, M , . 
was t>eing S>ald li*,OW. ;
In an interview. M r, Chuich- 
i! l raid M r. MacKay ww* sp-; 
«*>uitevl to the jieiision cciiJinii*-- 
-aon May 1. Com-erva-
tive cal'Uset order for a iM t- 
vear term. He »ald M r. MacKay 
“was notified last Friday there 
woukl be :w cxteniion
ite rm .
In  his telegram to Mr. 
let. M r, Churchill said 
practice has been to 
the non-permanent
CEN. V.AMEH
of h is i







I News Blackout Anxiety
I Relieved By Terse Report
!
KATMANDU, Nepal (Reut-'.teami also woukS try  to  coa- 
'e r*» —Two American climbers:qaer the inovmtam. 
cotKiuered 2S>.ts28 - foot MtMiat. The li-m a n  enpedilioa to  Ev- 
i Everest Wednesday in die firs t ietest w»* k d  by veteran moun- 
! ito ited  State* attemtd to scale'i tai.ne«.s Norman G. Dyi'enfuttb 
Stoe wwi'fei'* highest iiWHiiitain jt»f Sant* Calif . and It-
A me.*.*«ge received feday at-naBced by the U-S. HaUoftal 
tlve Everest E.*i»dHk-« base ■ Geographic S*wiet.v,
; camp atal r»d#:wd to the out-  ̂ Foor iswmber* o f a S«t*» * * -  
» « U  sard two membier* j.->cd:U«i reached the sum iiut |a 
' of the c*p»ed.!tsc« had i t  ached May. 1SS6, and a Ci«K.miml*t 
(the summit erf Everest, b jt their .Chinesa! team claimed a *uc- 
■ Dames were » t  yet lunoaia. 'cessful atie.mp4 by the hisherlo 
No deta lb  of the climb were':unciuribed Dorih ridge M ay IM. 
avai!».b!e in the f i r i t  radio fla th T to d
to Katmandu of the American Before Hilla.ry. I I  i* r t*u i*  had 
triiim jvh. -died trying to reach the swm-
The ataault on tfie H i m a l a y a n  ;'®H ‘ ince ^  f irs t attempt w a i 
peak was made by a teim that*™ *“ *
[le ft a camp l . m  feel bebw th e ^ i-g ^ j, lO U tE
summit. American e»i>editk*ii at-
i Tile announcement that the tacked tlie mountain by way ©f 
Jmounlatn had been conQuered; the western approath and tlw  
1 tame after two days <rf tadk) »i-‘ stwUi col—the loole used by 
(lence between the bast camp Hdiery and the Swljs,
] and the assault team. • *nie e ijw dm on leader* *akl
’ I t  was the earliest linte of the earlier they m ight also attem pt 
year that the liim a la y ia  peak the northern a|>pro*ch U te r thU 
bad ever been conquered. moiitli.
War Veterans Allowantc
iH llX A R V  n * 8 T
Everest wa*
ITie eatvedlUoo, which in ­
cluded some 800 porter*, waa 
firs t sciled by:one <jf the most lavishly equip-D r, Helen K, Mn***Uem of
u  and to the Pension Com-;nar,ev, B C . assumed duUes New Z e a la ^ e r S ir Edmund MU- ever to attempt the clim b 
on a year-to-year re-.w^jioVuday as executive duec- and Sberpa porter Tensing •j'jjg triembers a bo announced 
{wrmanent to r o( the 70.00b-rnember Ctma-;Nf>rkay M ay 29, 1953. they would attempt to c lim b
Nur'.es' AssociaUoo. T lic
I France Agrees To Advance 
Algeria Withdrawal Date
i ALGIERS (Reuters)—France 
j has agreed to advance the date 
I of w ithdrawal of her troops in




»ons from Hay R iver town the Hay R iver on Gre.it Slave
ne.sday and aiKither 100 or so Lake, w a s  halted Wcdnc.-'day by 
to be flown out today, i darkness.were
Emergency Hospital Patients 
Air-Evacuated From Hay River
Matron Marion Park-; lid i
HAY RIVER, N.W.T. (C P >- 
Thrce emergency patients were 
whisked out of this (looU-stric- 
k in  community by a helico|)ter- 
alrplane relay tiKlay u.s aid to 
the stricken area rnovt'd into
high gear, ;on ly  two patienta remained in
Names of the patients and ttie ho.spital which was .still on
their lllncs.s were not Imme- dry ground,
clhilely available. k I 'P P I IF S  DROPPI-'D
-I^O pati. nts we, e hrouRht hv  ̂ f „ „ r  ,vii kcr ba.sket.n
hcUcopter (ro iti 12-bcd 11. H*  ̂ vi jth Red Cross emcr-
W ll lams M e in o r ud Ho.spital ^  the
•m l tran.sferred to a light plane. **
Shortly after the iilane 
o ff i t  was CBlled hack wtien it jjpve n .shortage of fixwl, dlap- 
was learned that nnothei pc'-ler.s, blankets and other ncccs-
today.
A communique on talks t>c- 
twecn Premier Ahmed Ben 
Bella and the French State Sec­
re ta ry  for A lgerian Affairs. 
Jean dc Broglie, said the date 
of repatriation would be brought 
forward from Ju ly  1, 1965, to 
the la tter end of 196>4.
Troops in the Con.stantinc 
area w ill bo w ithdrawn even 
earlie r—before the end o f 1963, 
the communique said.
The communique reference 
followed immediately a stale-
and the (ilane then tmik o f f  fo r ; Gordon Roh(-i l..on of the N o r t h -  mcnf that th e  two mimstcrs
Yellowknife with ail three. i we.st Territories said hxlay, had reviewed questions rPlrjtlnS
M r. Rolx'rt.son .said a rrange-'to  Uie u.se of I* ranees Sahara
ments have been made to pickibase.s, but did not indicate the
Pearl Stiver who held 
j for 10 years. ^
Covemor-Gener»l V*nler is
! making a satUfactory recovery j 
t from a m ild heart attack but; 
I w ill not offlcate at the opening | 
I of Parliament May 16. Govcrn- 
Iment House said Wednesday.. 
k h U f  Justice Robert T iic h c r-  
;esn. sworn in Friday as chief 
ju.',tice of Canada, is due to sut> 
stitute fo r the Governor-General 
at the ojicnlng.
Grant McConachle
D iree assault teams moved-Everest’* two >t»ler peak*—27,- 
up for the attempt, but the firs t 923-fool Irfkotse and 25,T24-foot 
the post to go out was successful, liw a * |N u p t*e  — before r t tu m ln *  to 
' not yet known whether the other Katmandu.
Government Nurse Pay Hiked 
In First Liberal Adjustment
pre-
ihad to be moved at oncc.
A helicopter brought the pa­
tient, a woman, to the a irfie ld
Laing To Visitj 
Flood Area |
OTTAWA (C P )-N orthe rn  Af-! 
fairs Mini.ster A rthur Laing w illj 
fly into Yellowknife and then by| 
light iilnne to flcKxl-strickcn Hay 
R i v e r  tonight. Commi.s.sioner,
OTTAWA (CPl — Salary In- jmstment fo r nurses was effcc- 
crea.ses ranging from $270 to tlve from  Jan. 1, 1962.
$300 a year for two grades of M r. Gordon said higher n u n - 
_ MeTnnachie ore- federal government nurses were Ing grades and other hospital
Mnnt nf the C a ^d ia n  P a c ific , announced today by Finance classes w ill be studied separ-
Afrltoes h!is b?cn Cana- Mini.ster Walter Gordon. atcly and that any Increases fo r
d im  Businessman of the Year! D ie  increases arc retroactive,these groups also w ill be retrb- 
bv Salc.s and Marketing Exccu-i to Jan. 1. 1963. luxl a))|)ly to the. active to Jan. 1.
lives* International, i t  was an-i firs t two Ri adc.s of nuisc.s cm-, D ie  new salaries fo r Grade 1
• ’ 'p loyed m ainly by the dep.irt- nurses range from ■ m in im um
ments o f health and welfare and of $3,180 a year to a m axim um
vctcran.s affa irs. They arc the of $1,350, ITie old range was
no'unced Wcdnc.sday,
r  *k ix 'c lh illy  fltMKlcd runway at the 
town’s a ir strip, helping to rc-
son who had become ill 






Colorful red and white pani- 
chutc.s trailed Ixh ind an RCAF 
D-19 F I y i n g Boxcar then
dropped the panier.s onto n
m aikf'd  target on Ihe runway.
Pick - up tnick.s, one of which 
earlie r could not be moved lie- 
, ,, , . . .  . eiui.se It.s back whcel.s had been
O riA W A  ( 1 » Aeling 1 rime p,,),,.,! ^vlih ice, bu/./ed onto the 
M inister C hcviicr said h'day he target after the drop to
lioties that by next week the;j,|pj^ .mppHe},.
government vvill have urgent| The Pnnlors were atored in an 
legls utlon ready for I arlian ienti warehouse at the edge
which o|)eii.s May Itl. | slowly lie-
He said following a two-hour [ Ing moved by hellcoiiter to tin
up M r. I jiin g , now at Van-j 
couvcr. U  Edmonton with a 
plane canyIng two senior north-! 
crn affa irs officials to Yellow­
knife.
They arc Frank Cuiinlngham, 
an nHsislaiil deputy m inister, 
and W. B. Yates, head of the 
dciia rtn iont engineering d i v i- 
slon.
'rhey w ill co-ordinate flo(xl 
mea.sures in Hay River and 
Fort Simpson, 200 miles north- 
.west of Hay R iver on the Mac­
kenzie River.
resu lt of these discussions. GE.S. de GAULLE
Unidentified Warships Sighted 
Where Chinese Freighter Sunk
W illU m  E * r! Rowe, veteran 
i)rovlncial and federal tiarlia- 
mentarinn, was o ffic ia lly  sworn 
in Wednesday as Ontario’s 20th 
i Lieutenant-Governor,
! Robert A, Farquharson, Can­
adian embassy information m in- 
i ister, remained on the c ritica l 
'l is t  at Washington Hospital 
i Centre Wednesday night. Fnr- 
jquhar.son, 63, was Ktricken w ith 
a heart attack last Friday,
I Loul* Bt. Laurent, form er 
prim e minister, has been named 
the 1962 winner of the Cardinal 
Newman Award fo r outstanding 
work as a Christian in tho in te l­
lectual field, ____ _
firs t wage increases for c iv il 
servants approved by the new 
L iberal government.
from $3,180 to $4,080.
Grade 2 nurses w ill now re ­
ceive salaries ranging from  $4,-
eablnet meeting that Ihe entire 
session was devoted to discus­
sion of the legislative program. 
He declined to go Into detail, 
Mr, Chevrler, Jii.sllcc minister, 
nald he Is happy that violencn 
blamed on tho Quebec Libera­
tion Front appears to have died 
down.
town.
An extra panier was dmpptHl, 
containing 250 ikhukIn of explo­
sives for jKi.sslble use by n rn iy 
engineers in attempts to relieve 
an Ice jam  which Is backing 
water of tho Hay R iver Into the 
community at tho mouth of the 
rive r.
TOKYO (Rcuter.s l-Tho Jai> 
nne.se Broadcasting CortKuatlon 
.said today it.s re iw rters saw two 
unidentified warships when they 
flow over tho area where the 
crew of a Communl.st Chinese 
fre ighter claimed it was tor­
pedoed Weilnesday.
The J a p a n o .s e M aritim e 
Safety Board commented that 
neither Japan nor the U nited'paper New Evening Post 
States had any warships in theigestcd "troub le  - makers, 
area at that lim e.
Tho 9,482-ton Yue Jin sank 
o ff South Korea, re|Kirting It 
vs'ns attacked by an unldenlified 
ves.sel In tho East China Sea.
Tho Jnpane.se Broafleastlng
STOP PRESS NEWS
"No Trial" Act 
Becomes Law
CAPE TOWN (lleu te is l —
South A frica ’s drastic "no Ir la l"  
b ill aimed nl suppre.sslng Ne­
gro sabotage' and ti'iro rism  be­
came law lodav with the a.s-(Coriioration iN H K i showed i)ic 
sihit of Presideni Charles .Swart, j lures on a television newscast 
The act gives the justice m ln - 'u f Iwo warshlp.s steaming In 
Ister power to detain a polltl- open watf'rs
NHK said the two warships 
were .stenmlng In a circle about 
ha lf a m ile from  the sjxil where 
Uic freighter sank. The war 
ships aiHicnred to lx> crulser.s, 
i t  added, and one of them bore 
(he number 205.
PAPER I I I ’TB IJ.S,
In Hong Kong, the Commu­
nist Chinese - language news-
sug-
|K)H-
sibly Americans,”  sank the Yuei 
Jin  on its way to a Jaiianesc 
port.
Meanwhile, Japanese offic ials 
were try ing  to get details of the 
sinking. The m aritim e safety 
board said officlids alxiard Its 
patrol boat taking tho fre ighter’s 
.5!) rescued crew members to'
About 2,000 nurses w ill re -1290 to $4,740. The old seal* was 
ceivc tho increases, Tlic last ad-ifrom  $3,990 to $4,440.




OTTAWA (CP) — M aurlccl 
Bourget, ,55-year-old engineer, 
has been ap|K)lntcd to the Sen-; 
ate and named as speaker of 
the upiK'r cham licr. It was 
learned t(Hlay.
M r. Bourget, L llie ra l MP forj 
Iwvis, Quo., from 1910 until 
1962, was appointed April 27 by 
cabinet o lder. No o ffic ia l an­
nouncement has lK*en made 
since this apjHilntment.
Ills  appointment fills  one of 
two tjueliee vacancies tn tlu ’
TORONTO (CP)-S late See 
rotary J. W. Pickcr»*lll said 
Wednesday night he will not d i­
rect the CBC as was proposed 
by a recent federal royal com- 
mis.sion.
M r. P iekersgill, the m inister 
fn Prim e M in ister Pearson’i  
new government through whom 
the CBC rejxirts to Piirlinment, 
was addressing th e  annual 
meeting of the Canadian Assoc­
iation of Broadcasters here.
Ho said he was surpriswl at 
recommendations In the fourth 
I report of the Glassco commis­
sion on government organl/.n- 
tlon that said the CIIC was In­
e ffic iently managed (ind "lack- 
I Ing In d irection."
I The eommi.sslon said the m in­
ister rcK|)on.sll>le for the CBC 
should give form id direction to
Rusk A||ives In New Delhi
V IH T.NEW D l'T .tll (Reuters) — M.H, State Secrt’ la ry Dean 
Rusk H irlvcd liere tiKfay for talks w ith Prime Minister Nehru 
and other Indi.m government leader.s.
Flood Crest Expected Tonight
1 i )I:T  S1.MI’.S()N, N W T  if 'P )  A flood crest moving 
down till I,Wild lliv i I \Mis ex|icctcd to hit tills Island com- 
muniiv at ila* u in itlou of tt\c l.la rd  and M ack iii/ lc  tonight 
and‘ five hellenpters wen^ being ru■died Into Ihe area lit ah 
effort to c i.o  uatc the 7.'iU resident'..
Vi/est Iriait Council Sworn In
' .O T A I I \ l t l ',  Waa, M:m 'H .u t,
-n ' l t ' !t I. '’.i.i! ( Mi IK ! 1 .if We- 
,i,lfic‘ !i t i - la ’. .01 ('lltil (if llltl
"I i ninny at it luiltop niiinslon.
f T ill IV'W "H .im 'iiil'c r 
11 III I f.u iiic r D i.ic li N.-w 
,;ii.nce to Iia lc iu '‘ila in a
I * Government Deposits Said Up
I'lT .W VA ('P Till' ro \ 1 I inocnt of ('.maila (lei.»'?lt",
■-«Tttff«»oqwt-qtTrdftTfio(rtrrwTitnwnTnTnnf7’’'î ^
the II.mk <•( (■.m.ul.( (v 'p i'it i il m d-, weekly^ lina n ri.il .state­
ment.
cal prisoner indefinitely when 
hl.s pri.son Ncnlenee expires.
I t  also enables jioliee to hold 
Kuspects without warrant In 
so litary confinement for 90 days 
and IntKMtucos the deatli ix'ti- 
a lty for South Africans who 
leave the counlry to learn sab- 
otngo and for tltosi' who advo­
cate the forceful overthrow of 
the regime fiom  abroad.
"Raging Fire"
In Northern Town
AN niO R A G E Alaska (AP»
A raging fue uas rciiortcd 
(.weeping u n c h e c k e d today i 
thiough the downtown (.eetlon of: 
the It.shing cu iu iiiun lly  of Cor«j 
dova, about 11)0 miles soutlieaht 
of hcie, I
l.ii'.l word tx'fote conimunicn-j 
tions were knocked nut said at 
least ‘ Ix liulldlngs had been des* 
U'.'' edt
E ffo it.i weie la'tng made to 
learn n\ore detailH through the 
weather Inircau .’'la tlon at Cor­
dova ali'iMirt, alio)it 12 mile* out 
of town, ' l td ' wa- ihc only link 
wUh Ihc ana
It identified the 
two vessels as the ones siiottcd 
by Its reiKulcru in n fligh t over 
the area.
Shanghai had no tiu lhorlty to 
conduct an o ffic ia l Investiga­
tion but the crew was Ireing 
questioned.
the t  tJueli c u ic  i  m'T the corixiration 
upper chamber. There Is only]
one other vncancy -in Ontario. | WON’T RETROGRADE 
The Semito standing Is L IIp 
ic ra ls  60; Progi'csslve Conserva-
Moscow May Day Parade 
Impresses Ottawa Mayor
MOSCOW (A P )—Mayor Char-i vi.slt.s to lan lngrad  and Kiev 
lotte Whitton of Ottawa said, to- she was made an honorary c ltl- 
day Mojicow'.s May Day parade zen of those cities. In eneh case.
id.onk 1.2)1(1 (il 
Gull of ,\laska
crowd.s reminded her of a coro­
nation crowning in Izuulon.
" In  the side .streets, behind i 
the barricades, I fdiw people 
dancing in the sticcis It  was 
the geneiiil holiday sp irit of the, 
people that liupres.'.cd me,"
Stie said in an Inlervlew she' 
iM'lieves VVchl)'rn reportei'H have' 
been paying too much attention 
to the m ilita ry  iMutlon of the 
parade™ "wlthout due attention 
to the other (catures.'’
When nsl'.cd to f.tatd her re­
action to the rocket.'i and other 
m ilita ry  equipment. Miss Whit- 
; Ion, wi)o Is winding up a two- 
week Russian visit, replied;
" I ' lo i i i  a d c f c m 'K e  v le w iK i in t .  
iIk 'v Would  lie H iii iiring Fiom
•wfudd 
1)C Icri lf,\ lug ’ ;
Ishe icpoiTcd Uial duiing her
she was given a .special pin,
FI,V 'ro  GERMANY
EDMONTON 'C I’ i M flceU| 
uni vci .sil.v and high school ( lu-l 
dciil.s w ill fly to Wf(it Germany I 
thl.-i ,su(nmei- to w iak. They w ill ' 
lake advantage of a plan sihui- 
coi'cd by a Ger)iinn airline and 
the country'H emplo.vn)cnl serv­
ice.
  ................„ f . .
WERE AT C’O NVENIIONB
W INNIPEG (CP)- More than 
39,()()() delegates idtendcd 226 
conventloUB In Manttotia m 1962. 
Mmley Decker, as(>i'.tant dlree- 
lor of tl)e Manitoba Travel and 
Corncntion Asioeltiilon, said tie*
S:l,()()() (Mg) (o the piovlncc « com- 
uiny '
tivcM 37; Independent'S 2 and In 
dependent LtlK'rals one.
Senator H o u r g e t succeeds 
Senator George S. White, who 
was appointed to the Scfiate In 
19.57 and b c c a m e Senate 
S|ieaker la.st fail.
Dnring hl.s 22 yeais in the 
Commons, Senator Bourget was 
fur nine year.'t paiTlanientary 
a.-isl(itant to th(( mlnl.st)')' of pub­
lic works, He is a lueniber of 
the Engineering Institute of 
Canada and Ihe Professional 
Engineera' Corixaatlon of Quc- 
I k ' c .   ___ _________ ________
Canadian Mayors 
To Visit England
LONDON (Reuter,s)- A g)oup 
of Cnnadlnn mayors w ill v is it 
hei'(' Juni' 4-7, It was announced] 
today. 1
’I’hc group w ill la* the o fftc lid  
gue;ls of Isaidon Dud Mayor 
Sir Ralph Purring.
’17))' announcement sold inv i­
tations were aeeepted by the 
1 mayors of Charlottetown, I ’ .E .I.
I I'T(‘delIcton, N.H.; G )• a n b y, 
iQue,; Kamloops, B.C.; N e w  
We do itii't(*r, H C , Vioieiaivai, 
,f.iut4L'i(ur,i*ulM,>(4uU-Irui4i-.llMi.auat«. 
.tro lle i of Hamilton, 6 id  , U1 
I place of thu m a jo r.
. I L
" I  assure you this m inister 
won’t , "  Mr. Piekersgill told 
alKiut. 400 representatives of 
private radio and television kIb- 
tions across Canada, "A ny such 
move would t)c* a most unde­
sirable and rctrogriide step."
He said he has asked Dr. An- 
d icw  Stewart, chairimin of the 
Board of BroadciiHl GovernoiH, 
CBC piestdent Alplionso Out- 
met and C.A B. prcKldcnt Don 
Jamieson to di.scuso Canadian 
broadcasting, tn "see where 
they agree and disiigree" and 
to submit a re jx ir l to him.
M r. Piekersgill Indicated this
would be a prelude to  a fu ll 
inquiry into broadcasting.
Stieaking about control fn 
broadcasting, M r. P iekersgill 
said he docs not feel i t  is tho 
function o f any government to 
control anything " ju s t for th« 
sake o f contrcrl." but that broad* . 
casting, public and private, 
"should have public resimnslblb 
Itlcs" ami that, i f  necessary, 
broadcasters should t>e forced 




IX)NDON (Reuters) — Prime 
M inister Macm illan admitted In 
PniTliii))cnt today that security 
arrangonents f o i* protecting 
Queen Fcderlka of Greece on u 
recent visit to Loudon had gone 
wrong.
Tho E arl of Houio, had apol- 
ogl/,('d fo r incidents In which the 
queen’s hotel was picketed by 
anti-Greek doiionwtrutors,
'Die Queen, vl.slting london 
for tho maiiTage of i)rltu*ess 
Alexandra and Bcoltlsh busl- 
nesMnan Angu.s Ogllvle, was re- 
(xuted to have fled with her 
daughter fiom  demonstratorii 
protesting against political Im­
prisonment In Greece.
SAMPLE SHOW PRODUCES RESULTS
Fur for Jamaica
fVrrAWA (CP) -  n iey may Ago we got n repent order for
not bn selling icelioxeii to EskI 
moH, but a 'I'oronto firm  Is sell­
ing fu r coat.s to Jdiuuicuufi, 
Herman Krehm of tlu ' New 
Western Fur Comiiany, attend­
ing Ihe ex|)orl promotion con­
ference here, said In an Inter­
view ((stay that his firm  ex- 
h ililled  ('O)d') lit tlin leccni N«- 
itonal Siuhple.s filuav in Tmonto
six m o ie ," he said,
It  s(*ei))« Jionalcan women 
want them for w inter trips to 
England.
ME Krehm said there was In- 
tereHt In his fu r coats from  
other foreign buyers at tho 
sumplcA show. B'lme were sold 
to Norwtty, and ,Swedhih buyers
Jlki’d thou . Now he’ ti ((u iiacl- 
" io  ^ce Whi iiie r or not we could lug the trade (iepurtmenl'fl over 
,(U*Mur:to»wikii..Df«uiu’.«'ptudu)4*M.*a*(>(p.Mirdto(iMrtoiuiiiiAluJU.U'jlJii>LUlA,.- 
"We (hold iwo (oiitN to Jo- export confcK iic( hero to xca 
m a lia , and a twiplc of days,whut more can b« tlona.
mMMM m m m m




TOSMMfQ  tCP.t—A TorttEte s i« *& oM ers  a S w iM  I t e r  i iV 's * * rs s  u  
p rd e s iw  ta xs te i LIk s x k a d t lo  accBmiiiaie vit&m
t.'jtOh„Ei.i » j{ tiM! rortiiaed eaxs- > — m  Tftty vm . x
t£4* erf cs*rj4wr«tov«j today la p*y f
*^i,g€3tX»4 toat to l eya'itofaiaj |<Mt 0*  fsj* iax«*fc-
laaawi. tw  Uueed w  um f u trf tm  to t wfc<*itry a* «
h©kk'jr'» r o f  a rd k **  o j wkexsiu I v t» d t
tte y  r«««ix« xsm Kwnary, I Wfeea taaMi'* t |  by
J. E, S«Ai* erf t&« Uaivejrsity I » (Et \* k m  erf
orf tm 'm xo'$  p tiit ic a i toaooiay f »A*.r«* uaab la  m t  u a i tae 
w jiartnaeat a a ii t ta  i* ic t ic «  srfjlAnjEtrfioiifcri e t a  tcU tEeir
•  uu -£ t« t cajKtal
Keeping Pace With Joneses 
Not In Canada's Role-CLC
OTTAWA <CP.) —• TTit C « £ i- iiE » t C a u d a  reaiasa i&
diita Labtxr Co&gTes.s u y *  Caa-lNATO aad lacucal ©a-
ada casacrf airfo-id to keep up! c k a r  vea.peAf, cv cbaa t&« 
w ith  t&e B ttcka i aeap ta ry  o l i t r a l l i l - p a c l lu r  v» w  that Can- 
what i t  caMa th * "H u iita ry  ad* aitoukJ qu it NATO aad 
Joaeiea.** | tXead aeu tra .
lieheaada^ it*  o p ^ ix im  to a { The derfesce 
Euvkar
lONDCXN (C F i ~  &■«»■•»
fLk& I *  eatefltd it»
I*dscfeu«, le y m i  the *ds.*'»ez!a-a 
hm:t waa *etc«B«d to­
day scsK̂ e cae ixa  »a*
_ by feaisexy
Frorf. Saudi t a i l  ta a kriitJ to' 
the C iU i^  fv ya i cdaimiMiica m ' E d u ird  Heath, i j r d  w i-iy
t*a * i» a  that theae a»%%i-ai«iated5 ae».!, to * j e l Cw-*-
eai-iUtog» aume-ato s m ^ e X s m * ' mrje4 v..d„»y U 't ju k a t dkajBrfe* 
to eapaad a.ati»aettsiy “ m tm ‘ i& tsiLmg ba fcu  have t*k««
Xf- ««% pfvfst s a y '& S I' place a  Bftrthera »«6tta ta d
e a rta a t «*p*a itoB .’ • i t  'ferouiht;the |o-veitotE«t »  feel*
rtto iu ia tu tt e l ; jtotLfiesJ m d*s,v'i6j B r i t i i j i  ftiik ' 
reaeorcea *a«:efm ea i«c,# «tf
m iia k x a k d  »j»d a x fie ^a to  t«a-f rtffeu  m thea own
aucttoa H ledaced, ‘ 'area*.
The taverftBQ«*t g tv *  aottoe 
it  e ld  eidkdUae «ke*t yeat tr-ooa 
ce#v«e.Oiacu eatatiliahktl t h e
three-Jiiiie haut, lAe l^p & c*-
t> » * i3ei£4 ttokl th* l im it  e d  
be e *t# *d« l to t ia  or 
*v ta  I I
T b ii l i t v  *ti,»ek m  »  teatur* 
k i  • ©id peoidtm  d th^h led  la-
*bOi»t ar'tsrftoiai 
te v * itm *£ t aad
To pefm.it iha i«hoickf$  to de*; 
{ * f  taae* i& i*-a ju k iy  ea iftcoBQe! 
retaMMsd by cttfpee«tia« ” w. u t' 
etrfect, to m tke  tre e ;
■toaa* to them iw  ’
out erf the taaea p*i«d by the 
*♦*1 o l th* C feiiitfy.”  ,
te k  tor Caaada. the 
CLC Itw sfa  fulJ C*E.adi*a isem* 
b**»Mp •s iM a  NATO b*s.«d cm 
•  u r c m -e u c ie t f  m a t * . r y  c v m u ib y -  
Uoa
H u t idea, i f  fue* the c'tm- 
g i t u .  i i  a th ird
Cacada, I t  t a j j  
cbojce than the "m ili ia ry ”  view
ttoMk»W.| fit
Blfaodyioc K
LAOS PUIN  NAMED AFTER THESE ANCIENT JARS
The Flihs of J a rt. »c«s« erf
reeent ttghtseg toetweea ffvv  
Red tKwta i ^  im t t t  erf the
n«Citfa.kit». » •»  gtveo It*  
R*m# the** m v jten o 'i* ,
i»« *fs t ja r t .  The  j t r *  d*t#
Ictck to tsmet 
pf**eEt L io tiaa  
to h v * in  th*
b e f i f *  th *
t t'ccH'i* ft!!* .* 
liisd . ITtie ©figto
c»l th *  in d e a t re r *  erf p r*. 
i.,av*'j*RS is ur.kitoWM. tuvd av» is 
the le tto ®  Lw the la ige  shm*
vejKls... tAP VViiephcrto,*
Lots of Loopholes Seen 
In Canada's Tax System
TORONTO (CPl — la w y e r o fie n n f re lie f la various disses,; M r, G«Kinian‘s b rie f aLo 
Wolfe D. Goodrnan. a ta* e i- jo f  t a x p a y e r * ,  "dpcriHU-Uuggested a eh&isge tn ajnwal 
pert, went before the Carter nate agamsl other ta xpa yc ri; procedure* la help the small 
commUiion on taxation today,]who are eejually destrvm g ‘ jtoxi»aycr carry ihrough lu* tUa.* 
armed with a lotrg l i t t  of loop-} xhe inequity of taxing 4hc Exchequer Court of
hole* La the income and excise 
tax act* which, he said, were 
in d ir *  need of plugging.
Many of them developed 
through "plecemear* amtnd- 
tnenti to the acts which, while
Loggers Hearing 
Adjourned Week
KAPUSKASING, Ont. (C P ) -  
The pre lim inary hearing of 19 
te ttle rs charged w ith  non-capi­
tal murder w a i adjourned W«^- 
nesdiy by Deputy Magistrate S. 
C. Flatus until next Tue.vday.
Twenty settlers were charged 
after three strik ing  loggers 
were shot to death E'eb. 11 at 
Reesor Siding, 37 m iles west of 
here, as a small a rm y of s trik ­
ers moved into a log - cutting 
camp being operated by non- 
•trik ing , Indeperxient settlers.
One man, Paul - Em ile Cou- 
lombe, was bound over earlie r 
to tr ia l in Ontario Supreme 
Court on the m urder charge. 
However, a defence lawyer suc­
cessfully argued before a Su­
preme Court justice that the 
other 19 could not be committed 
to tr ia l on the basis of evidence 
applying to Coulombe, as had 
been done at the mass p re lim i­
nary hearing here.
persons w ith  irregu la r incomes 
as one area that needed rev is­
ion. Under Uie act. a person 
earning $3,000 In one year, 
$1,000 the next, and $100,000 the 
next, pays a to ta l of $32,870 m 
tax over the three years. An­
other {* r*o n , earning the same 
amount in a steady salary, jvays 
$41,979.
This system operates "m ost 
un fa irly " on persons whose in­
come m one year involves a 
carry-over from  other years. I t  
could involve the sale of prop­
erty, or the receipt of pension 
benefits or Insurance.
M r. Goodman’s b rie f also sug­
gests amenderncnts to deal w ith  
accumulated pro fits of compan­
ies, a m atter in  which Canada 
was "unusually lib e ra l."  Most 
other English - speaking coun­
tries had some provisions to 
force corporations to d istribute 
"unduly la rge " surpluses.
’The brie f said i t  was ea.sy to 
understand why efforts at tax 
avoidence had become so com­
mon with the wide d isparity  in 
the rate of corporation tax. In ­
come under $35,(X)0 is taxed at 
about 21 per cent; over $35,000 
it  is 50 to 52 per cent.
"Perhaps no real progress 
can be made in resolving th is 
question until the difference in 
rates becomes less marked,”  he 
said.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
edged fractiona lly higher dur­
ing ligh t morning trad ing on the 
•took m arket today.
The exchange Index showed 
Industrials up nearly a point 
and all other iccUons narrow ly 
higher.
Plus signs were scattered 
through most Indus trir l groups 
and were m ain ly  fractional.
Rising in a ‘ 'i-to-’ i  range 
were Im peria l O il, Moore, In­
ter-provincial Pipe Line, Inves­
tors Syndicate A, CPR and Do­
m inion Foundries and Steel. 
Bell Telephone, IIA  Oil, Indus­
tr ia l Acceptance and Abitlb l all 
rose til.
Dominion Bridge, one of Wed- 
neiday’a most active and strong 
Issues, dlpjicd n jio ln t to 22-'i 
on fa ir ly  heavy volume. Canada 
M alting sllppi'd and A lum i­
num til.
On I n d e x ,  lndu.strinl.s ad-
ynnced .91 to 637 11 0.1 liliort
of the leco ii; Idgh guKLi iom* 
.15 tn H7.H5, tmse metals .01 to 
212.1)1 and Western Oil.n .13 to 
122.0 Rthe 11 a m . volume was 
887,0(1(1 (hares ciunp.'ued w ith 
600.(K)0 at the .saou* time yerter- 
dnv.
Hii.sfl nictni.i edged alu nd with 
Inteniationni Nlekel up lii and 
Enlconbridge *),. N o r a n d a 
droiijHjd >!i.
Western Oils moved ahead 
slightly and sliowed Hudson’s 
iflay up *ii and llnm e A 
Supplied by
Okanagan Inve.stnients Ltd.
Memtiers of tlie In\e.slment 
Dcnlets* A.ssoelation of Canada 
Today's I ’.aalern I ’ rices 








Steel of Can 21
Traders " A " 13Un
United Corp B 28%
Walkers 57%
W, C. Steel
Woodwards "A ” 18%
Woodwards Wta. 3.90
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n.A. o i i 27%
Home "A ” 13%
bnp. Oil 4 0 |
Inland Gas 5%
I ’uc, i ’ote 13'4
itoyallto 11%




lliul.'.on Bay .18 y,
Norandn 35%
I Steep Itock 4 80
P IPELIN ES
'A lta  Gas Trunk 28%




















INVOLVES t \ x p a y $:r
Under present procedures, 
when the tax apiieal tx>ard 
hands down a deciMon in favor 
of the taxpayer, the revenue de­
partment can lake the case to 
the Elxchequer Court. This, said 
the brief, involves the taxpayer 
in an action which he i>erhaps 
canrKit afford.
The sugge.sted solution would 
be for the Elxchequer Court to 
accept such appeals only on the 
condition the revenue depart­
ment would pay the taxpayer’s 
cost, regardless of the decis­






c«atral b ttly  lew » © i*  
th *a  ximAe uatomsts,
w»» •p'fwwwd ia  r«h ruary  by 
ta *  C IX  esecuiav* m ia c il.  la- 
eer cat-doet erf o fg i,e ii'*d  labcw. 
It * a *  made p id iie  la  the la ie*t 
a lte rna trie  fa r j issue erf Caaadiaa Labor, o lti- 
it  Is a b e tte r: cia! journal of the cc?sgr«ss.
The cocgxei* says the miU- 
ta ry  value c f the tactical nu­
clear weaptwis acquired by Can­
ada Lia* become doubtf'ul. The 
weapoa* arc either ^ao ie te  ai- 
tetKfy o r w ill be aoce, u  aaya.
B.C. BRIEFS
MORE ROAD DE.ATWS
VICTORIA (CP)—T ra ffic  ac­
cidents in  B-C. locdi 99 lives in 
the f u n  four months of 1963, 
r.uotor vehicle* suiserintenitent 
George Lindsay said Wednes- 
day. The figure compares w ith 
58 in  the same period last year.
FISH CATTTI I T
VANCOUVER (CPi — B.C. 
comm ercial fish landings In 
March were valued at $932,000 
up 50 per cent from  the $521,000 
landed in  March, 19ti2. Herring 
landings accounted fo r 70 jw r 
cent c f the total. The herring 
reason closed March 10 w ith  an 
a ll-tim e  record catch of 265,000 
tons.
i UOCiER n m n m i i t  
I K * »*kd h i* »ugg«.stacw wouU
iprcrfwibly r * *u lt  m fcs i**r d ^ '  » »  to iv* coca-
1 Aa o b j  c c  t t o B  to t h i i i ^
jpitot. Brcrf. 5 «d *.. isvo iv **!
th * that It b * ; f ^  , ’  y **r»  tfety Ra%w
I unfair (to ta.x a petma m  »c»#y i f» « a f s a « *** i*g  djSRc-^p 
! h« nM  i » i  rec«iv« ’ f  o r  •  i  g a
• - n - V ,  t o  ' ' ': u  that It wosild *«.kiam b« th * ' w w * «
j ieast b it d ifficu lt fo r a *h *r*- 
 ̂hokier to obis is the ueeessary 
: cash.-' Even i f  the aharehokier 
,;djd not want to seii his rhar**,
: he toukl borrow inotiey agauut 
! them.
{ A secofiid objecttoo. h * ».id£l, 
jmsgat be th * f* c i that *h»r«* 
j a t*  oGen h*Vl few *  aiHwt i*er»od 
j erf U fii* and it wouM b* d tfticu it 
; to  c a lf u ia l*  th *  *,mogst ««rB'«d 
\hy a cwpewattoB bs the** p*-
_ The aaiw er w txikj b* make 
the lax payable ov*er a cwnplele 
fiscal year trf the ccsrpetfiucw.
There was a.nother arg>ument 
that a comj.iuisory dividead U x 
would affect laeenUve fa r la- 
te itm en t, l l is  aaawer; "invest-
m atter*
"We fe«i tfs* fOV*rRmeffit 
must h t  very carerful o vw  th* 
queitfaa o f exteadiog the Br'St- 
ifh  h m iu ,"  said Jack Evao*. 
vice-presideEt of the G rtnuby 
Traw ler Offteer* Guild.
WOMAN REM.ANDED
VANCOUVER (CF) -  Mrs 
jAnne Anderson, 36. was reman , 
;dcd to .May 14 when ihe u;>-i 
■peared in  m ag iit.'a te ’s court!
ro8.*s n v ia m m  \
qu*4tKVB. w.hifli a couaa- 
try  ef Canada’* »a.« must face.
I* w'hether it  caa afford to ia- 
d'ulgt la  Ih i* typ)* of tQv*tti:tent 
ia  m iiiia ry  weaj-ioes, w tich  be- 
.come obscdeie ev*a berfore they 
■ VICTORIA (CP) ~  P rem ier j are o ff th * assembly Une. 
jW . A, C. Bennett aasd We-ines-f "B y  the togic ef our iir.e, our 
juay  he would w-elcome a fe d -) r*K*urces, our technical capa- 
iera l-proviac ia l conference t « ; b.i.tie-., we should be roakin*
* Canadian -un ity  end develop-1our m ilita ry  cootribution to
But he added that he did n o t' rn itr t*  »w. r i  r* I * * * 4 *  i t  was being
think the tim e was yet rii>« for
such ft conference. Ttxe new l 4 l>-1 for manoeuvre w ith in  the NAIXJ 
eral government of Prim e M in -j alliance and some degree of in- 
|i( ite r Pearson would need lim e  j dej.»endeiice at a relatively myd- 
t to prepare fo r such a meeting. i4»t financial cost.
The congress adds:
"The proposal (fo r a pon-nu- 
clear contribution to the W est-;to clearly define 
ern alliance) could only be dis-Jthe brief said 
cussed fru itfu lly  by those who; 
a cc fjit the proposition that a 
neutralist o r non-aligned role 
fo r Canada is e ither impossible 
or fraught w ith  very grave con-J 
sequences. i
" I t  would have very l it t le ; 
meaning fo r those who continue j 
to support a neutral o r non-! 
aligned role fo r Canada.”  !
The prem ier was fi>eaking at 
a press conference called on his 
return  from  a week's v is it to 
California. He said the tr ip  was 
made to meet w ith financiers 
and industri.ilis ts there to dis­
cuss fu ture  investments )n B.C.
T)ie prem ier told reporters he 
hopes to get along better w ith  
the new L ibera l regime at Ot­
tawa than w ith the previous 
Progressive Conservative gov­
ernment.
He d id  not expect Immediate 
ro!uticsn.s to all the province's 
problems — "W e mu.st w ait un-
Piuf, Sands* brie f also sag- 
gesterl that capital gains, now 
IKrf taxftlrfe, stluuld t*.* sUnply 
consideied as taxatsle incouie.
Neither economists, account­
ants or lawyers have been able 
» capital gain
K E LO W .N A
DRIVE-IN
r m m n t f  BcyR'a W - im
TcMilt* a»4l Fridbtv 
May 2 aaA I
'Morgan The Pirate'
Starring 
Sleeve Heese* and 
Valerie La G ring *
F la t
'Desert Attack'
S tilt in g  Sth'is h im * and 
J<>)(.n M ill*
* a c t io n  f i l l e d  f il m s
l l« t  O ffte* 7 :3 k - tt i» «  
T im e S;$e
Alaska Road 
Said Cleared
FORT NEI.SON (C P )-W re ck- 
nge caused by the explosion of 
a rockct-ladcn (n ick  at m ile 230 
on tho Alaska H ighway hn.s been 
partly  removed and tra ffic  flow 
has been restored.
The sem l-tra ilcr truck  loaded 
w ith Am eric.in arm y rockets 
overturned on the highway Mon­
day and caught fire .
Lloyd McFaul o f Dawson 
Creek, the d rive r, and Doug 
Hartnell, aLso of Dawson Creek, 
e.scaped in jury.
A Canadian a rm y demolitions 
exjie rt from  Edmonton .said late 
Wedne.sday th.it one lane was 
cleared for night trave l and two 
lanc.s of tra ffic  would move 
"In te rm itte n tly " during the day
He said i t  would take two or 
three day.s to perm it c learing of 
the burned out tra ile r and rub­
ble surrounding it.
Tue.sday the RCMP clo.sed a 
2.10-milc stretch of tlio highway. 
They said the sudden closure 
had created trouble fo r motor- 
ist.s in finding accommodation.
charged w ith  defrauding thei^^’ j ^ *  gove.-nrnent gets Its feet
c ity social service d i q . a r t m e n t ' ~
of $1,025. ; optim istic fo r agreements on; ,
j The Columbia R iver power 
B.ADLY B l ’ R.NED | project; a "p ro p e r" national 
V.A7;C0UVKR (CP) — M a rtin ' h ig liway p o licy ; a n.ition.il hea-; 
Keller, a 50-year-oid spring ma-i Rh plan; securing federal co- 
kcr, was extensively burned j operation fo r hospital insurance 
Wcdnc.sday when a sack apron | of mental patients; G aribaldi 
he was wearing at work flashed Park development and co-opera 
into flames. Police said the a- tion gcncrallv. 
pron ignited as K e lle r was i>ut- 
ting  a red-hot fork from  a l i f t  
truck into an o il bath.
NO TRAFFIC  DF„ATI1S
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  c itv  
went through A p ril w ithout a 
single tra ffic  death, jxdice rc- 
ix irtcd  Wednesday. Up to the 
end of A p ril Vancouver had .six 
road fatalitic.s, compared w ith 
I I  in  the .same period Ia.st year.
K E .\T V IL L E , N.S. (CP) — 
Some 600 persons, including 400 
Boy Scouts and c iv il defence 
o fficials, w ill take part in 
"Operation A le rt"  — a 24-hour 
outdoor manoeuvre on the prob­







Fffttn rlng  Steak D iiu ie n
each evening except Monday 
6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
For Resemrationa Phone
765-5150
TO D A Y FR ID A Y —  SATURDAY
SKI act* i»waawt«wajwBWic»
See i t  from  
the L>eginning.
'mmwmimmT
B i l l i  D n jH rJ o i i  Ci h M
2 Show* 7:00 and 9:20
★
AblUbi 44'4 44%
AlKomn Stucl .15 S-Vi,
Ahuninium 28 *i, 28%
H.C, I ’orc.st 13 18%
l i t '  Power 21% 21*x
l ie ,  Tele .1.1% .11'*
Pell Tele 68*4 57
Can Drew 11 IIP ,
Can. Cement 31) :2)''i
CPU ■,';)'* 2'.'m
CM.IS 28 28 >H
Crown Zell (Can) 2.’> Hid
Dlst. Seagrams .10'* 501*
Dom Stores 11 15%
Iku)). Tar 49% 19 'i
Earn Play l l l ’ k I!)’**
Ird . Are. Corp. 2-1% 25%
liiU r , Nickel 6!)% 69%

































Inds -) .94 
Gold.s (-.15 
n  Metals •( .01 
W Oils -i-.13
C R fH T E  HEROES
I.ONDON (Reuters) — T h irty - 
.six .Soviet .sclentlst.s, engineera 
and workers have been made 
Heroes of .Socialist Lalm r for 
their part in the con.structlon of 
new rockets, atomic sulunarines 
and rocket - equiiiped .surface 
ships, Moscow radio .snid Sun­
day.




perts from  11 nation.s w ill par­
tic ipate in a contest here to 
develop a t least 70 new varieties 
o f the flower. The period of tr ia l 
growth w ill be one year, Thu 
competition opens in May.
HIW  Ar-fft*-£w Hearing Aid
Keep your boat in condition 
to withstand the effect.H of 
weatlier and constant use. 
We liave a complete line of 
marine paint and fibregln.s;) 
mateiial.s to pcei.erve and 
renew your present Imat, Do 
It nojv , , , so that .vou’ il bo 




1819 Paniloiiy Kt. 782-2131
J r
•All Htt IWt f*«w ZRnlth R<hlRv(iNMin|
MAllNIIS







_  11.13 F ills  8t P() 2-2987
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL
NOTICE
i t io n i
im iivid ii 







► TV's and RADIOS
A LL SETS O VERHAULED and G UARA NTEED
12 ONLY^rr™  . __.. . . . . .49.50
3 ONLY .....   14.95
6 ONLY ........  9.95
4 ONLY .... . . . . . . . 99.50
FRi. - SAT. -  MAY 3 - 4
I A R R Y '^ '^ a d io -tv
I  L IM IT E D
A L L  SMALL APPLIANCE 
AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
555 I-nmence Avc. I'honc 762-2036
We Are Pleased To Announce That
MR. J. BRUCE SMTIH
Our President and Managing Director 





YO U CAN W IN
S5,0 0 0 .0 0  CASH
for n btiicliout In 50 »niml)«r« nr Jt'si— Ri'iluilnji 
S500 rfncli niinilnir drnvHi flu'rcnfUr In ii nilnlnniMi 
priw of M ,500 , Fltiyen are DllftlOln for flit' 
prirfG at iiiiy (line diltinji (liu p it ir , |iri/e itnit vtiniito' 
ildonnincdl nii !■ !ARI,IICSr munbcr drimn,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HER E’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PIIRCHANE ONE OR 
MORE CAHEV IlING O  CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF TH E FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KI,t,(IWNfti Ap*»* S(«t* — fttrr A Aml«r»in — B«r ColtM Oil** ~ 
taiiKn H frilif -  Ulu* lliivtn ('•(* -  f>*r«lrD aitll«n — r**Aiil
Ornri'ri' -- (>nl(»l lla rlitii — C#pp Wi»« Htnrn ~ (Initk* tn* <11(1
ak*|ipii — (iin rtir ~ (lliaiiiisri' R(«r« — ll(anh CraclHrli — Ill.tV** 
— K.I. O, — IndHHlilal Htrtic* — J«ba'* *(•<• —
Idlio lfw  Ororrrf -  Mailn'a Rarbfr Hhop -  Mailin'* VallUr Nl*r* — 
Miiifnril HInrr -  rropir'* ro** M*ili*l lUinp'r:***, ('»prl -  nh*p-*;«*> 
hiiprretl* -  hl<t'* ikimrrf ~ TIIII*'* (iilll -  V»ll*» Urnf.rr -  MIhIm 
Mupiilf ~ l.lnril'* (irnirrr -  K.I,,(I ()(ai*r|( — l.lp**ll M*t*(* —
M»(nr« — l.nn*'* Nuptr Drtii*. Cltr ("•»(»• *ni1 r»prl — rirn Krlit***.
Ur»r*r* — I'ftird'i l1(tltNr<(i — K-lonn* Mdwlatlrnni*.
R IIT I.A N D i nub tV h ll* '*  Mi-rTlc* -  J, 0 , l lin n  A a»n -  F in n '*  M * * l  |)|*rk« *
— nrlin«l<l*r (lr»f*r; — Jahnnr'a n*th«r Minp, — Tnp M*l iltacarr — 
( Innamon roll*. Mmp _  (laiitan’a B.A - M A M  <'«((•* hhop
r r* „p
G AM E N o. l.T-~.MJ,M«ER.S I'R I VIOU.SI.V D R AW .N
IK ) —  I?.*) - N 1.1 - -  ()-lH ™ (i.M ~ 1113 — N12 -
H''< - li.'i • fi6 () - N 3 7 .f)f(7 -i 1114 -  (i.V j -  ji')
 -  N 39 U K  - 111?. - N 'lO .fi.Sf) -  -  124 - -  113 -
0'73 —  II? — ()(.,S — |?3 — N32 —  (149 ~  13(1 ~
O f,3 „  Of,ft ( )7 ()......127 _  B|
' I I i Ik Wfck'ft N i i i i i Iic m
0-f.? . N-3(5, I-??, (i-,S3, N-3.S, |-2 (),I.? |. H-7, 1-19,
SpoiLored by Iho Calholia A id flocioty
Basic Differences 
In Building Rules 
Speakers Topic
OTY PAMmS WORK ON DISPUY
UjpevW rr ta-
r&cir ivc-
t j  ttt€ t» it  M »r i ij*.; I AvS 
r j  B i  , It* ' A <5
Buvjc®.* iyjCe. a*-v-i;‘ b i "  B ' i '
M «.ri'k*i H<(>.ii Je<aw* l» .̂ 3 ll.«
it •*( £.U,g *.-f i  - ill
t B C - Btvi.tdXE* £ I'iv *
A  f IK® » \»U t i  k  l*.K 
' ' f tw rv  * '»  M-iCti-t "  
tiiij'.C c,;*1rf r f i i f i  tn'Vvicti
It. .;-3x.g » » i i '- i '
• r l , "  Mr. fe.s.i«-
' f t f y  u.:,i i i '.K iJ ij.  c l
i iW  » « l i  ks;fc.ti»a- : t  U k r i
U.:r« to c.iik i: jKVKic 
t; ■■
i ‘ W € 1£.£ •*-'* i i  '•* iX A S ii*
I? is.i r i j - A  t i  «  tJ
' j  v '« . . i  s i  rKKi .




, J Ac) r- i s ix i
i t *»..•«t. 4 %" f . * i if# 4»'
ll̂ kc i.'iVA Ui<A-at U» 
i,.  ̂ :t X  favt 3it#i rti"
41^-a 'r.tM .:'". 
i  iX-j •‘-■'It' i .
hi". 1
:S N i; ;|f::ssElii iS''«X..aCUJ*J
a:« k i t<.a.i.c i i i i  u.« M iix ta lA  A : l  
nh 'cb  ; j. i |3 i sU iiio iO iic
1t«.'
Si'-qr-f'Y'.i,? ii
»cl W  J# t ., 
iggm.» ■» t
> A v t .
• i.i4 .
O U> 1%W
K t ;»» i 
A*S ?i*a fi.j 
J i f i to l i  C...C,
-Vrf s.! •, vcAs. V i « 1
4 » ® J  ̂ 1 16' » I
,> J L tiXi*
" I
\ J€
it i^ u k  u>tn t t i£  S b C
I k v i  I ' U i . . i 4i l i * n t o  Ji U i
a....«r i-.X 3A,-:h~< U>
v-w’ i?iA >€
Va t  a
; I t t  .MVLiixtf^
fa;, h Ct*. a i‘ s.tCt".. f i 4T'X''
s v »* .
,-:..l.r Ua UvXI V.-I lii€
L* 5X i  ?V'- i %. U-1-. jrt. - J. ■'£-. * 
iAAlr?.
Peace River Project 
Essential for Future 
Says Hydro Authority
Dx. G xivk®  Siiruas. cxiK.-£»«.U‘  <k.'g. H * *vt'is 'tat.liy gcrf t x t i i y
c P M i i i x M i A  ^  i to i  » * i .e to-ttd to .v«COLUMBIA D L C I S l O N i ‘■'■'tiuKti- cvt u.€
£ « f»  c i  l i e  S ttto w iii C £,i!i.b€ '/''w *i,iu :.4  ituac ia .*. 'tn  »iK>;a 
vf Cc.iJti„!uerc« VVedi.j*.'sdi.,> L iie  u.iMti' ibe r£.c'i.
ihe F e i ie  i t i . c i  Cc-- ‘ 'MvtLtcex i ic x i  A* i; e v
wmtoft R iv fi- f ic 'ie r  ( ro K v U  , . , ,  j
» e re  te K « j.x iry  in - tOi" f*V - iv  i-’iv'tteJ lue ue*c.;r...ii
t 'l me p iw \*jxe . ,.v  . , , 4  i , , . . . .  v .  ,^ .Never ct.;a 1 tiim s , uLea I
SEEN BY SHRUM
Dr. M. S iix
k i  t ie  B C.






l i t  tcxxtmg ;.u te iu.i cil Ptuire 
PeiisK ii *Bd P.rea>
D.r, vUA V i>  gw .tj’ .'j.e«.ke4 
« l t.ie .•.jii&g li.eeUug
1.4 is t' tT«;»




w oJd i.if* l3 e ;T r» ii.  Vercv®. We.-iuaiii St,
.rbii RlcVi Fv*
B O A T I N G , ~ O a  O N  ll.A R D B O A R D






c-.! liu  ;• K...a c
* %»«■.« VWf h i.  iillS !,* :
ivi ;
,'\--!-.,l\;,» CQ K.V
!-..■.' ih f ft'xs.ias i
1U.: |it 'i l.r! s -A: ,-.•....iV,t
cuev r t ' . i ’.iE
TJi* S£i3,<fii,.i> »e.;e v f i r
f i l  lu  K tl.fuEa t'y Ms,Mir Ii
F»!K.,r.>i.«.
* “'T ic e  r v ie  t.-! U cr F j  .V iiX ii, tf i-  
isr-e'f 5<:sr u  a must ,j.fr.i.is.'>i'ta.rit 
l.*iicUcsa.’ ‘ the ir.ayor i i d  
kr»ow to riJ e itfiffs  of i i :s
Ms. M.*c Fa.' k.U43'itCi sakt be 
i tire W\nu,'.vl get
-•.r;'..iiv.t? to d ts w  t i fm - i ' i i
,t.» J..trf' \ . j i t  it  Vlter t ie
F.





A trtiJi..Cal ta.tk i'3 C u ttiu l 
.1! M i i k t j r  iJi Ij.-iia.ii.ts try W,' 
I I  l ia il t f  Ui< I>rj..art"rrist trf ■ 
Fi,,.iau.g i i t s e i f f i i  ui t.he Ka- 
t. ic iiil H r,ea iv l) CuufiCii (4 Vaa- 
r c - ic f  l i l l td  Kui Ult iuu ra iB i 
j.r kt'fs
It. S, Ferg.us**iJ was la  sireak 
'F a !  to d a j’ s iU itchrun ineeucg and 
f.*iJ aft.eri*,«:,iii c t  i'-arjel »nd 
lec 't'.te  was plarii'iect




'Iliitr%dav. .Mbv 2, l% 3 The Duly Cowkt fi|{e
Red Cross Fund Campaign 
Final Area Total Said $12,115
The month long Kelowna ami ch.-iirman Alan G iipy, hxlay. 
D isU ic t U«1 C10.S.S campaign 'We arc as.niimng thb  i.s the^ 
during M .irch ha.s net*.«'<l a fin .il fin .il total, although there are; 
to ta l of $12.115.. said c.inip.ugn -•■Ull a few rhmjucs coming In.’M
-  — .... — — ■  .............;ud M r. G ilroy. ^
“ Thifi year’s quota of $11.0001 
was collected four days earlie r: 
than the same quota last year.
■•\Ve have never failed toj 
make our objective since these 
cami>aigns .started at the con­
clusion of the w ar." he said.
r- , . 4  , . campaign collections
Kelowna ItCM I tfxlay relea.sed have been received w ill be 
the name of a \Vestl>ank resi-; forwarded to the Red Cross 
dent k illc fl in an automobile ac-;hpaq,,carters in Vancouver, 
cident seven miles west of Ke l-i "Chir total campaign expenses 
owna llicsdny. He wa.s Dcnnl.s.gpaprallv amount to less than 
narncK ij,oo .
In the ,4.aine accident, m inorj "We had well over 200 volun- 
cut.H and brui.se.s were suffered teer canva.sscrs covering the 
by Mrs. Em ily  Michale. her son, d istricts from Weslljank. north 
Ernie, 10 ami C lifford Wilson | to W infield,”  he said.
Four other apssengers c.srai>cdi " I  would like to express my 
In jury. A ll eight of the car’s oc-; heartfe lt thank.s for a very out- 




ife" f ^ -
Henry Diebel 
Dies Here
He.i',ty CvcJ*,i l i . t i x l  of K -t-
is jjd . tVit’d K itu o isy  i!) bkryvts.. 
SI *he esc cf $1 
He k t* X n lU bFxmi.i,' , C*!.!
&U,i i,n im-’vrJ to F s - t '- .
y s t t .  V.,;j'i h-3 Vide a ii i  fa ru .rJ ' 
lilt:: I iU.tii laM w hrli ! l i t '  !c-: 
UJOit to me K tlvw iia  d i i ’.n
l>.i hr,..,. ....cu * • »  g - « s !  
r j  « »p>c'viai KtxajWR*
t , 't  j ’ x.K 'r v t  C v>':j >:.v ’
b:*'
141 .. .« ::WJs au;t g -c!;.v 
'T I.e  C v i-fi.t- ii Is i i i  *  state 
cf s ...:4.,«'!'Xi,ed l.cgi.»!i#U'ull 1-1.-S* . 
!y,;v:.e .■'ay ;•, Sj a bad U eaty, 
I *.v „x j sit a*a»R arid m a 
co_y’e c f hours, w rttc  a bet­
te r tre a ty  fo r Caristia. 'There 
» e -k i be Mi-ly one d ra w b a i’s, 
' i t . t  L 'lu ’.t-d States would not
slgit i i
■ i ttiiiik '« * ci.a iiX'i. for- 





ii.efUad. FwiUvUa'i. U ,',\ tr  
F ta v b i i i id  X t'Ie  p iV s k l i l
" i t i e  s c 'i t ia g  v jf Is  t b f - '
fvjreirt ho iu  anv o tiw t cum- * 
- . be sSKl Y ..Ki t'..i 2 ,
h a w  S.,j be sb.k tk m e e t at.' 
d t i i i i i X !  u t i  th e  c v .k ie s t U a ri.t:.s t 
c *y  m u-e cnest .'ear ai'«d .'v.'o 
b a le  to 1.43 abie Im ar.t,ir.,:.aie,; 
. t i a l  i.ie.::.ar,-i a t  least five y e * i;
;i3
■'Our studies now usdtctt*
. tiic  i'e.ace ibve r p.roject w ili
■»»'W K.igtit t ie . iic r  udk 
t l t l j i  v f « lK V itiX *» tl', 1541 I
. '•C'ta.oi ever toe coiUiecled with
% pi'vyect that wch-ld e v tc lu tli.v  
i.>ioda..v*f « l w ia i » f Is iuiUuoa
w.,'4'i44w,.w,“  i* j( i  t h . b&i'wiii.,
BIG B IF F
He ?»1»3 ' 
'  ai M,s ' f
©0 i.'.r.,mc4.i 
M.j-c'd t )  budd the 
r.'.aSc i, Wad stXet-
tJiUig frv 'i i \'»,!jix,x,ier !s* H»!m 
l».v ri'i,e f tk l ttuck »,ul 1.J f*f*c! 
L-sti,
" i j ik e  Meade, to rite d  by the 
lloaver dam. ta SJ SiiulkJIi 
Ttie Grand 
t»rovkie& mce m ii-
si.i.-u.v j - i !  cnaugn 4x?»er in , ,  .
l ^ . X h m  XX first cc ke s  t t e x  o t  ■ m i a g t .
Lu'cid-ctii®. to iu iiV y  the de- . . . .
ami bv 1V I5 we wdl t-e abic u . v-a.-i w --. t -ro v a *
v.,e Us UtaMilmUi outi^st
. w * t r ! ,.
MiCA mbkWY '■'rtie reservvur wiB be }us! *»
‘■By itu il !.m * w f tK-.-* !tve tuvir* th * svr*
Jd-ca d i t r . i  t» w rr  w;.U be » \a J -  « f l-a-ke GiftJiagan.
‘ "We caa't s,»y tluv »  tb« 
f '■ •Ite  Peace is a very liige.b'.gKest dam. or the large*t re*
i'e\.-'’'cv» ' X 't " t \ k £ t t .  or that -t w.*l gm erat*.
‘ ■'Wtiira 1 %«» a tx<:« we us«vFit.hc largest a m o u it ol rk -c tru ’- 
ti> have a ireadmsll to run th e lity  m the w \,rid , t»ut sf you ra te
'i ;ar‘v.Nktr«? 'ScjdltT*?dr„ iJleU'.i u  sv.r\ive<i b'y tu 
w .fe  Laurer.a; three aaughtets,,b^'
M .ts  M ay D m b tl, F s th fr  tNSrs.:^*!
G B jih n id le r*  both t f  L-uis.A'*
Ca'ifi.rhsa an-i 1/n it 11* (Mrs, C .j He \.us bora in  Young, B*sk. 
(,), S:j e tsef' of V ictoria ; «;xiaj;.| came u» the Okanagan as a 




he i i itTrd» -------  . _  . .
i'-.i ui Kami£x*|/i opiersted by *
i.gk of 2i», as th*} result'
,r crash.
Wftihtng m sfbiaelSt c® a ll three iv>ur,t*, r, 
.'Tj. That Ueadnulijanaoiditi l*a the th-rd U rgfS t 
very l»rge|dam  ta the world.
i-,k,: iCr! . ed lii
and re* 
education here.and Fsai'ik of I ’m ty, aa
David of High River, A lb t-rta .j M r. fk-deil>efs was employed;
Cost Of Electricity Now Less 
Than Before World War Two
 ........      , ..... ........  _ , . , "The Rustiant have rated It! "We have 22 unions working
I'xmakl and Earl of Sacramento,dn the logging industry in theij,^ {hat, and the f i r i t  two in £ n  the job. We have negotiated 
amichikiren and l2,U'-!crKir at the time of hu  death.: estltnation arc in Russia,": and figned a 10 year conUact.Cahf ; 22 gi
He is survived by his parents,!*aKi Dr. Shrum. I ■’Thcie ur.soa people showed
brothers; Hob and Hnan bF  He said that only large hydro ir-entendous resixmsibilsty, I put
great grandchildren.
Funeral set vice tc/>k place a! dive ----------
tlse Seventh-Day Adventist honve; George in Vernon, Carl'generatr:>rs were efficient and
church in Rutland w i'dr Pastor‘ of Edmoistctii and Eric in Hinton.; the Peace, w ith St.s 3,000.(r00
R L K rcn g k r officiating. [A ltvrrta : two sisUT. M yrtle 1 horsepower, would l>e the firs t
Pallbt-arcrs were: Fred Kuhn.i i-Mrs. Earl Obori' of Kelowna jtR ic ie n l generation in l.he pro- 
J. A,* Hunting. J<« Roshinsky. Urvd Marlene iM rs. W illiam  1 vincc.
Henrv l.adner. George G u s ta v - : Hew is > of Hickson, H C. j •’%** find that llte cost of
sen and Dan Rexia. i 'IKe funeral te rv icc was c o n - ; e lr f tr ic ity , unlike any other
B u n tl was m the Garden of ducted from Day's Chai>el o f : commodity. Is cheaper now than
D evotion  Memorial Cemeterv. |Remernbcranee lYiursday with it was before World War two.
iR cv. Archie Htrsc officatlng. jThc Peace vvill make it  just
j Pallbearers were: Glen Fin-'I nig, Gordon Brow, Gary Heaver.' (̂ '‘* Shrum raid the ^ v m c e  
(R ick Cundy, Neil Burgen and has bad 
Dion Scott. £ 0  fa r in the Peace project.
Burto l was in the Garden of c o N T B .U T  S IG N m  
Devotion, 1-akcview Memorial 
Park.
I D ay’s Funeral Service was in
Pass Traffic 
Drop Recorded
D O M E S T IC  D R iV M .A
Paint, Sculpture Work 
Exhibited This Weekend
Tra ffic  over the Rogers Pass {ch a rg e  of arrangement.''.
! —Gl.acicr National Park route 
ihas di'creavcd by .-rlmovt 50 pcr- 
iccnt during the week ending 
i A pril 27. park.s .superin’umdcnt 
i R. B. Styles said in his vveckb’
! rc ix irt today.
j A total of 5.753 vehicles carry-
j ing 15,057 pas.scngers used the ^  rc.Gdcnt.
, ro u te ,  compared to 9.309 vehicles B igattin i died in hospi-




"W e found the earth wc need 
cd vviUiin three miles of the 
I site, we found the rock the div- 
; crsion tunnels go through to be 
j of the very best kind for that 
job and we have had the best 
of labor management rclation.s.
j "N orm al spring weather, w ith 
I frequent rain, ha.s become more 
j prevalent in tiii.s section." the 
1 rc|x)rt said, "R ain has a tcnd-
78.
M r. B igattin i was born in 
Itn ly  and came to Canada as a 
young boy, liv ing in Fcrnlo. He
the cards on the table and told 
have any work stoppage of any 
them we could tjot effoid to 
sort. We bargained and we sign­
ed,
"We are lucky ah'® in the 
fact there are few jreople to 
be moved out o f the site of the 
reservoir.
" In  Rhodesia they built a 
dam and had to move 50,00*} 
people and more than 7.000 w ild  
animals. .At the Peace site we 
have very few j*ec'plc or any 
other factors of that nature.
"The project is on lime. It  is 
being designed in B.C. the man 
in charge of construction is a 
UBC graduate and the work is 
being done mu.stly by B.C. 
people. The i)crip)lc of B.C. can 
Ix' proud of the Peace R iver 




Some GO disiilny.-* 
paintings l>y I.eUoy 
Kelowna and figure r.culpturc.s 
by Egon, M ilinkovich of Kam­
loops W ill Ix' exhibited at the 
Capri Motor Inn, Saturday and 
Sunday, May -1-5.
The exhibition w ill be open to 
the public from 2 ji.m . to 10 p.m. 
each day.
Tho I'aintings by M r. .Tcnscn 
are of recent work done during 
the iiast year, .since moving to 
Kelowna f r « m Vancouver, 
"T ln-y iire  maini.v figure works 
w ith  .some hind.'capes," said 
M r. .lensen. "F igu re  work in 
Canada Is <iulte rare as mo.st 
jiaiiiter.s seem to b»' overwhelm­
ed by the landscape."
of recent! and aluminum. 
Jensen of
i cncy to undermine rock and 
"Hl.s sculpture i.s very well i rubble on .steep .'-lopes, and 
known in I ta lv ,"  said M r. Jen-| minor rock and mud slides can 
sen "and he has won a number l>e expected in areas where the 
of awards in Europe fo r hi.s highway pa.s.'c.s through deep 
work, in particu la r, hi.s .sculpture 1 cut.s. Extra  i>recaution.s should 
of an unknown ix ilitica l p risoner,! be exerci.sed in watching for
ran bake shops in Fernie and
Tue.silay night Kelowna L ittle  Theatre jiresenti'd an even­
ing of three one-aet plays a.s a preview tif entries to the Okan­
agan legional drama fi's liva l to be held in Vernon, May tl 
and 7 with Jack MeCreath a.s atijudieator.
Kelowna. Penticton anti Vernon were 1 epre.seiited. 'Plic 
Community Theatre was less tiian half full.
What a pity s<* few Kelowman.s were iiresent t<v .see the 
Vernon presentation of Aristophnnes' "Lysi.strata”  which to 
my mind was some of the lie.st "thea tre " it hn.s been my p riv i­
lege to see.
Directed by Rolrert M .irlln , Ihe Vertr.m "I,y.si,strata" look 
off w ith  "the gallop of the horse.s of the .'nn" to which Arl.sto- 
phane.s’ metre has been llkeiu'd. 'I'he pace was lu'ld through­
out *'ven in the di'licious ..ceiie hi’ Iween husband and wife 
which Is the clim ax of the theme of the i>la,v.
The theme Is timely and u n ln  r.sal as are id l gieat theme,*>, 
Bj' It .Aristophanes preaches that w.ir m u-t be stop|)cd and In 
this ease doe** It In a fare*- where the women gel peace l)y de- 
jir iv lng  their husband,s of llu -ir conjugal rlghl.s.
A llh u iiih  ( i r r e k  coined.'' is frankl.v Im pio iier, Arl.sto- 
phanes' gaiet,' and Ingenuity keep Ihe tone of "I,ys js irn tn ”  
on a li'sel when' Its bawtlines- is puri'ly farelal.
'Die Vernon east with perhaps on*' or two slight exceidlons 
gave a fantastle performance. It wa.s lns|Ured nonsense. Be- 
I'nu'C of Ihe artl.'tie  perfection of the picxtuctlon on*' might ex­
pect great contrast in Ihe voice.s and cleaner enunciation.
' ih f  east Would do well to  choose bet'.vei'u ih*' nuisleallt.v 
and flow' of the lines ami a m ore clipped u.<i' of tiu ' con.'ionant.s 
w ith  a .somewhat shorter \iiw » l.
’The la t li 'i,  which can lie likenetl to the proper me of tlm 
peilals on a piano, would a,s,'.ure the li'itemT c la rity  of sound 
since .1 '.holler '.ow<l cut*, down Ihe amount of *iveiiones In 
the Voice
llrcm ise \Ventl> .MattlirwH m lie* l ’« utu ton ' r ii in  llemein- 
Ih 'ii 'iI"  ic u lil I’.e lu ard without I'ffo rt, .1*, couM I'JI/iiIh  th 
Snowden t*i a 'oeu'what h-:*.i'i' I'xti'nt in the Kelown.i " t ’him- 
nc' f o i i i i ' i " ,  llu 'ii* It 1,0 (jo iilit but tlia l the ar<iustic.', of th*' 
theatre for-Hie «pcaklnf, Mdee are Inrlec!! perfeetlnn.
In dll' ■'.I I Ilf Ihe N’l'ino ii i-.i tlu* iiouhle, if Indeed ilu 'i* ' 
w i l ' i iuubli ' ,  rc .1* *1 III the .0 tors' unthinking negh'i.'t of Ihe
 .....*lt,' to tun*' their \oi* *'s to the Ih i'u tii', Had they ilone !*o
Ih i'ie  would Hot hi*'I* hei'ii 111*' soiuetmu' saiiieiie.'*, of vole*' 
levels and ti re\erheratton caused by the wonderful pace and 
I'roiection,
Drear lar "l.y iu .stra la" was beautiful tn ttx itlm pllc lty. 
Co . iiii.ng w.i.i *<iloiful amt true to th*' el,i;si* al tradition.
’I'hos*' In ti'ie s tid  me ativi'i**! t*i att<'ii<l the l''esllval next
'Ms'l. Ill V’l iiM'ii mill to '*■! th i ' ir  sights on th** 11,C D r a m a  
\  ,u ,a ! ; . , i i  l ’. * ' t i \ . i l  III Ih ' i i i ic to i i ,  .Mil* 1,1 .Ion*' t Great*'!'
.‘ >!un* •* I'll K 'lcn .o ' o*'" e*i p iii ' i**l 1)' III,' Em eralil P la .'c i'. It b* 
a l>tt of I l l ' l l  madness just ai» was l. js if tra li*  is n b it of ol*l 
bu ff* 'iir iy  and pure fancy.
A F T lin  NAVV
M r. Jen,sen start**! to study
which won him  th ird  prize in a 
London competition,
rf’RO.M IT A LY
Mr. M ilinkovich moved to 
Kamloops only six months ago, 
fr*)in Vancouver. He lived in 
Ita ly  prior t*v coming to Canada 
in i'o.i:t.
"M any of hi.s collections,”  
suid M r, Jcn.scn, "a re  well 
known in both Ita lian  and 
Briti.sh collections, and since 
coming t*> Canada he has ex­
hibited hi.s work.s w idely.”
Mr. Jemen w ill e*induct a
flagmen the length of the 
highway.
Mr. -Style’s rc ixu t .say.s, 
"there are no camping facilitic.s 
available a,s yet in G lacier Na­
tional Park, and no gasoline or 
oil i.s available between Revel- 
.stoke and Golden, n distance of 
1)2 mile.x.”
Special Planning Meeting 
Called By Kelowna Mayor
painting l*illowing hi.s di.scharge ■ lecture on "cr<'Utive *(X|ireii-
'  ' sion in Pa inting." on Salurilay 
night at H p.m., and Mr. M ilin- 
k*ivich w ill conduct a lecture 
Sunday night at 8 p.m.. entitled 
"creative *'Xpre.s;,lon in sculp­
ture ."
"A ny of these exhlhit.s may be 
pun'hased during tlie two-da.v 
exhibition." said Mr. Jcn.sen.
A .'ilm ilur exhihilion w ill be 
held ill P i'ntle loii, 'Thursday and 
ridav, May 2-3, at tlie Jubilee
from the m eii haiit na\'y in 1917. 
11*; .'.tu*li*'d and worked in Pari;;. 
France and Denmark from 1917 
to 19.VI. 11*' return*'*! to Canada 
in lll.'iJ nmving t*> Vancouver, 
w lu 'ie  h*; lived until n*'c*'mbei', 
Ifltll hef*ir*' moving t*> K*'l*iwna, 
Mr. Jemen ha.s I'xhihlled his 
liaintlngs in many Cnnadlnn and 
U.S. *'xiiihlti*ins.
'The M’ulplitre work by Mr. 
Mllinkovi*'h. contains work in







Mayor R. F. Parkinson, 
noted for his .'Jiort, pointerl, 
"o ff ic ia l"  .spoeche.s, did i l  
again Wednesday night.
Weli'oming gue.it.s to tho 
chamber of coinmerco dinner, 
he said.
" ’The.s*' dinners each .spring 
have become an instituUon, 
They promote godowlll, un- 
(lerstanrling nml co-oi»crnllon 
among tho.se of u.s who live in 
Ihe valk'y.
"Even though, Hooking at 
Mayor Flnnerly of I'en ticto ii) 
a gisid deal of arm  twisting 
goe.s on," ho .said.
Cranbrook before coming to 
Kelowna, where he was m ar­
ried.
He conducted a grocery husi- 
ne;-s in Rutland and then moved 
to l,ur«by where he operated n 
bake .sliop until hi.s lar.t illnz'.ss.
M r. B igattin i was a gifted 
musician and a great sixirts en- 
thu.siast.
He i.s survived by; his wife, 
Florence, and 10 children: Alex, 
Reno and Marino, of Kelowna, 
Jo.seph In Toronto. W illiam  at 
Cranbrook, LUUan tM rs, Jas. 
Moorehou.se) In Vancouver, 
M ary (Mrs. M. Doyle) In Cran 
lirook, Elia (Mrs. L. Burlgnna) 
and Erm ln la (Mrs, A, Pltoscia) 
both of Toronto nnd Florence at 
home
Also ,surviving are: 11 grand­
children, one great-grandchild 
and one ,sister and one brother 
In Ita ly.
T lie  funeral service wa.s con 
ductc*l from the Sacred H i'a rl 
Catholic Church In Lumby, May 
2. Rev. E. A. Frank officiated 
nt the burial ta the Garden of 
Devotion tn Lnkcvlew Mem- 
*irin l Park. Prayer.s and rosary 
were reclh'd in Dny’s C'hu|K'l 
of Remembrance W*'dne.sday.
Pallbearer.'i were; Brick M or­
rison, Gartli Tubman, Frank 
M itto ii, all of Lumby, l/n ils  
Constantinl, .Ios*'ph A llinotl, 
niul Henry Bllsfidnle of Kel­
owna.
Day's I'u iu 'ra l Service were 
in charge of arrangements.
M ayor R. F. Parkinson said 
todav, a special meeting w ill be 
called next week l*> discuss 
planning in the Okanagan Val­
ley,
"The decision was made to­
day to call a meeting of the 
Valley planning committee, in- 
cluriing the mayors of Penticton, 
Kelowna nnd Vernon, to decide 
on fu rthe r action in aproaching 
the provincial government for 
ns,sistancc in setting up a re­
gional planning Ixmrd, or 
Ixiards, in the Valley," said Mr, 
Parkinson.
No date has been set, but the 
meeting w ill possibly be held 
Wednesday, May 8. in the city 
hall, in Kelowna.”
E a rlie r this week, Penticton 
city council nnnounc*;d they 
would p ik 't the formation of a 
regional planning area involving 
Ihe municipalltie.s and unorgan- 
1/ed territories of Summerland, 
Pcntii'ton, O liver and Osoyoos, 
nnd would meet w ith the H.C. 
government to pre.ss for the fo r­
mation of a regional planning 
Ixiard.
A t a special advisory planning 
meeting in Kel**wnn, A pril 3, 
valley representatlve.'i passed 
the billowing rct.olutlon.
"B*; It rcsolvi'd that all muni­
cipal and chamber of comm*'rc(; 
r c p i e.seulaliviis in atti'iidance, 
agice In lirim  iiilc  a rcglonai 
))lannlng Isiard, or lsiar*l(., be 
set u() In the Okanagan-F.nderby 
to U.S. Ik irdcr and Kumkwps
area, from  Revchtokc west, and 
the cost of operation of such a 
board or board.s be borne on a 
per capita basis by the organ­
ized arca.s nnd the provincia l 
government In; approached to 
contribute on a per capita basis 
for the untirganizcd te rr ito ry  
w ithin the area.”
Commenting on Penticton’s 
move. Mayor Parkinson .said, " I  
think they cun s till achieve what 
they want by endorsing the reso­
lution. They w ill accomplish tho 
same thing and i t  w ill give us 
more strength as a grouji to get 
government as.sistancc,
"In.stend of criticizing Pentic­
ton t(M) much, we siiould be mora 
concerned wJUi gclUng everyone 
to supixirt thifi rc.solutlon and 
enable u.s to act as a group, in ­
stead of individuals,”  .said 
Mayor Parkinson.
C ity clerk J im  Hudson said 
today, " t ' l  date 13 m unicipali­
ties, and four cham ln'is ol 
commerce and Isinrds of trnda 
have emlorsed thl.s resolution, 
Penticton, d is tric t of Peachland, 
Enderby, Revclstoke, nnd the 
villages *»f -ialmon Arm  and 
M erritt, have yet to bo heard 
from,
'•There are still several Ironrds 
of trade.s nnd chambers *il 
commerce to be heard from ,”  
said M r, Hudson. "These in­
clude Rutland and Okanagan 
Fnlla Chamber of Commerco 
nnd the Cawston Board of 
Trade,"
•lolui \'au Lu\cn . executive. 11 scat i i  
vice pr*’ ,'Idi'iit of the Vancouver 1 Join.
Sto*'k Exchange. .Miiil Wedncs*j 
dii.v Ihc exchangi' w in  rc.';p>*>n-| 
sible f*ir the n*'tions of all it.** 
meiub*'!','*,
Mr. Van l,uv**n wu,< *'xplalu- 
Ini.! h*iw il U iiu be*'ume a mem- 
li*'i' l i t ' w in In K*'l*iwnii to .*l- 
fb'Uillv pri"'*'Ut the mi'inbci'-.hi|i 
c e liid i'iite  to Oknnagim Invest- 
incni:* l.td.
" . \  (inu Oil! I 111, I iiiiiKc I* 
c i i 'l i  bid fill a '«':il on the t \ -
l'll.!U,',l‘
W ill'll that bi*l 1 . H 'l'i 'l' 1 *1 th** 
b iiiir il of i;i>\'*'i'noi’ * b: nu lifjc il 
iioil the' HiU,'.l lo ithm b'i' a I'ul- 
lot loi tl|c pi'i’ I'lit m* iobi'i
n il .(  K <»FT
"lle lo ie  the tiiillo t 1' sent i>ut,j 
till' n*''v appluumt b* completely 
ch*'*'keil out I*;, til <'lhl*':, lilld
"VALLEY NOT BLOWING ITS HORN LOUD ENOUGH," SAYS STOCK EXECUTIVE
Kelowna Firm First To Gain Seatavailnble, they mayNew firm s *iften ca rry  o>it 
their trading through anidlier 
mcml)er firm , and 1 uniter- 
st.md Okanagan Inve.stmcnt.s 
w ill ctiutlnue trading in thiM 
miumi'i' f**r the lime being.
H n il’Ill.SE AUDITS
"Th*' new fit in mu, t maintain 
,1 m inimum wsirkini; cai>ital and " I  \\a,: amaz.cd to*lay,”  
thc'V are ;.ut»i*’i'l to surprls*', .lohn Van l.uvcn, " I t  1m 
imdll-, !i*. w i'll as i*'gul.'ii' aud its.' 'I'ar*. : iiu'*' 1 wio* in the Dkim -> pmt n fllv lty , 
till! rc,i;ulalion*. ar*' i*si'U mui*' agan ami the ilc 'ch ipm cnt i'V l*| " [  do ((<(.] (he sccondaiy iiiiin- 
■li'mi;*'nt ilmn th ' *' o( llic .d i-n l : inc*' that time 1. ph*'n*>- uftictu ilng lndu'*trb'.'' iii'*' m i'',- 
Acl, TAcn lb*,: c**m*,, mcni!.|,,£^'''. N' a bet by not <','.iiibll,: hlng
Th*' executive vice iiresident 
of th*! Vancouvei' .Stock Ex- 
clinnge saiil In Kelowna Wed- 
ne.'Klay that the Okanagan Val­
ley was not blowing its own 
horn hiud enough.
project, i t  loo, w ill cnhanc*} out 
l>osltlon.
M r. Van laiveti was tmrn It
Montreal and received his cdu
cation at St. Amlrcws C<'lli'K*'_ 
Aurora and at T**r*mlo. In 193* 
iiii i i i io ii J"'*"’*! Dominion Bank 
>ald.tn*ii of th*' Okanagan ami 11 hV the’ ’ cnil**V Slid*'*.. 'b ''ic k ‘’' l ! “ 'J'' 'V'''* 
flv*,'i wduld IfMik for an Increas*; l/F o ff Tiy the reecut Increase in tite l D uilng tin.'wm .}< in In J
pi ice of .'Ic*-' «<.iil*!loH''''' y  ars
outside of Vancouver and V ic­
toria.
A trn V E  MAUKET
"There appcar.s to be a mor*; 
active si'i'urltlcH marlmt in 
Kelowna than in llte other *'*'U
Slicaking of Ihe world finan­
cial picture, M r. Van Luven 
(.aid h*' liKikcd for gr«'al Inx- 
pr<ivcment in th*; next two or 
tin*'*' years.
"1 woukl Hot 1)*' siirprlh***! t<* 
s*'e aiioth* r round of inflation
anil that w iiu lil l* * '" '' ' GU'
h'cl Ciuiadlan! ’‘ ''•''•V*'** .
!'*;*: m l lie."*
W'l It*' 
* t 11*
j.,m \': :,al*' lui'ii mu
iinil p.i: '. *’Xam)nall*m 
oil! * '.ch.illgl'
"We t! iin  down th ii'c  ap\ilu'a- 
Hons for every *ine wc accept," 
:,al*I Mr. Van Luyi'ii 
SlH'aklng of the *lumg*'* In
hi'io' n *'iiiiy  I'liough iibiiul wlmt in Krlowni*. 1 wdukln’ l
financial standing, .‘ 'ilnc*; w*' ai *'; listing'* <*n the * xchang'‘ i he salil 
ri':,p*in;dbl*'. till:* ln v i'‘itlgatl*in iHdill* ('PR  hint jii'*t a*lvl’.*'d 
extn 'tidv llnuoiigti. ; ’Tliur!i*lay that, b*'glnnlng next
" I f  III*' <'omp*my iu***'t *i>u‘ W*'* k, ih**h' slm l. wnukl ln’ {fli";t firm  in Hi*' Okanagan t* 
ie ip.ircii.**iil , th*' p i* " i ! i l  iin-m* ll*.l«il *iii th*' Vaia'ou'.iu I.\-{(s..ln  a /cat on **m ex*'h:mg*
going oil lu'i*
M l, \'an I.uM'ii wa;. m Ki l- 
ownii to o ffic ia lly  present a 
membership In the Vancouver 
Stock Exchangi' to Okanagan 
lnv*"dm* lit:; Ltd., amt was In­
tel vl**w*'d by The Dally Cour­
ier.
"Okanagan liiv *" Im i'iit', l i Ihe
lucmb*'! "Wc h.ivi* Is'cn v.oi'Kiiig (or 
I i\* ' 'ea rs  to lirliig  t i l l ,  iitio iit,'
*m tlo-i s*ite th*' lU'w
i l i ’ pi'iid'*. ..
" I f  tl)*' Vote 1;, m (a'<*r e i'. i lr f i ld  tlie \h'*.' jire.'ldi'nt
for a in liiiit* ' that Ih*' "iiuok*'- 
stack" Imlustrb'x woiihl U* best 
for the city, lin t tlicro l,i a trc- 
m*'ud*iUh potential lu re.
"Your traiisi<oitatlon systi'm, 
your roinbi ami .v*iiir i llniat*' 
are not bi'ing explolti'il * noiigh.
"Tourism  I'l a v*'iy large 
li.dustry, but I do fi'cl Ih*' Ok* 
arngan ha 1 much n.or*' to offiT 
In (act, Ih'-re h a in'Cil ( 
.trVV-is—u#4-4l~>t<c-4iuVM''-iî 4m*M«o-.W4ty«,.Ui.*..Ui.li>u..up...Uru<«*»lai
111 III fiDih Kam loo'i' belong­
ing, bsit now Kelo’.vm* Is the 
only centre in B C. w ith a ,iea*.
when th*' b u ll pacldaii 
(licking scaMiiih ei» o '.c i, 
sftUl.
I'c ita liil, ' iiff*
* !o*'k .
•'If Canada br'*oiqt'»
Ugg*'M ( i | * , | | , | | y  I I I , ,  i;n||,*d Stilted 
II w ill mean more markets ami 
B.C. ilaa ilil liencfll I'qually, If 
not more than o ilier nri'n i.
" Right no\y the volume of 
B.C. stock trading In liig li and 
attention l.'i being focu«e*l on 
B ( ’ . with new inine.x Ik' I iik  
biiind.
" ’I'll*' C*ih:nibla, we are told 
or j moll* y I i available for it, w ill
*,k.plrt*i-,..4x...l44.4-c*F*i4*l4wF.iLtr..w.Fi,t*,»>iltiUl.L..C.2F
im il.ou r *'*'*,iioiii,!'. If the govern 
hi‘ !m *'nt can ci'iiuc up with th*
iiioney (or the Pciiicii yuwat i-
in Eiigland a.'* ar 
o) in the < lalni) 
branch at C.madhui .Milltar.i 
1 ll* a*h|uai lei' i and llu ii Iwi
im tro lycnrii with the Royal CanmlKtr 
Ordnance Ctuin.
In 1917 til*' bank luovol iilm 
to Vancouver ami a year latei 
in; joined Ilia (irovlnclal gov­
ernment finance dctpnrlment ai 
supervisor <if llie taxation 
branch. In lO.KI he moved to th« 
Vancouver .Stock ICxeliaiiga 
ami waa named exccutlvo vlc« 
president In 1959.
.Married in Englatid to « 
elr) (mm lla rn lllo ii, M r, Van 
Luvc'ii )*n»ririrc*! cjilkTFeifr-mtfti 
17, JlarbajH, 14, and William
The Daily Courier
fwHattal t ItofQKMi fl C. U*mi»4>
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T fit lA B A Y . .HAT t. U t l  -  WA&E t
Picture Is Gloomy For 
The Columbia Treaty
Stnc* the electioa, there h i i  boea 
loroe  hope eAi^euexi liia.t the C o ium - 
b i  R ixc f T re idy w ith  the L 'a iied  
S.t*4C;» wcHJkld be iigne*d reaHmabty 
q tt ic k l) . A  tm n t  rea.ii»{tc » p p f» iia l 
euieiy would iu | jc x t  that iheM  hope* 
• le  ju a  that— hopet— and that the 
o u ik io k  to r th« treaty ta aow eves 
•  vKwe than it war before the elce'iioo,
Hv n*» virtuh ot the tm*|iiJi!K'>n 
met the elecuoo erf the Liberal party 
tay teaaufl for thutkirsf it would ei> 
pedite the treaty iigninj. Quite the 
contrary, tn fact A year a|v}, Mr. 
Philpx't!. the kva! Lsl.'etaS candidate, 
used ' renegotiation** of the treaty ai 
one of the principal planks of hit 
campaigB platform. Mr Ray Perrault, 
provinctal Liberal leader, has also 
raised hu small, thin voice m  the 
tanie tutw More anpsvrtant, however, 
M r PearsoQ has repealcdJy stated that 
i f  the t r  her all were elected thry would 
ffe».i fee immediate re»e|c«.iiiie>n cjI 
ihe trtity , in the hope of obiaimng 
‘ ’better terms for Canada."
And behind Mr. Pearson thers 
itands the shadow of General A. G. 
L . McNaughion, former Canadian 
head of the jotnt commiaiioo and who 
has been demanding that Canada get 
» better deal from the L'niied States 
than was obtained in the treaty. Some 
months ago, he publicly blasted the 
treaty and at that lime appeared to 
receive some support from Mr. Pear­
son. It would appear that he has .Mr. 
Pearson’s ear, l?ut whether his influ­
ence will be as great now that the 
Liberals are tn office remains to be 
•een.
Mr. Pearson has never clarified just 
what he means by "renegotiation” and 
has not explained the changes he 
would attempt to have made in the 
treaty. It has been suggested that if 
these changes were not too extensive, 
they might be covered by a memo be­
tween the two governments. However, 
if the renegotiation were extensive, it 
is more than probable that the treaty 
would have to go before the United 
States Senate oncc again. It has al­
ready been ratified in its present form 
by the Senate, but not by the Canadian 
Parliament.
Secretary of the Interior Stewart 
Udall has repeatedly stated that his 
department is prepared to go it alone
witlKHit Cimad*., ia fact, his depart- 
nveM u  already procc«dmf wiih aiter- 
native plans foe the Colu.rat«, which 
would not involve Canada. As yet. 
any of the pro|ram undertaken would 
be coaipkmentary to tl^  international 
proposal, but more than a year ago, 
M r. Udall said Canada vvould have to 
ratify the treaty qmckty c*f elve tfse 
I:fused States would go ahead with 
alternative prcposali.
Caiudiani have been prom to dis­
regard the repealed U S itatements. 
They have claimed that any alterna­
tive proposals by liic United States 
will not effectivciv meet the flood 
danfers as will the international 
treaty proposals. However, they over­
look the fact that the alternative pro­
posals c*l the U.S, do indeed provide 
a very substaruial measure of flood 
toetrol,
Ourini the treaty oefotiaiiMs, the 
Canadians reluctantly apeed to al­
lowing the Libby dam in Montana to 
be built, flcxvding so.me land in Can­
ada. If .Mr. Pears.on*i renegotiation 
includes the ehminatioa of the Ubby  
dam, it is certain that the United 
States would iug|tst scraf^ing the 
whole thing.
Equally futile would be any attempt 
to increase the Canadian share of the 
downstream benefits which it now set 
at half. In f.ici, Washington might in­
sist on lowering the Canadian share, 
arguing that as lime moves on the 
value of the Canadi.in storage lessens.
Also, complicating the picture, 
there is of course the position of the 
B.C. government, rhcrc is no more 
reason to assume the Liberals will be 
any easier than the Conservatives for 
B C. to deal with. Certainly, however, 
some agreement must be reached be­
tween Ottawa and Victoria before O t­
tawa appoaches Washinpon with any 
proposed changes in the treaty.
'I'he Columbia picture docs not 
look encourapng. There is no apee- 
mcnt between the federal and provin­
cial government on this question and 
the Americans have been standing by 
ready to move but waiting for ratifi­
cation of the trc,aty by Canada. Just 
how much longer M r. Udall and com­
pany are willing to wait is question­
able, but it seems certain their pa­
tience is finally running out.
Exchange O f Trees
A few years ago the local Japanese 
Community presented the City of Kel­
owna with a number of Japanese 
ornamental trees which were planted 
in the City Park and which every 
spring brings much pleasure to the 
residents of this area. It was a step in 
the right direction of international 
goodwill.
Now another such step is being 
taken between New Westminster and 
the industrial town of Moripichi in 
Japan.
The two communities, thousands of 
miles apart, arc exchanging trees and 
shrubs indigenous to their respective 
coumrica.
The idea originated after a number 
of "pen pal" letters had been ex­
changed by members of the younger 
set.
As a result, a New Westminster 
plantation of Japanese trees will be
set out to fill a pap in the forest grove 
at Tipperary Square, close to the city 
hall, which was razed by a typhoon in 
October.
Orientol gardens with miniature 
lake, winding streams, find playing 
fountains, with a background of ap­
propriate trees and shrubs, arc to be 
laid c)ut under the guidance of experts 
supplied by the Japanese consulate, 
and local Oriental gardeners will sup­
ervise the growth for some years.
In exchange, New Westminster it 
lending British conifers and some de­
ciduous trees, along with a dozen 
kinds of shrubs, to Moriguchi, which 
is close to Osaka.
High school students and their pen 
pals in Japan are toying with the idea 
of having exchange visits during the 
summer holidays, but the expense is a 
formidable deterrent. Hut the young 
people are still hopeful that the mat­
ter can be arranged.
Bygone Days
10 Tr.AH!s A o o  
n ii)r, 1053 
Premier \V. C. Hpniiett w ill not be 
able to open Ihe new ronuniin tly hofilth 
centre IvulldlnR May 6. h i he w ill be in 
T rn il thet d.ty.
iO YFIARA AOO 
.Slay 191.1
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Two Big Jobs 
For Pearson
FREE WHEELING
U.S. Astronaut May Be First 
To Test Real Space Living
C A P E  CANAVE:nA!.. Fla. 
<Api _  Leroy Goraon C€»,7!..er 
J r.. pret»aring for the n.o.'t am­
bitious U.S. joanned rpace flight 
may become the firs t astronaut 
to experience a real space en- 
vironrnerjt while protected only 
by a pressure suit
"We want to lee how wcil a 
man can live in a pressure 
auit." Cooper explained in dis­
cussing plans to cut o ff tabm 
pressure in his spacecraft so 
that cabin environment w ill be 
the same as that outside—more 
than 100 miles above the earth.
The eqierlmenl 1* one of 
many tasks Coot»er w ill attempt 
after he blasts off atop an Atlas 
rocket next month on a fligh t in­
tended for 22 orbits lasting 34 
hours. The flight could la -t an 
o rb it or two longer tf hi.s sup­
p ly of oxygen and fuel lnst.s.
Cooper w ill eject a flashing 
ligh t sphere which w ill o rb it 
the capsule, tra il an orange 
balloon on a 100-foot line, eval­
uate different types of food, 
aleep. study the .stars and do 
considerable space sightseeing.
TV O.N BOARD
For the firs t time on an Am­
erican mnnnerl sp.ncc fligh t, a 
tcIcvLsion c .a m e r a w ill t>e 
atoard fn relay to earth pic­
tures of the pilot in action.
Cooper's fligh t w ill broaden
If
noon Wedne.sday. Kelowna and d is tric t 
Is well on Its wnv to reach nnd even 
suriiass Its quoin of *,530,000 In the Vic­
tory f/onn cnmpnlgn.
30 YEARS a g o  
Mar, 1933
On May 1, the 3-cenf .stamp tax on all 
rherpie.s for .small nmounta under $.5 
fo rm erly exempt, went Into effect.
4(1 YEARS AOO 
May 1923
Mr. W illiam n 'N e ll, fo rm erly  treasurer 
of Ihe B.C. Growers l.td  . has been ap­
pointed secretary of the Kelowna Grow­
ers Exchange
10 YEARS AGO 
M ar 191.1
The .Tuvenile Itostonians. who d e llih t-  
ed houses heiy la.st week, are here again 
foniflhf. playing "O live tte .”
In Passing
KmJ
U siin lly  the sm aller m ino rity  a per- 
»on belongs to. the bigger the ch ip  he 
\s c a ii on his sluniUior.
No matter which s iilc  o f a ijtiestion  
you take, you »rc cm bnrrassa l in that 
so m ail) screw balls agree w ith  \o ti,
I’ cople I'lig h in 't t,, bro.idi,’;is| t l ic ir
-,lraublex,«.lHH»*iell -theny-irs-ffs lle t-w 'hn- 
are p.ii*l m listen iloc io rs , preachers, 




WASHINGTON (AP) _  71,e 
Idea of peace In Laoa is a m ytli.
I f  you were weak but getting 
stronger nnd figured tim e was 
on your aide, you could afford 
to inch niong to get vvhnt you 
wanted, A delay of even a de­
cade or two wouldn't mean 
much.
Tlie Communl.st Chinese nra 
In that position.
Becnu.ss they operate on the 
theory thnt n commutdred world 
Ls Inovltnble, they don't have to 
ru.sh. IWause Ihe policy of 
Cfimmunlun is expansion, what 
they naturally want is evor.v- 
thlng In flight,
I.nns, right next door and on 
the road to all Ihe rest of south­
east Asia, Is the <‘n;de.st and 
weakest nb.slnrle and therefore 
the logieiij fir.st .slep.
The tralfcd States, concerned 
that unless the I.notlnn flghllng 
stops the Communist.s w ill ir l-  
nrnph, a p p e a l s  tn Premier 
Khrushchev to help arrange ttie 
truce which was suiiiio.sed to 
keep anyone from winning.
WORI.n WATCHING
Nalurnlly, ‘.ince ihc rest of tha 
world is watching anil listening, 
Khrushchev says he's all for 
law atul oriler. But he dne.sn't 
say he’ ll step in to be .sure no 
one tnkefl over.
And. if he did. It wouldn't 
mean much. It would lie only 
a pause Tlie fighting would tic- 
gin again, in a month, six 
months, (1 venr. It's tnipractic.,1 
to ihltik Ciiinn w ill not ti v to 
take l.aru. If only liy a step at 
a time. .
It docflii't I'ven have to use 
Its own tifsip'., In a country as 
prim itive, confu'cd and divided 
lo. I.ao', local ro m iu u n l’.t guei- 
rillas are gisid enough when
lic ltio l, ctu'ouragcd a u d n,, 
doiilit dip'Clcd lo  Cliina
The ('iiliicfe would be fur 
more dlrei'l and flu inoi e o\ ci ■ 
lieiu ing and iivei whcliolug If
ti l l"  Il'C.V ll.ld it |ilcn!|f;|l MlOl'iv
Il l IIIK 'a I I' '• g 'dlici 1 luit 
ticse alnieM certMinic w ill I'no.e.
’tVie wftrnt daya are ahead.
U S kno*!«<!f* of man'a abiltty 
lo fuoction during j»ro!ooge<l ex- 
puiure to apace, eipecia lly dur­
ing a period of more than 33 
hour* of welghUejtnea*. Medi­
cal monitor* on the ground w ill 
watch him closelv for stens of 
f 'ra in . A fterw ard* he w ill re­
ceive thorough exanuiiaboiis by 
doctors and psychologist'.
I f  the 36-year-old a ir force 
m ajor completer the fu ll f.icht. 
he w ill eclipse by a wide mar- 
gtn the prevloua American man- 
in-space flights—the IS-mlnute 
S'lborbltal rides of Alan B. 
Shepard Jr. and V irg il I. G ris­
som, the three-orbit missions of 
John H. Glenn J r. and Malcolm 
Scott Carpenter and the stx-or- 
bst tr ip  of Walter M. Sch lrr* 
J r
But he w ill fa ll fa r short of 
the tandem flights last August 
of Soviet cosmonauts Andrian 
Nikolayev and Pavel Popovich 
who circled the globe for ap­
proxim ately £M and 70 hours, 
respectively.
STEP INTO SPACE
Not until the firs t flights of 
the two-man Gemini cap.sule 
next year w ill the U.S. surpass 
these Russian feats. Gemini p il­
ots w ill remain in orb it for up 
to two weeks and rendezvous 
w ith  oUier orb iting craft. A ten­
ta tive  plan calLs for one of the 
Bstronaut.s to .step outside the 
sjieeding vehicle to see what 
Sjiace is like.
Cooper's test w ill be a v ita l 
tr ia l of n pressure suit's ability 
to protect the life  of a m.in .step­
ping into tlie hostile void of 
space.
Cooper said he w ill cut o ff the 
cabin p r e s s u r e  late In 
fligh t, probably on the I7th or­
b it. after most mission objec­
tives have been achieved. Dur­
ation of the fligh t afterward* 
w ill depend on how much 
oxygen is required to return 
the cabin pre.ssiire to a normal 
5 5 (lounds |*er scpinre inch, 
equal to ground level preaaurc,
I l  probably w ill lie done In a
very cautiou* m anner." Cooper 
la id . "You can decre*»e th* 
cabin pre»»ure at any desired 
amount and hold it  at that 
level.”
BLOW STEPS
*I wUl probabty Just take th* 
cabin presure tlow iy on down 
to some lower level and eval­
uate what type of mob.lity I 
have. Whatever level I deprei- 
*urtxe to. whether it's  almost 
completely, or a ll the way, I 
w ill try  several texts, such a t 
w riting w ith a pencil, or trying 
to remove and replace thing* 
from storage areas, doing a 
simulated control task or mov­
ing about In the capsule."
The release of the balloon 
and the flashing ligh t sphere 
w ill determine Coojier'i ability 
to Judge distances in space, es­
sential for linking  up with the 
Gemini vehicle w ith  another 
satellite when both are travel­
ling nearly’ 18,000 miles an hour.
"nie baseball-sized sphere w ill 
be jettisoned from  the base of 
the capsule in such a manner 
that It w ill o rb it Coojier’s craft 
in ever-widening circles like a 
tiny satellite, IV o  hlgh-tenxttv 
xenon gas light.s w ill blink 
every second. Coojicr w ill plioto- 
graph them and make jicrlodic 
observatiouK .and distance e.sti- 
mates for the three orbits it  w ill 
be in sight.
TEST DRAG
The astronaut w ill pop the In­
flatable balloon out during the 
sixth orbit and tow it throiigti 
space for nt lea.st one orbit be­
fore cutting it loo.se, A .strain 
gauge w ill measure amount of 
atmospheric drag.
The TV monitors are designed 
to receive the pictures at the 
»low-scnn rate of one frame 
every two acconds, compared 
with 30 frames n second for 
commercial TV. T ills w ill giva 
the pictures a je rky  quality, 
like the early silent movie.i.
m  PATBICX lf1€B9LS0.rf
Th«?r« a r* iw  iwu better 
S* hav* put top of hi*
li»V- PerK’ca! v u u j to B r iU a 's  
P rin ie  M iE iiie r M icm ;il*£  *114 
Ite U S A,'» P rtc id ia t iiie«#dy 
•X* lb# perfect » H r t"
Thu* a poiiUcaliy-aitul# *#ca- 
tor mmmed up la rat h i* opn- 
100 of Priir-.# M in iite r l^erter 
F e ir io n '*  de-ci*-® %o g i \ #  
tho*# Iwo ft»r#i.|ti \istt-- t'C'p
Kiority a  lu» "S ixty Day* of « i* ion ."
IniernaiiQBtl defenc* ta lk ', c l 
| j € * i  imj'tcsrtanr# to Canxda 
aiw* Rrvtain and U S A .  will 
Uke place at this mociih'* 
rn ttun g  of use Koiih AUantic 
Treaty Orgaoizalion in Otiawa 
T rad* ta ik* of vital uui^Mtance 
1ri lh«s# thre# C’CKustne* w ill 
rorn# up wsth thu m w thY  
CMRis'Haswealtii meeung ta l.c«- 
ttoo, tad  the *ut».fqueot »esiica 
of th# General A|re#m.e>it c® 
T a riff*  and Trad# m Geneva. 
Th# thr#« fovertifr.ect head* 
Wf« t has# much Vr-e ft>t de- 
ta i> i  esptoratscn of d#fenc# 
and trade jjtobien;* at tiie t'an- 
ad i-U  K -U.S A, tuple m m irut 
taik.s. But there wii! be the op-
rsriunity tor showing ihe opjta and of fuend top and good la­
tent, w’iU'h w ill create a fcvor- 
abfe tkm a ie  for the ,t*ter ciis- 
C',*l m tler#isfe»
ONLY O ITCO M E
P w ib iy  tb# oedy ip#<tftc c«ut- 
OC'tr.i of the firs t meeliag v:Sl 
b« that Hca. Lener PetM.oe wdS 
return from Loodoo a* "Th* 
B;g.ht H:#»rable Leiler Pear- 
aoE." Thi* hfetrm# title  of d**- 
imctK® w ill a lrno it ceru tnly 
accorded to th * prtm* rmnia- 
ter through th# honor of bemg 
•worn m a t a member of th * 
Im peria l P rivy  Council.
There a r* only fn *  " r ig h t 
h.'rjorabSe*" sij Caistda today, 
Th* tenior, acwrding to date of 
apfwiintment. t t  the former (k iv- 
trn o r-O n e ra l. Vmrent M a itey, 
who was made * n;eu'.l:»er of the 
Im perial P ru y  Council when 
he was Canada's W’arum# high 
commissioner tn Britain. Form ­
er Prime M in ijte r Loui* St. 
Laurent wa* thu* honored oa 
Jan. 1. 1949. a t a member of 
Mackenzie K ing '* Liberal cab­
inet. J. L, Ih ley . Chief Jm tice 
of Nova SoMia, was stm.ilarly 
honored on the tame date and 
larne grounds. Former Prim# 
Minsters D .e ffn teker ha* been 




























h« ©auu frwa* i f *  paru*
iD r.iU ry t- .g ra j'S i. *';th.;'uga tu 
l.Vi.. tTn' v f  *C.''.TM
to .va i hcci.rai'v dcgrf# graEtec 
hun a *  -uiiknowt
acadfvr.y "Wavn# Siat# U " 
i i a t j . } ,  ki cv‘.»r».e, Govtr&ai 
Gcr.e.j'ai Gcvig# Van.er wa* 
iw ora .jcvo Im.ertaJ Privy 
Cc _2,cil us lr't'.ruar.v.
I i - s  CO h i*  de»ctib*d
fc:« M .r - . fU i*  K,sg l5aaar*d 
"" 'vv  '  jts ta a in g  cafemel 
cc.ceaguf* t-,' rfCom.rtiezkliftg 
it.cm for aa.-'i:-*.ca to th# Im-
{♦i-sod Pr.vy Coucc . M  w#lj
as !4r, 11-!.y. r.t Koii, C. O. 
H -we i,t.4 l;t, H .n  J. G. Gar'li- 
eer c,r.d ctoer* wer* ihu* acco 
laded.
NO T O S iE i HOMOtED
A.rtioag th# recent Co®»«rv# 
tiv# cawnet. th 'i column Itat 
»u.f|ejte'S H:.-w*rd G r * * |  
wc’.J h ive K'ea bextoi*#' 
jn a timslar m aniitr. as r#<c^ 
Edsoo of hi* weil-ajt#ati.»*« 
itrugg'.e to attauj Eyfiear a;* 
*i''r.a.;!,ect .Ard George Hee* 
arrrojvjTste’.y couM hav# r*> 
ce}ve-.j lecognsUt® f-.w hi* 
achieve.ment in promotmg th* 
tuccet-fu i trade drive* and 
ihow*. v»'h,trh achievtc 
*0 much for our export trad* 
atvd mad# h ‘.* department tlu
iviCVOrtvst W.thlSi t»V# CoO
*ecv *t:v ♦ adi;R!ni»it at* *0,
So itViich lor th# frtd * T lu  
hard gato* which m.ight aa4 
ihouid emerge fic«j, Pr'im i 
M .miiter PearKxa'* fewwigs *a- 
L'edJtiQB* ftx iid  be the fcmuada- 
lio® t'.-ij rreauve drvekipe
triec.'..* to the f.eid erf toteraa- 
liciR*! trad* and ec'ooo.'r.ic t o  
operation,
A tiiE iiC  freer trade 11 m tha 
wind, a* an ahernatrve — ta 
many msnd* a preferabl# alter- 
rsatsve—to Britam ’* thwarted 
attempt to gisn admUilon to th* 
Eurojvean Comnwin Market.
Rememtver th<>#e a ila rfa i 
word* of prophciy atioiil N A 'Iu  
dtvek>t«ng into "an eeorKtmi* 
and uhimately a pc'inicat ("am- 
nryijw f slth of the Western 
W o rid " ' That was Mske I ’ear* 
ton's brave dicam  of hop# in 
1949 Now fourteen year* later, 
H'm. !-ester Pearson t* tn th* 
rare jvositlon. which *0  many of 
u« would envy, of being abl# to 
f sht for the rca! ration of hi* 
dream.
'Ihe c-D.ming rrxmth, tncludtng 
those two summit meeti.ngi. w'tll 
*h-ow whether those word* wer* 
Oimfiam or genuine intent.




t uiiadii Lilli n triule Mirpliis
iDtli I n il'( 'I'liiiv  r  n inntiil'
surplus «lnra June, 10(13 
In *  siirp lu ii—on tx tx n t*  of
I.’ u3 Hod.fKih iiiid  li'tj-Firt' f.f
" tiT rp rftflT nw i-^H T 'r-rF tW F iT rr
totftl Mirplufi 'f .$<iU,5ou,(iui| fn- 
the flr.st three inonttm of Uie 
year.“ (( P Newmnap)
By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molnerr I*  there 
any way to make a jierson stop 
•snoring? Th i* may sound funny 
but it isn't. My husband is a 
strong. hc.ilthy mun but he 
snores every breath he tnke.s. 
and bud. He tried hard not to, 
but I get so little  sleep.- ,MRS 
O B.
I know It isn't funny. Snor­
ing i.s a fluttering of the .soft 
tis.sue.* which rcinx (iuni.g 
.‘ ke)i. .Sotueliines t. d lffcront 
jxisition -not lying on the ba ik 
—helps. .Sometimes keeping the 
mouth closed help* changing 
the n lr flow. iChin stc.xps have 
been used for this.i 
Agnin, there iimy be ;ui ob­
struction of n-,.‘ e nr th iont pas- 
cnge.s, so a vi.sit to the doctor 
Is Bflvisnble. But there I* no 
*ure-fire nnsw’cr for a ll c.ifie.s, 
.Sometime,s ear plugs lo r cot­
ton in the ears I w ill help. In 
the oUier person's ears, 1 mean.
Dear Dr, Molner; Kindly ad- 
vl.se how to get rid of pinwrirm 
in a child once nnd for all. He 
hn.s been under n doctor'* cure, 
has taken me<llcine, scnib.s his 
nnilH, we wash door knob;,, etc , 
but he still liecoines reinfected 
and It I.s nffectiiig his nervous 
ay.siem and school work. — 
MRS, E.H.M.
There Is no way to do It 
"once nnd for a ll" except to 
«inni|> <)Ut the sources from 
which he become,s relnfecpd,
I t  Is highly iiroiiable that some­
one eliio In the household, muy- 
be several people, are Infected 
but do not know il. I'd  havu 
the wtuile fam ily treated at the 
imme time, J iiiit re i’cn lly a 
niolher coinplnlned of rectal 
discornf.irt. I ’ inworm. w n * 
found. The chlldreii wiue check­
ed and all had iilnworm, The 
whole fam ily  I* being ireaied 
simultaneously. 1 strongly sug­
gest ll ii i i >011 read mv Imoklet, 
" t ’ lnworm --  The Commonest 
Pest. (Send 2.5 cents In dtln  
and a self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Molner, In care of Ihis 
newspapi'f. and «*k for "Ihe 
p inw irm  lx iok le t.''i
Dear Dr. Molner: What can 
be done for cold sores? I (re- 
quently break out with four or 
five of them on rny lip, Some 
peofile believe this lo be heredi­
tary nnd others think it is a 
nervous condition.,1M.
Neither heieditv nor nerve* 
Is Ihe ca iiic , ||'s a v liu * 
iJlerpes slmplaxl. There p; (') ii. 
siderohle medleal opinion to ihn 
effect that some people are ex- 
jKised to It In chllfilioovi but do 
not acquire any Immunit.v to it 
iis they do to otiier germs. The 
virus Iemalns ‘'a n  (uiilng lo this 
belief, w iin li Is p lau 'Ib li'i and 
bieakn out l i i i ' i  a new I'oUj ncjie 
when lesl.-dniice lugv, as wiien 
you have a cold, get |(«, liied , 
e'c, A t lii.illpoiv va re liilillo ll 
; iMpv the tioulije  fu| -oioe |ii i,  
1.4 «.M..ll....dt—r.i—a.r r . . a .  iviiw 
I lie a PI / I lea! a ill til a d r ' log 
agent, MS a cnoq.hor 1 itlori, 11 
•  lioul all llia t you can do.
Dear Dr. Molner: What cau*
es a fungus infection over th* 
VkkIv: 1 have had u ltia -v lo le l 
treatment.* for il, but still hav* 
some ‘ i«t.s left W ill this infec­
tion come back or is there a 
sure cure'’ My doctor advised 
.‘ liending nt least an hour a day 
in the .sun. Is this a help?-— 
A M .
These fung i' •nmthing on th * 
order of inushiooms, on a 
m.cioscopic sc itlc  flou;i..h 
wlien tiicy liappen to land In a 
idace that .siiit.s them —.some­
times the skin Tlie feet (ath­
lete's footi and the ears (fung iil 
infections are fa irly  common 
there' are moirt, w iirm  areas, 
b ill fungi can .‘.iircfid lo other 
mens. It is h' - usunl t>i hear 
of such a widi-.s|)read case a* 
your*. I t  I* jierhap* a *ii«eial 
type of fungus. The best cur* 
is to make '.uie n il of It I* 
d riv i n away, Since sunlight con- 
t.alm. a lot of u ltra-violet, your 
doi'tor ha.s sim|ily pointed out 
a way to m.ike your treatment 
le.s.s expen.sivc.
Reply to an unsigned letter: 
That rectal bleeding I.s a clear 
sign of ■-imething thnt need* 
treatment. Tell a doctor nixnit 
i l  n l on(e. Trenling yniirseif i* 
imixissble and delay may b« 
very dangerous.
B U ii.T  AR FORT
The town of tonilslsiurg, N,R. 
wa* o rlg in iiily  founded as a fort 
ngnirut the B iiilsh  in 1720. Th* 
fortress was demolislied in 17(10.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Pre**
May 2. 1901 . . .
King ( liiiile *  II ilgned a 
charier grunting the Hud­
son'* liny Company all Ihe 
tei rllo i v in Canada draining 
inlo Hudson Day 293 year* 
ago loiluy In 1070 Agent* 
of tlie company imshed inlo 
Ilie virgin liKid to ir.ide wllh 
die Indians for valuabi* 
furs anil spread the Influ­
ence of Ihe company aero** 
Canada tft Hriti*h Columbia, 
After Confederallon In 1887 
tile Ikim lnlon of Canada 
Isiugld tlie vast te rrlto rie* 
he Li liy the company for 
*000,000,
191.5 The Roviet urrny.
annoiinicd lliii fa ll of lier- 
lin . ,
BIBLE BRIEF
And take heed to yoiir*elvea
leat Ml mrv time your iiearts It* 
(tvereiiatgrd vv I l l i  Hurlelling 
and (triinhennesa, and rare* n| 
ltd* life, and *a tiiat day co iiit 
iilMUi yon unaware*. — I.uke 
2l ; : it .
h.'i’. e Lei'n v. ill lied i i l ' i j t  Ih* 
ri ' k'Kilhg Onlv a fool w ill not





<i ‘  ̂ y  V '  e'
lllWIIIIIBlWMWMiill"!
the new 4-roll Family Economy Pak
Here is the newest, nicest ZEE you’ve met yet! The low price is 
new, too. New economy, new savings. And ZEE is so gentle and 
soft, so easy to tear apart, has such delightful pastel colors. Be 
sure to take it home with y o u -th is  new ZEE 4-roll Pak is the 
nicest thing that ever happened to tissue! At your favorite store.
') : ■ ■ '■ '"f '■
*
A N O T H E R  Q U A L I T Y  P A P E R  P R O D U C J  M A D E  I N B R I T I S H  C O L U  M B I A  BY C R O W N  Z E L ^ L E R B A C H  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
Residents Of Lakeview Heights 
Look Forward To Fashion Show
‘ «a4 #v«r tite Ri©g«n Pw ..
m o \ m m  e d h o r j  f l o k %  e v 4 \ s
f  AClK I  K E lD U N  t  D A ltY  c m i t f c *  T tt i  l i i .  MLAI  I  t*<3 *
ARO UND T O W N  ‘
M ry C! 
d s^ C itr,
; «cvv:rtf»ti:#d t'> Ms s. J, J.
;<tt L-’i  rx.n k«a#y.
Mfs. G«die» *j>4 ber daugSiex 
v»La t-# C'f ter broiiktr-
it - ia *  ar»3 utwx. Mr. tad M,r». 
J. B Kxsipauitt. ai Vjuacx»a- 
asd Mr I. La4a mU vujS
G *A i« »  aiifd ber ie*i h v m t  via V ix .-a a ’. t r  a tiere  
Mi.-a Bxjt*a.r» G a'd ie j: es-««a3l a tea aa>» v.;,iuji4
rO S M iL  OFKMNG
W a 'ie i Dexter u  
fc itii* .i ci i t e  LV-iU’f
Sx'jiXiO, k c i ie a  to me Best c-'— o 
Rcuaa, text lo m# Famer Paii-
l.akev.e* Hrsgfet? 'AiM’&km'c* 
Ifiatl.Ur'a evrici*# faeii-
I'M ttM-w ve V( cetae-'I-.?-*'* $
t.rvia'u.'̂ fe lo Be txxoat «*.t«rt*a-
:*g. B«--4,toium4 i t  « if..*...... .
We»iwu»* CwiiitE.:isjt.» Ei,„, m# 
jiteatE-g -zi j.-a.'K.Bier ias..ta;«.s c-y 
EaU'a» tewax tii atowss*
a.Ul tar ;.3*lefji.«i ,--e<S arm 
.e»e% i:.vW k4 me 4«lee! UeitvAi 
te.'ta ever* day is 4  |-'ajrl>
a 511, (,-/«*«£ ted by Mrs £d:ta
Eilber
Mrs Gev-rie Stevecs.o is tte
tX ii'‘t.e iiU lrtf M li .  F'ftaJ
k '■-■“A £■*.■2' - jp. .-i,CLl,rf L
A> »e.i i j  k'Vtiy e_ir.«ler
J ii i j  Baud '(.:ia..£.» i ' l
»t«£i«u>,i s-mu’.e.r fi.*.vs'liaear m-
C.im—il l  toe t.e»ej-t it>-e* X
*t%'k aiad arc stayi&i is K.t'-l-. 
c a ta  tor a tea '©«>» tkis «««"! ■
Camy Gaair u  »,p«ai5£| mta,
» « **  aim  fc>er g,r*.ac:Ti;Ctaer. f 
Mrs.. P*t€j G.,j±i ia Reijaiaa. •
laaevscw H e t it is  iaat' 
ae'clt iiarrc rirma bwutail:
Sea barcts feejt. tvaj«-.>iviLS ajas 
U.*as. aad va,rsia_» C‘.iiws.f Ui.m-: 
Bi.icaeis tJT feai* be-iei made  
i.irr me \» ry  iwCcesi-fG M au  
H itte ij Tea Party m Vve.,itaii» 
go Fsalay afterocjuc. »kcB  %as 
etycyea by inaay tad<es frwu 
uta CLisUici Ct'fegraimaUuc.s to 
l.,ruea.iiu»e,i» Mrs. Bred D..ci- 
SCO i'or Ber ‘ ’rr.ast beaaUi J  
fc.it'■ aijd to M.r» t.X«i Focie fcf 
toe ‘ t'Xi&itti fcat” .
SPRING
va lu es :
D*. a&i Mrs. H. H Boi-cfcer Masioo co Saturday _ aiux
tiMc acat lea days. Miss Gasi des' eveni ai ,  M ay iia .  
wia r*t«ra facuna over ifae week- 
iaHL
Mr. Dealer, fejs aiie arid baby  ̂
da«lb'-er moved to K ekana ou 
toe lu 'jt ci tois year tivm Siedi- 
vUse Mai A irad.,*!e I'l tha Ai- 
belt* I'o i’.eie cl Asb be fcas 
vtoiie (.'e.aS'i! ideate av ik  »i toe 
Si'ediss.b Sc'ta.e.'i cl Aits ar.d 
Crafts, t is  esluDited at toe 
S u itiiJd  I ’esto ii. totejnatAai- 
i i  Ces'anuc ta.JiitiUtiCi lb Fxa- 
lue, Czc<t>oak)vak.ia, isie SntiUi- ■ 
soeuaa Icstiiatioa. and ptvitnx-' 
iy is represeuted in a tour toat 
is fpOEscred by!* the Western 
Canada Art Circuit, lie has 
also taulfit at Ifce Alberta Col­
lege of Ait, Tr»e Cuiot-urai .Act­
ivities Biayacn ol ti*e Alterta  
GoveiK!!*.«4st. wua toe Ldt'.ioa- 
k'C iVtles* Guikt, *.!k1 » ’iU l*<
*  i!'.e!r.*ieT ei the- stall el toe
W ». *»«»  » W  SunttorJ SfikW'.l ct
f e .  days B n * ».i t iw jm  Fentvcu® ttois i
m  Bav* ii& t* m w B fd  tsosM '
l i r ,  « * j  Mrs K W R...iss. 
LaJumAs** R(»#d. arc prcsersijy 
emwng Qsna men srsd daugttter- 
hm-is'w. Mr. » M  Mrs lX-« Reas, 
it  E4.nwiHic*i, Aubena
M r*. H K. Atwood «bo Fas 
b«m yuamg B*r lamer Dr. 
W. J. Kjmm far tB« past week 
M u ro ttffiicd  ham* to W iiiianis 
Lak*.
M r. *ttd M r*, r .  C. Buck , 
d rov* to K.«tow-a* t«i^ week ac- 
ixmupmmi by H r*. Cktlord ■ 
tJaaawi B'iselt wSms Msd t»«ea 
spwuSlttg Mw ]MMt lew weeks a s . 
Ihwif f o n t  to Wfwl Vaccvcuver.': 
Mr.. aad M r*. Bwrk wha s.ia>nt a :
OaUvmg s™ts, eavt;c ix.ge!':,« 
fca'fcy dulls, patso pyjsmis and Regg.e Neak relumed bomc 
f.vVU-kiigto pme jilk frcmt a lew days la Kek)iati.»
rcbes, ter aiding toe rtiurm to Generai Hoapitai last wee*.
ler.nicic.ity. as wed as maBy m- Catoy R.ee4 it a paue&i vtos
Urest.-sg accessories week-
M'Xiels laciude. Mrs Djru-' . .  . rv ,.
Guvst. Amnn Jessop and' Dtckson
•toaroo B .iid  Cl Keli.iwna. G-eai s R * , to balgaryi
Mcicx.vli tiw .i We*tl>ank- 
Mis %Urim \* B  De Kmuteien.' Swiuny » giadu.stu’o i
*i,lj >, '■\lT Si \ i j * V i  '- T T *fTî  !fc-42i' liT'LrfrC*£l-CAi ;
ftAstk W sstt F^Mir
BASKETS
of svdof*









extends a cord-al in­
to*
E * r  toattmg pottery
aim* ani^tcure.
and ceu •
M r. and M r*. ru«e«» aod 
tonr •todio thowM l>*c««n« a
Mia* Jajsie* Valkar, daiiqlM** 
at U t. ajod M r*. Toes Walktr, 
nad Mm* StbaroB Gyadnics.
dau^htof at M r. and Mrs. a*a*t to wwr
Guadrutn. a r* hom* from UBC{
^ * y ! ^ t r a t t a s  *■  t o * ^ k r f l * r ' . ! M r  
w m k oomg toeir IM-** irewlu l t u f  u n  l  nn* a « n
practieiim toaeim f at to . Mar ‘ * * * " * ^  I  mad i  p m
Mb Hemcstory fichoot.
toers .MtveiU LtssUtule cl Tecb-{ 
auikigy ivf toe p.'ast two years! 
ix,a gradukiet la PeUvieuird 
tiigm«e.riiig.. Tfee unpressive 
cere.fr.c«t;iet ana tjac-iiuet were 
teid u> ite  Jubiiee A-jditorium 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick&oo drove 
VI* Trad lor tlie square dance 
jamboree , over toe weekend,;
i HOLLYWOOD U P )  -  Tele-
i visi'uti actors Burt HeynukU, 
iwtso plays to* b iacktm tto  in 
G.uis»i!Rvke. au4 Judy Carne.;
*tiv« d.iilRg tbe weekeod *.!.vd. daughter vi to* Kit-gUslj lantily
is s|<»dto.g sojn* time at the. to Fair Kscfesuge p'-ia.B to wed'
h'y.!f,e i.'i tier daughter Mr*
2..»i2.«.sa IE New WejtimUisiM
fe.!il wito her frfe.n'd5»ufchter 
Mrs L. Benurii and laiimy, i£
Vsncouier.
la aa asscatment
t.fi4t ale Heai tor taidnoisi, 
kitc.rw’B. basl»\a'in vr vaaitv. 
Buy now at iiu i ssvyygi*
1 Q Q ^
Now only  __   T O v
vstation to eseryone to come 
and enj-oy this Fashioo Snow 
and intttihniea'.s. in toe West- 
tank Cuii.rnun.ty Hail! on W'cd- 
neyday, May fcth at I  p.m.
M ft
M H IA L  ITKMS
G Da.tvoi l«.ft .!i>r a vac-
■ June a), a C.BS ».vw.ke*.mt,a say»
WIFE PRESERVERS
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown of i 
Virtorto were the guests ol] 
thmr mm and d*..|h!er-in-i*w, j 
* M  Mrs. Enc Brown last
ANGUS AND HIS BONNY BRIDE
KUt*a Angu* O fth T  *od hi* 
titllid bride. Bntiim’s Prln- 
res* A!et*ndr«, walk to 
church service* at the i»arish 
church near hU Balmoral
cftat* ta BcoUand. U mat 
torir first public app*<sr*ac« 
since the wedding ta IxmdoD's 
Westinsniler Cathe4r«t U *t 
week. The Royal lu M ir  m 4
•  larp t rsQirescctatoQii of Cur» 




By M . J. I. I their monthly party night ta tb*
Tha KaUmalka Squares were! Legion Hall tn Pentktoo. Ray 
hoft* tn Vernon last Saturday j f'redrickson of Stanmerlaad 
for tbclr regular party night in -w ill emcee the danc# aod a 
tb . Scout Hall. John WlnUm of;tnilfet supper will be provided. 
Vancouver » *»  the caller and; we now have full detail* c« 
buffet supper was provided. ; the 10th annual B C. Square 
Th* final "workshop" of the Dance Jamtx>ree. Wednesday to 
m Asoq wa* held in th# Youth Saturday Aug. 14, 15, 18 aod I I  
Cm itr. Hall ta Summerland. j in Kings' Park ta Penticton. 
T h . Peach City Promenaders | Clip to your calendar now a* 
w .  th . host* with Cecil Scott Iwc will not repeat th . full d t- 
of Oliver emce. and guest cal-j tails.
le r* from all parts of tho. valley i There will be 23,000 tquar. 
called on his program. The , feet of board floor ia King*
}u»t lito* to cocM aod watch 
Dick and Jcano* Cameroa of 
Vancouver, ongtnator* ot th . 
group will again b« tber. to kok 
after tb . cvMJt.
TU I o **t WMk —
"Happy Squar. Dancing".
I Wh«»ei‘ brtmem I  aad 8 pjaa. m  
Saturday aad Mr*. Dealer wtit 
(baplay her kw<dy aad wouaual 
M r. aad M r*. lloh«1 § h * a d - « ^  k « e ^ ^ U t ' »  wti- 
Burtch and thdr daughter s ^  Okaoagm--
Robert* d f w .  to Calgary la it | iher*.
On rriday, J<4ui Kmrm, to . 
daughter Margaret aad ^  „ Canadiaa artort *dll
addr*»* to* KeiowB* Art So­
ciety oe 'T tM  Chaaging Leod-
caller-teacher* met at 1:30 with 
to .  .lection of officer* resulting 
In Fred Proulx of Oliver as 
president, George Fyall of Kel­
owna a* vic-presldent and 
Muriel Inglls of Peachland as 
aecretary-treasurer. The Okan­
agan Square Dance As.sociatlnn 
met at 2 p.m. with their election 
of officers resulting in Earl 
Ckdtey of Vernon as president, 
Willard Bieber as vice-president 
and Bob Wilson of Kelowna as 
secretary - treas. Dancing fol- 
loved until 4:30 when a de­
licious casserole supper was 
provided by the Penticton host 
dub.
Saturday, May 4th again two
Karty night* in the valley. The ielowna Wagon Wheelers
TEACB lU S U A B S
LONDCKf (CP i—The BBC U 
teaching Russians bow to danc  
th . "madlioo." Soviet li*ten«r* 
heard madiion re cw l* oo toe 
B BC* overseas aerv ic  and 
iiksKl to«m m> much they wroU 
asking to b . taught th . steps.
<
fiane*, Dr. M. A. HicMtog, who 
fiew ia Bom P b iiad e lp ^  oe 
Monday morning. M u* Btnieta 
and her ftaoc* wtil b . visitiog 
M r. and M r*. Burtch until thatr 
waddiBg which wilt tak . idaca 
her* 00  May 18th-
M r, aod M r*. W. Spear aad 
Mrs. C. Berard returoed this 
week from a trtp to Walla 
Walla, WashingtoQ, whar. they 
vlsit«d Mrs. Spear** uocl* aad 
aunt, M r. and M r*. J. A. Mac- 
Dougali. M r. MacOougall who 
1* a brother of tb . late Mrs. 
M. Berard of Kelowna is attll 
hale and hearty at th . sg* of 
>2. M r. and Mrs. Spear travei-
wlll
ho»t their party night in the 
Centennial Hall in Kelowna. 
Vic Grave* of Melson will call 
th . dance and a buffet supjwr 
w ill be provided. In Penticton 
the Peach City Promenaders 
wlU host their monthly party 
night in the high school cafe­
teria. Elsie Barrltt of Penticton 
1* the emcee (or thl.s one and
eest caller* are invited to ing their records. A taiffet 
auppcr will be provided.
l/Mking lo Saturday, May 
11th again three nnrty nights In 
th . vaiiey. The Knderhy Circle 
8's wili host a party in the high 
school gym with Joe Card of 
Enderby calling the dance. Pie 
and ice cream will be provided. 
Again on the llth  the We-stsyde 
Squares will host their monthly 
party night in the Westbnnk 
Community Hall. Ernie Funk of 
Kamloops Is the caller nnd a | 
buffet supper will be provided.! 
And still on the llth  the Wheel; 
*N' Stars of Penticton will host I
Park. This is the largest oyt- 
door floor in Canada, j^ c a e s  
for the Jamboree Nlijita 15, 18 
and 17 are Jack Leicnt of Seat­
tle. Vic Graves of Nelaw, and 
Gerry Stuart of Calgary, with 
Elsie Barrltt of Penticlc® again 
emcee on the 14th which la 
opening night. All nigbU wtU 
feature guest callers from all 
parts of Canada and th . U.S A. 
There will also be local dances 
on Monday and Tuesday ta 
Ktags Park (details on these 
as they come in) and tber* will 
be out of town trail dance* from 
Saturday the 10th to Jambore. 
Night. Details on these later.
There will be squar# dandng 
on the .street every morning 
Monday thni Saturday at 10:30 
a.m. Chuck Wagon Breakfast off 
tho Safeway parking lot from 
7 lo 8:.30 Thursday, Aug. RHh 
free to all dancers registered by 
the evening of the 14th.
The .sfjuare dance parade will 
be held nt 10.30 a.m, o» Friday 
Aug. 16th thru the downtown 
area to Gyro Bench. Club* ar* 
Invited to bring their banners, 
decorate their cars nnd enter 
flont.s, Thl.s parade i.s for fun 
so let.s all help make It a big
SUCTC.SS,
The Aquaducks ,5th annual 
convention will be held In Oka 
nagan Ixke  at 3 p.m. Saturday 
the 17th, with a pre-convention 
<llp nt Skahn Lake at 2 p.m. tij# 
14th. Tlil.s ftlwny.s proves to 1)# 
a lot of fun for Aqua Ducks, 
would lie aqua ducks and
c h ^ r  
/M in t  
1ng w*
non for
B E A u n r r  sTA noN S
Beauty and efficiency con­
cerns th . Swedish railway*, 
which hav. thousand* of gcre* 
of flower garden* at tb«lr sta­
tions.
»c*pc" at their annual mMrting 
w h ^  wtU b* held la th* lib -  
rary Board Booo at t  pJEO. c« 
May tr(L
TIm M trm u  TOm Cdunc O 
wi*h to Iftvit* the pt^toc to a 
film sbowtof os Monday, May 
8. ta th* lih ra ry  at I : 8 i  
Special guest* wUl b . mej 
of th . "Voie* of Womea" and 
t h a film shows aad dl*- 
cusaed wta b* *T b * Whoi* 
Wca-ld Ov«r*'; "Sands of C « -  
tral Asia", aod W. 0 . Mitchea's 




Interesting Talk On Education 
Heard At Joint P.T.A. Meeting
LA To Royal 
Canadian Legion 
Host Card Party
W IN ftE L D  — Member* ol 
the Ladles Auxiliary u> toe! 
ftcoraJ Canadian Ijegion Branch! 
IM  Oyama recently enterUm- 
td Inabands and friends at a 
card party at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Edgtaton.
Sftcim  people enjoyed play­
ing whist and high score prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. C. Minke 
and Mr. G. Edgtaton. l/iw  
•oor* consolation awards went; 
to M r. aad M r*. G. Swlhart. 1
WlODCr of toe draw for the! 
tea 0 >ty was Miss Connie Beas­
ley. A social hour followed dur­




Two gaik® capacity, 
heavy duty p ia tlic  J rrry  
Cauv toat are ideal tor 
carrying es tr* g « i Itu  
yarr, iru rkv v.>r K»at». 
S F E m t
2.59
1C mmrn to w>y» to
VWNIM 9 MWMIM 91 MHK
to  - A  to - A a -  -
Beavff S* T IB Im
ARBOR SAW
Complete a ith  lU nd , blad# 
guard and guide.
Terrific 7 #  q ( |
Value! / 0 . O O
•A/thdmrria
Bhap* Caprt P h M . T82-284I
Parent's Committee 
Of Guides And 
Brownies Meet
EAST KELOWNA -  A mert- 
ing of to . Guide* and Brownies 
Parents' Committee was held at 
the East Kelowna Holl on Thurs­
day, April 25, with tb* president, 
Mr*. Louis Rampon. in the
squnre dancera who could I pr.-.sont
ute* of th* previous m«et- 
ere read by the a«crctary, 
Mr*. W. H. Beairsto, and reports 
received from Mr*. Rantala, 
Irtasurtr, and M r*. E. J. Foot, 
badge secretary,
M r*. Beairsto gav* a detailed 
report on thf ivwk o««d«d at 
Camp Arbuckle, and urged 
•veryon. to attend th . clean-up 
on May 5, Sb. elated that Mr, 
Jack Brow, Kelowna Recr.#' 
tion Director, can provide n full 
time lifeguard If all Guido 
Camps are held con.secullvely 
through July.
C<iminlttee.i to arrange the 
Mother and Daughter Banquet 
to 1ms held on May 16 were form­
ed and tentative arrangements 
were made for (he annual ten 
and sale of home cooking In 
June. Fourteen parents were
Tba April maetiog oi tb . Pax* 
ra t Teacher'* Assoclatkn wa* 
held in th . East Kelowna School 
with tb . presldrat presiding.
Schod principal, J. Rradck, 
reporting on the library project 
said that quite a number of 
books had been donated already 
by residents ot th* district. 
Members also favored iBviog 
further financial support to the 
P.T.A. Scbolarsliip fund as well 
as towards th . sending of a 
delegat. to the P.T.A. Conven­
tion being held in Vancouver 
during May by the P.T.A. Dis­
trict Council aod discussing th. 
School's Sport* Day it wa* de­
cided to that it should b« held 
on Tuesday May M-
Following th . business meet­
ing, th . members drove to 
South Kelowna where a com­
bined meeting was b«lng held 
with membra* from Mission 
Creek, which was addressed by 
L. Dedlnsky, principal of th .
i 8 V 9 « H S H 9 K 9 M i M ' '~ ...
Gearga Elliot Junior •  Brador 
High School wbo gav. an intra- 
estinf talk oo ‘Educatiao’ dur­
ing which b . pcdnted out bow it 
U hoped to encourage students 
to continue right through school 
by channeling them according 
to their aptitudes In either vo­





n o n  T U - M M
For bom. milk tJkllvery
nCK-UfgDIUVBBr 
CLEAN RUGS 
LAST LONGER  
. . .  LOOK LO VELIER!
Thorough cleaning of 
your RUGS and CAR­
PETS often require 3 to 
8 cleanings to remove the 
daep down grime and 
soil. Have your Rugs and 
carpets .>(cnt to our plant 
for thi* thorough cleaning 
service. We will not per­
mit ANY RUG or CAR­
P E T  to leave our plant 
until thoroughly clean.
DphMstered Fam ltor* 
Otvrn the Bam. 
PrMeeslonal Cleantng.




Far away place* set th# mood for th* txcltlng 
new Fashion Favorites . .  .
JuU Arrived from HawaU , , .
HEATHER'S H A W A IIA N  
COLLECTION FOR 1963
For our customer* who lov* something new and 
different then Heather's Is your "Port of Call.”  
Dresses and shifts in authentic Polynesian prints. 
JUeek fitting sheath dresses and sarong* , , . 
Sensational Waikiki swim wear, Island mad. 
prafume, shell jewellery, Buri bags, hat* and 
shoes all imported from Hawaii and sold only 







I t  yrar C .n rt.f  ti*a not 




nu * spectal delivery la
available nightly t>w
tween 7:00 and 1:30
o.m only.
IN VERNON
r iio iw  541-7410
E v e iln ts  a i 0 ”‘S u m Iiy f(nt*
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3.T2 LEON A \ I M  i;
Flor-Lay , , .  Your Complete 
Floor Covering 
Hcadqiinrteri! 
T'lor-I.ay apedalts# In floor 
enverlngs and have the stock 
and «xp*r|«ne* to help y.u  
with any flooring problems. 
You will find suitable texture 
and desians hi floor o«verlBKs 
1. aiilt every room fn your 
home. Drop In todayl
Add Glamour to Your Home 
with Practical and Inexpensive
flooitoven'ngs
For Miniiinim Seam.* Choose
Inlaid Sheet Goods
Domestic Gauge In la id ............... sq. yd. 1.B5
Burlap Gauge inlaid ...................  sq. yd. 2.95
Arm.4trnng Emhosscd .................  sq. yd. 5.45
Ayuirirong Elegant  ................  sq. yd. 5.96
For Minimum Maintenance Choose
WISE 
GARDENERS 


















0 ft. Widths, 1 nr% 12 ft. Width* 
sq, yd, . * sq. )d.
Congnleiim Forecast Vinyl
n ft, (Uid 12 fl. Widtlis  - K|. yd.
1j NPFCIAI.I inlaid I.Ino Tile*








Shade end Ornamental Trees 
many varieties and sizes to choose from• fi ft. C1iine.se Kim, Reg, 2..M)................................  1.50
•  8 ft. Mountain A«h. Reg. 2.‘i.'i .......................... 1,95
THIS WKKK’S S I'IX IA L !
SUNBURST LOCUST
6 to H foot in height.
Reg. 7.50. Spcci.il ................................... 4.95
EVERGREEN CONIFERS
Buy loeally grown stork thnt Is norllmnllred to local 
conditions, .See tin' Inrgcst selection In Ihn Interior,
Hpcclal TA I.I, CF.IIAII - -  6 fed In Inlglil a Q r
llcg, 7 ,'i(l . . .  I Spn' lnl ^ .V D
FI.OW KRING SIIRDHS 
Forsythla ..............   1.50 IfoncysuiMc ..........  I . f ' i
IH U I I  I KI.I.S
Ai>plcN, Pcnrs, Plums, I ’run<>«, Apilcols, I ’cach.'S, t.’hi i i h-s 
(-liiiu'sc Klin Hedge*...................................   each I5 f
KELOWNA NURSERIES
]O30 SuHitflkiid A v f.
I.I.M IM  I)
r i io n . 762-3384
KilKLOWHA iT w m raE m . i w i m ,  * 1 *  S. 1 *  f a 6 S ANN lANOERS
Worse Than 
Nose Trouble
Evening ot One Act Plays 
Previevrf Drama Festival
Smice 30# (uiMiMiey to/iWi I  m tb* i« i*  dt^pt'eMmsmtam-mm
<Lt.ki4it4 urf ini-ti pji.-kraMi S§m%m HraaM md. i * t e i b y  J*»a A.i—i>t%
bj ’Jk4 ktX»*£.i L illie ; Aiiatii IlM foto ulfiyKi Isfly AtoMMk Mili-I'.
my m.au angered W have wmt tuo fc*r ., • * #  vray es.tfco*.
ixraisd tiw  the ; be"i>-elii irf 5;-*.nrtj.* wcw ni»,> we. ,
1 liboiigtt tf fl*a*' j:>i*.cjjiiii,g a a,.vi.*jr£e Kto.:di»i5*^£ '-••*’*
*<eket Amumdrn wba « « *  (fia- 
tu»' iXK’jbesa stoFflMit m  
%> talk* twe pite'kt at «
k'sfitiiii.flf Liktiiie
_  ^  -ikuiaiiy »ex«fl©d, l1«C Sui:a j(*y iv I^
tm t  tofetoer- I  toougiit tf fl*a*; f>i*fca*«,g a a-M.aie Kto.a&i j ^flu^’Tb# uee*utiUxi '•*» *  I'i^y km w > » m | - baslwma
iinagiiiaiiaB, but I dw-. t v « .  toat i,ai«i*u i>»,az.a4 aa Aifarat Tr© aw *-«.
> i  U *  <A*aa«ai, »y M iA tti
{Uimiie FeiUval u> be beia la
M iO m U A JL tm m  tiyp) *  
Smmht Bimai* iM  mm oM rii'-rf 
WtodftntohMF iw €km%m > r  ) 
Shiwdltihiitia. MIg Ift 9 siwBi^ " 
aaeaf ««di m  mmm, rftom 
•  w«' U-1 ttrnomikim »*•*
suamad wmrVf 'lh«, - *
maaaaê  iP’RyriQllljfo
covertnl our# day toat tow itk** •axhtt. CtXii-ec sbda'I ask w be 
was ftjil a*i«,p, 1 fl*a* certaus wain 1 tay a Hiaa aad wide
to keep my eyes. iy4t.>v..Ui suca together aad It*™ , .
atob It#  ru i^ t.. A i'to  hve* mim im ii tortsm, Kay i  and 7
tjpils aie
asid 1 »iu i\ibUtuif
GRADUATES
U iu  Ckaoor Shettoa. cide*t 
ia g g b ie r (rf U r- asa  M r t. S- 
a . Sfee»toa. I ' i l i  K ifb te r  S’. . 
fl»'f«# tia.» i«'WiU> gi»da»ic-d 
tw m  Itm  a t1aa.a id  i'<> iiua i)to
N'urauig, had tb« boaoe ot b«- i
mg iho3«m cL»jj valedicUtomr.. ' 
iier igiui'« pimm are to taiia | 
au feiHatw.*sd i i * u a t e  to p*>- | 
(b iaU ii’ m uung  to Siaakaw { 
eteaaa
Whimsical Headdress Reflects 
Tendency Towards Abstract Art
I  tCt’cdtodNsci
ô irai atd  t' t'k It  r i t .  ijt  li * with tatir prvbieriia—{ 
11 fuipectod. n was ibe aifc crf’ »bat».ef laey m.iiy l« .
•tow builidiflf yupencttadect. I ’ —DAKDTA TEACMER-
£aw  hex jirri-fiiy u.e l-ark wfeJcfe’ Dear Teacher. Y«xir ter.er haa 
g a it hex *acc«a to all tb* Hiaii a |-3wi ot truth la n, but 
ia tok* i W« each have sozrw marital tltuatoacs arc im-
eur «tot» k»y tail CM HUtoier. possible. Cfetodroi fare bettei 
k*v caa op«a tha flctad* flaorks.' | with o«a« aate. relaxed parent 
i*n ’t  it What itwuM I thaa with two aervous flwecits
do atwMl jU  " Iw  •*< i'vfle-sianUy at eaih
- a n t i  'NObE 1'mOt'B i.E- u ir ie i'x  th iva i#  I ^.ruetUDe.- 
Tear A t t j:  t%#r« arc Fcetoiai' ie<anunemd itpms*\hm  m-.oi 
law I  total I'k-'tbex vc'-’pie i-,.r .diflwrt’ e' 
iass*{'>«rii5,f with the U-h. niar-b ^
"Hi# s.ii|'«ertB'.efideiit’ i  wJ* cewijd 
b* tared with i<«r,ctteir.| far 
i~,(jre terw.'S thaii ‘noec troabie" 
i it ycHi reported her,
• GiflC her the break rh* docsa’t 
I deaerve aad tell her > o j ar t  ■ 
iwire. Uniear rh* I* •  tcAa! tu t.
'yoa'il hate to  inor* ttt/wbi*.
Dear Aim Laaderc: Vsto are' 
aiwayr kaociucMi Uqwi- £  
wc®d*» If  >©« b**'‘« tow tiervc to 
rrtet a Wlter whM'i piwes ttsat 
Itoo-ae caa do ia » «  *wj<i 
ui a wtiii*- 
lA » t fl» eekrad ray h>,.tbaad awS j 
I cek-brated cux atcjverr ary : 
i We dwided ta do lii* to>»® ngW-1 
' At 5 '»  a m, we elided op ai a ■
Ctoaese Key Clab whiih u  iroree :
me rcerw laktog ptoe* to the
F r it i#  Aitwxt 
m p d e m  o t  to# Dwcteta- 
IXiC’bca* aa Brttoe waa
CAI3IKB MAJf 1  W m K li^  
Nrnm C m ^ m ^  Cam  Hal- 
taraa iwcaM, oMm. c M * i  tb* 
'ftaw yaito  of tA* Atteatar," baa 
cUwtod n^xc *tiiit U M  txupw.
tour tore o f}
• I
-yuiiiaim  of a Baiatoa vraaicl
^ - , - j  n ,.rn -:*n  iV a = - '-a --z i!  An.ia.5Cta by Wecay Mattowws.
s ,*tid .^ ,i r.flf htii- - • ' “* Pitoc* A ibtn Tiflocuacto by
U C tt  St th# efi.- i d  U s y . , ' _i AeituM *' F»rit5.Eji.*.t g
Fiyw'iacial
W i'ili War 11. '* 1
i £Iitaib<to Sactwdea partrayad' 
\  EliNON . »ti.j fkde <d a coeveai
The Vrriic® Little Theatre pre- 4.c|j£#:l g-rl m't& w'aatod to flay
• ' h«x pax'i to toe fluax aa a Bei-
: I atartad to bunt tor the imwdeg 
r>x>m. Stoce the iurroond.r.fr 
.■were ufifftKUliar I triwl » # \« a i
TARIS ‘ Rejt*f» ■—High ha:r-! B'-haa rc-Ilabcratod with Alex- „  _ ,
»ty1aa with taUe la ;r tw .tled! awlr# to ei^olve tha »«wc»* ^ g iits  irp,''After ireeral drinka
telo kMirim khi tiTv'..'t tO'WrtiKl;' ‘new head" k#)k. . . .
aigltf Uicli#-; at»'<ut *i.«r crown cf I'tm reaui! 'm a aersea erf hard
tt'te bead ip} with foffna.1 fa-h- i>ti.ie bum the aixe and.
F'tia fo r the tp n c g  aftd im r i in t r  wtiap# <rf aa hivexied teacup, f itoora. Ou* o f to *  d txirs k d  to
•J  79® Oto^r styka u»# ««% like giaat' the back stair*. I fell down both
Alexandre, oae erf tl.* best aheJit, «  feature l§-inch , fssghu. Wbe* th«y pmkcd me up
koowa Patti ha its liriie f». has w.i<}e. fu l  bt/flir* of fea! h»tr, at the h.lic-m 1 dtda'l have (me,
evolved a w h t rn * .i e a i ‘ '(ie* whu h ate worn jusl abov-e the btnkett bone <ir even a ic ra tch  i
Ikead." renecUng she pfr-e/.t ijfn*, ijh* •> t r *  nape of the ; My husband says if I hadii'!'
tcfldeney to ab«ir#ri a-t e*fk. ' been tailed 1 fluould have broken
It all aurted w'tih dre*i de- -------------------------------------------------• tn r neck. He flasms tny relaxed i
ftgnrr Y \e i  St. i-aureal la»t wwte-icrvw S rondstlon saved me. Now whal
aummer BBitiHTKR
Wanting to tnlrodjce fimcifal JOHANNESBUBG iReuter*) t»o re '‘ '—GLAD TO BE A U V E  ! 
Iiairstvlev for wrinter evenings. Girl studeols are brighter thaiii Dear Glad: Bully for you. Dsd
be asked AleaaniJre to create boys, according to a aurvey ’ j{ occur to yt*u that if you
Hats Or Bras 
Hold Equal 
Interest
ATL-ANTA tA P »-A a d tc- 
toviiU’i  tostpatar fl*-a» re- 
c-cruly fed data fiuus
a compacy's m'lnua! fX),0(.K'.- 
ik'»# •sfldifldci.i b r a  and 
fv»j!-ida.ii.xii »aU"»..
Tne Kiachiii# cam# uj> 
%1'ii the*# fact* flavito rneo- 
tres about ur4meniK»fe*L>le»:
Wemen pay as much *t» 
tofitoto to U a  patterns as 
they do hat *tylei. Hseta 
school and eallege girls Uk* 
fr,Ui aod nbbciiis but after 
t.he hoTkeymoon, they ehc<»« 
iRfee *# w r*  patterns.
Most girls prefer whtt* 
bra* throflighout the year, 
but ch«>s* red. blue, black 
! awl other eolors for Chri-t- 
j rosf, Easter and Valen- 
! t.lne*i
You’re average In silhou­
ette If you measure, where 
It's important, 3tS-25-A5, If  
you U\e on the west coast, 
chance* ax* you’re a fl»ce 
bit Urger.
seri’.atK® of " l^  sSjUata.,’ 
tu ra ta y  by A risrop ftanc; w hun
•' a.? sin fz I vd by H i i  M *< t:.« 
Ui#«' tiw# trnggkmt iv*aki d  a;.-. 
'iiiHmte
l? ;r  i:4 fl d f 'i 'U ird  t!;<? t t i ’Cy el 
•ii* Wtvsa yrf Wwcfli W * J I . w »■,...> 
'.u jtwd 'itrJ r  krve agamet
. V I S i . : i  in  c.n..lc'4',e..-f w
k * \ t  v-e w arjivri « ta  a ;r-.. c 
vf p#ar#, pu’.tmg aa tm  m tXir.x 
ieiwcic** v,wi't.
The va.n locludnd 
Jluggms a> Lysisu i!*- N».n--y 
• Siver as CaUeuce; Sban Mi''liael 
, a* Pl.atadra. .Norrri* Mole ai
}^ian spy. Jac^^.#lm# s s is te r .;
a yu'wiig Heia;an widow>
o-iisji.* ui *  Getuiaa ta’spltal 
Attd t..fMt.ir aiHit ito4 #i«aiii]*si 
ieaito* Ubeet. ta.>ii at wta..vn 
nvit aUvsdy irf a t.c\*fei
to! vice givn-pi, a i/i at toe uipe 
were hto'iao«’ayi aa e*cap«4 
Eogbaki (.’.rtosmef. tnad to p*r- 
Jsv'q..,e.uie that the wtos
■ n io th  »(» jo tm g to beoram* la- 
Mary \olved in aoch a frcmo.
Kola lAoducri played tot ud*
-if Simon#; J, Lya B ulkr played.
1 ,v ''^*1 h t  Jfctoiae U b e r t.  D eaana i t*  w
I f " ' ; ; : ,   ̂ “ ^  McFailaoe acted to* |>e*touitl m L S T Im Z Z
•h# le a  tor o T T iis  *  htugbmimt vdl*g«i
and Harty Hea.cy as Heieese., ■• taelgtajj. ataoi kta« • K-a.
r..';!smg in a G«rmas taMpttml.
i-Nstor Auburn t: Ferdmaad
laadicrd by Iiwr V ia  N ieaw rk; 
iM d  H««iwr. Btovie d'ABdame, 
by ikai Carrali aad Gvnr-ala, 
the ganie keeper, by Tom Haw- 
tre«.
K#k>wiia Litti# Yheatte's *#%■• 
ia«t M iry  tato th* Qkauafaa 
ito.Cto»al 'l%«t}v«i at x/mmm wall
te  ciiuu#sl "J.i.afv ' by 
E-s*,, (ihevted b.fl B il l Beisrseto
Tta* Vero.c« U sil* llw a tf*  
aatry will h* ceuttod "Th* 
Dri-akaid ', a tb.iee-act niekv. 
dr'ara*.. aad the Peaartoa antry
LOUGHEEO
H o m
M il  t#otmttiycD K ic y n rA i 
Gt««t«r S’a a e e e w . loC.
•  Free Parking
•  Wad to W»!l C m m
m Bath ««d thawdf l«  A3 
Rawns
•  Oae lii..:tck to N««v Ire a l*  
tread Shofkptof O A tf* .
MCIUOIE
i Mole and Harty 
U'ta»iu* of Men. Pam Al’ca as 
' ivC*iier o l SVivoc!;.: Peter l ’ ,.,b 
»! C';n:ri.'cs.5 sod the
‘ A*’::rn;.sn B a rry
p r v r i r r o N
Tfce Pwmctm l i t l l *  Thaaue
I kwiAwrw ••> w w m w i
1 V «« twwi
I Wfl.w«'
I ue w\ws
P»»a*» b*4  f«« tern M t
Tw i* V«aa l« f l« « f M
1 SL&fla ........... .  § M
COFFEE SHOP *»4 DININQ ROOIt
TV availaM* la *vary raw * 
Pho«; Cjfiwi
From lliiS to 1962 Denm irk’n
abttrart efforts combinrng char- conducted b y a a e d u c a l l o a :  h ,4n't been botled ywi swuldo't 
fcteristlcs cf a Ch nese pagoda' leader here. J. P. Bradell erf.btv* faUeo down at all?
W H ^  preview of the income from touii.m inerea.cd
ceotory- )))*ht say* Iher* ar* manyi Dear Ana Lander*, l Just, t i t *  nnA rnn
Pari! lovwd ft Aod «s Is statistics to prove hi* point ftnijihed pa rent-teacher confer-; IIW.OOO.OOO
• f tc a  the case, o ther cto-ijmers      !« « « »  ‘ fi*! thoroughly d i» - .....
picked up th* trend for the' The Bayeux Tapestry. pTe-!*u*ted. I Kav# 30 pupil* la niy 
following aeason. This srrinK, servetl in Biyeux, France, d e -/ta *s . Fourtceri come frorn
Alexandre has created futuris- plct* the Norman conquest of^ta'®**^ homes. Every divorced
Uc hairstyle* wb'ch are a* England and the death ol King• 




A m in T E D L T  FALSE
Today, the ‘‘awitchcs” (false 
h*tr) no tonger masquerade as 
Ihe wearer'* own hair, although 
the most expensive ’‘additions’’ 
are made to order nnd carcfntly 
matched In color and texture.
Like a wig, false hair has the 
*dv!-*itage of being able to be 
aent to the halrdretser by it-self 
for a rev'amping job.
Designer Marc Bohan person­
ally made a change of halr- 
dre.ssers this season. The Mai- 
Bon Dior formerly employed 
Guillaume to style the manne­
quin’s hair. But this .spring M.
VA/iPF PRESERVERS
Help thatk h idinf In colwa by 
K*nglng co lored thtag* flwon#* 
ddo-out flsrhon ihoy ora hung In lW  
•untodhy.
, memorlied all the ser*ea: ’’I 
j know my child U looesome for 
I his father but b«‘* better off 
j without him”
■‘Don’t believe eveD’thlng the 
I child say* b I»u I what goes on 
; at home. Children have vivid 
I Imaginations, you know.”
” I hav* *uspected Johnny 
may have a light or hearing 
problem but 1 haven’t had time 
to tak* him to a doctor.”
" r u  see If hi* grandmother 
can help him with th* work he’s 
behind in. I ’m dead tired after 
putting in a full day on my job 
and when I get home there’s 
the washing and Ironing.” 
Invariably these children from 
broken homes ar* nervous and 
high strung. They are starved
asnkiwt
eerving this community for 
over 15 year* for completion 
of their optical prescription*.





A low $n\c t>f ĉe o aiantctcr.
niudcn l)Osc. y '  pictc
2.44
^    ^
S ^ H a n d
6oc




ON SALE FRIDAY EVENING ONLY 
^  Limited Quantities 
‘Ar No Phone or Mail Orders
6-Transistor Radio
Complete with carrying case nnd car- I ' T  Q 0  
phone, Reg, 19,9.5 Fridr.y Night Spcdnl 1 / #00
Plastic Dish Pans
Strong moulded plastic that is rustproof and break- 
proof. 'Ihis all purpose utility ba,Mn is available in
yellow or turquoise.l-v ■ - - - -
CutlerY Tray
rtitiio'’ilVltUM))
riday Night hpcclal ..................................... 8BC
1 Only 21" Silvertone Console TV
New compact model wiili large fi" up-front mounted 
apcaker. Reg. 209,9 .5 . No. I radc-in 1 Q Q  0 0
required. I'riduy Night Spcelul  lO O e O O
Man's Size Sleeping Bags
3 .5” 51 78" giving e.xtra length with four pounds of 
Celacloud filling, l ull brass zipper *o two bag* can 
Isc zipped into one big bag. 1 0  0*%
Friday Night Special ........    | Z # 7 3
3-Way Camp Cot and Lounge
Complete with replaceable canvas cover. It adjusts 
3 ways into a camp cot, as a chair or a* a lounge 
with leg rest. Q  q q
Friday Night .Special ......       / # 7 #
9' X 9' Umbrella Tent
H ca\7 canvas with Dutch dix'r. Sleeps a a  a  a  
tlireo adults. Friday Night Spcchil  Z 7 # 0 0
OPI.N F R ID A Y  M C i lT  K )  9 I'.M ,







for d ifldrta »ce«mpjmled by pareotj d w ie f  tfda tbr*« day
Girls' Blouses
Odd size In cotons.
To clear fro m ________
_ _ 9 8 c * . 1 ’ 8
Girls' Spring Coats
Lamuialcs and revcrsiblw, m  I  IQ J fc
lizcs 4 - 14X. To c lear_________________X *  W W l "
Boys' Flannelette !>ylamas ’1 2 9  to  9 - 2 9
Sizes 2 -  6X. Soecial________________■ M dpecial
Boys' Undershorti
Lightweight fabric for spring wearing, 
odd sizes, Reg. 79^. Speciii 5 9 c
SHOE
DEPARTAAENT
M A IN  FLOOR 
Childrens llliick I'ulenl
Dress Shoes
S w iv i'l * l i i i i )  , , . fitiBorlcd 
flii/cs iiik I .st.vk'.s. * i
ji. g, .mm. Spcelul .. 0 . 4 7  
Children’s lllack
Laced Oxfords
Fouin sulcs, * i/c * .
IIeg. t.UH. Q




With sucdc trim. Completely washable. Colors of
green, gold, tan and Wue with contrasting trim.
Sizes 8 - 1 6 .  9  0 0
Regular 3,95. Sale  ...................- ..............  Z # 7 7
Boys' Shorts
Knit from combed cotton. Sizes small, medium and 
large. Regular 69^ each, A  1 A A
Spcci,il .....     - ......  A  pr. ■ •V W
Blue Denim Jeans
iStrong, sturdy, long wearing and washable. i  A Q  
Sizes 14 and 16 only. Special, pair —  I #77
laing Sleeve Cottun Spurt Shirts, Assorted 
colors and patlrrns. Sizes K to 16. 
Reg. I.9S and 2.9H. •! n Q  1 0 0
Special ................   I » H I 7  and i « 7 7
Short Slffv* T'SWrti —- Yellow only. 
Freih nnd bright for spring. Lady Bird 
Uraiul. Sizes 8 to 16. C O -,
Reg, 1,00 each. Special __   D / C





n i RNARD nl PANDOSY 762-2022
1,
C of E Ladies IN VERNON
Hold Session AND DISTRICTM  J I N  
S 4 1 -1 4 l i
¥i.fLNX>?* -  W t o  i «  
R fW U fi*! W. R C4wt'.ii4£ 04 
Kld©*ifc4, AsrfSi'*ii B-eihifp irf 
M.fcwtoftAJr C<S-»#*«s2 fc
the i i t a  aoii-.*! Kkftim g i4  uw 
Suwisi oal
to# Woii.Aii'* Ag.*u.'ai.r) <4 ti«: 
A fijjiivos Ctj-»Xi.'fa vrf Ci£.,»ia le
V « & . .« !  W oC U ltw J iy ,  «  J « le £ t ' fa
to iti# WA »* ai a *!'«♦’*
r.aT toit X iXap "  , .JU X . ll an )J£hc
*1.0 b# C'tn, zes'-i z4 
«t J-I4I t i l ls
gm u i'J . km » '!ax
t t *  WA >.1
i  * iia
t *«  k'w#
*
wrnmmmmmmmrnmlm
h  I U 3 f ' l i *  .tM N ' I'm m rn* f« f« ' I
« i.:s' I V’W:0.t. .si *CW
gO.J -#,1# 'Jttlf i
vC-# tv
kkCV.n *  ' *■« V.1 i'C"
vi *'.'1'.'ttO J a ' a..*, lilt i
.'t
Id to . H. €»»•*. <n|A*.*, V#r- 
pok Gcnd C iU i#a het l i t h i .
*a»  a;:i«fd« « i. !e 
is a m b tf  fcf AU SiSfiW  ,A2„it.i,;- 
Cafoacia W'oiiita"* A ^ ix -
l».rT, to * b#4fia-
z x - i l i  it.n -iitEi i,E&'.4i kvik-
{ t i f to .s  1-4 lAe WA Axi.|iic*,a 
i j  K.«ct«se.*y to Vef-
i,o€i .Mi.( h  HxUxi. n e ft '.
S,vt'«»i'e,ct £>f tfene a r *  fc'fiacfe 
WA. St A x u a 'i.  B.toooa 1
M j»  G  s . T i i i l .  jO 'ts -
u e t i  v i Ui« VV«!i*-a'> Aoa- 
L3«r>' erf t ie  avxej*?, a i*i AL-»
E U  Sarp 'ia id, ix r r j i ie s t erf 
Ai.i 5a.,nt4 WA. Vetiw® chat 
*  .IIS M j * Cro^e aitox use 
i*..'ica.x * a i  WtWwna
‘C W n rr p&>W>
CKIsATIVfc
‘ I ' i r  WA i» ir.,s 
irf a -1 iv_J' 11 O t k 
m  ler,'5.4 tif »c
Btr.fcfc'v C tieniaii, a 










i VERNON % !aff-   h t  me
,H C iecSeralit® irf f**h aad l i r r . t
VERNON iSiafrf -■• At i« * it  i . i t  a - i i tg  toe l * i !  aeti/i®  ea|-iaJerlaarn as potenual da.ro iX t,>  »  d>i>es adtiito ii-
t f  p * r  e«*t o l t&* re tffs -e  fiv-ni la a ie  'j;»s;*|etoecs. I.o.ses b e iii| iSuUira b? l ie  fr» a *  »asic« coals, V. Herf Carver,
F lak u d  C a n it to toe pro .so- t l  FES CENT i r r  River board on Ijib u ta r;r> — u tfts a i e» aaul in hi» a usual
c i* l fovernrr.enS la pi0k.ine4 He s iid  d u r in f ISrfl-C rev* _ C lear* ater, Canbtio, S i-a r l—o l r« ;» r i lo  toe federautn con-
iMCk into toe ta iU otH , accord- ecu* to toe cepartm ect »a$,toe F rtae r H iver. , venue® being faekl in Veroon
t |g  1® F * r i*  C.. We»s*oud, Kua* ii.Sb6..Sn *fcde atilaal ea j^na i-' "As a result o i toese surveys, xna week.
t»t«r erf recreauwn ana toasei- t-*re» infiudtog teaU *moant«?J,* basu was tslabUs&ed lor
vg lion  to l i  IV i.tll) , VI I i  |>er cent oi evakratung tbe eflei-ts of toe
SfHaaiuiif i*» to# ai«to a.njs.sual toe r«vetuj« pro-jeci c® fi»a a.ad gaHv#
#.C. F'edeiatewi erf > \to  *.!»4 "A s taa »ee "  Jve to.*4 fei». at eavb *,rf toe dai'.v
Game Outw  « \«ve » t*«  «;«•«• avwUence e l .'>u.v>e ihaa dele- Sites." he said 
Htg *#♦»*.« to V rjtK to Unlay. " i  aro •  fr.it over i.«.y tar-, hi'veciai erovrfvas.'s* was d.nect'
M r. W * * t» « 4  a*J4 he » * *  tw i- get of TS per f e e t ”  i«d to the {.veaertaiaoo erf toe
rwcttog * '•  very err'anecv.-* 0A.M S lT tS  ;rp#*E iiig  rua t of Urge ra.tobct«
tBspreaslon" lerft ts  toe iegisia
. M j » G S t  t.rf Tre.ii,, 
iSem of toe D w esa fl WA..
Culeroao saai be was 
g iu te fu i tor aU l i i *  t-rgan iia - 
’ ison d id  lo supivCTi va rio iis  pro- 
jecU  ajja  nai.ii.*d to ie * -  in * 
,biiti«i>p'» di5v.!*Uvvua.f;» touia.' 
itoe  t^du ia iaJ j' asfci to®
' ta-wrrulu Uwis.uig ve.tiue
"11.1* i l l  15 i i i . v j v ‘.i,viiai > 
f_ iia  te  5»:.d e fiit le v j toe i3i.;to'i> 
I..;? a L U11 xk le c a 5 e 2 erf iv® evl
Many cp i-e jU  a:e nia-ie a.&.i 
. 11*45* can vi.-.*.' 'I'-e i',<* to.iiv-*g.l. 
s’. i n  a He aaid
'T here  are 13 siudrn l* ijow in 
u a in in g  :a in *  Ax;g*..cac lEev,k>- 
g icai Cv;*ege rtpresenltog ciUe 
l iu ra  o f a il toeol&gicai st-dents. 
A£iui.iier w i* in.ua are U S stu- 
M r. Carver said tod,ay d-ur- d ec ij ’ ’ he said, '‘ 'asat toe £*■
Usg i'SNsi;, live federa to®  » '̂*eBi i.o.aui,-.«!g Ui-.ia fto*.«s .-tocs d..,>-
g iiS  J.uvie Itian  U leceiveel.. ve**
w lu c b  lu e a u t  » iv# iw .iiag  rtKvney T u r tv to g  to  t iv *  w o * I ,  v t  f h - j v h
i  tx  i
- i l  1 
C uri;'
He





W Itv u e  liixaj'
,;.J vs-̂ -i* il
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VERNON iStart* — F*der*.l-., |.i tvgb « year, 
lavvyac.;*! lEar'yig of to* foai erf "Yoo caiM j-e* what le g it’ a!; >n 
*iid,irfe ».»ji*geiue*tt * * »  toe T  ifris tv^e .o.,.id a j Iuj i>r,*i:.8i’'
l«ytt.>'ie erf •  speeoS fe.' to * Ccu-Mita# ca *j3,v tofeer C*.c.aJ'.aa
i.utiito!iB.l trf to.# B C. fevierHic® iiTOv iji.ee.' ».aj,d. ' uve ,\ui-
vrf t i k  t l id  gsjr.# ciu'D* COB- veci.*.* toijo.'*.'! g;v* ever:- ‘iv'---
vec.tiuB witicb g«3*l uockfway 1 i i t ie  rup>4.»ti'i lo itoe s.*vij:ai.-a'i as.4 
her* %..«iav. |u.’.ake aure toa* ;i i> la 'stii va
R rt,'. eat WuUgm K. W*lUa- tfi*  naiscciai Wvei b> to * Can- 
ger of R ioaie l, said, w ink  wdiwi W'-.»iii.i?e Ee-tk-iaUiw* 
iEuk.uig, itressiBg to# ai«* was not new,, Oe other tnatiers ut toU i«»t 
v-iia u  iito gviiig U.! t o j i t  h.*s U*«.«ackK-s to to* coBveiuuvK. Mr. Uat:
j,aV'*d t?j Ue*  C’igge jl base »aL*| H« »#.S«i II *#» Uigej', said Duck* Cti.,.'“.Sls-d






'iM \ i  K-ikS<'*d 
. , r^ i
lB.r B.
*'ic‘ v.’f i\ n£N 
r-.t̂  zjviC
mgf'irAi m >it6it «5 iSm'/lU *#^4 vnu\%l 9km̂ >
| r ' « v \ c v o -  « \Kth% I#  U -
.lt.5riAV« C4a44i*Ji
;̂e i ' i
s?:
fiv.u*n ih *  }*v-ieg# acwutsi.
He *.»i4 toe 'rfact toe as.sess-
.suc.nl was tacreased fiecsu 2 i -K-e
Cloy
tM giltUaUclS'.S he
Great Strides Made In Province 
Says Fish And Game Secretary
b w d  b » * a  m a d e  In  w ih lU ie  m  t o e ; 
iw rniac**
irecord is ■'qutl* gourf" m PC. 
‘T ire  jun ior jvtograni ami the 
|Opiome*nc Asscx-iatK>n services 
M r, M tad# said there ar# USiare coriip.lemented by hunter, 
c lu b i in toe group w ith ISOOOjtafeiy week and tonsUlule an 
tnranbert and lo date toe clubsj up-io-date and ellecUve cam- 
hav# graduated more than SOO paign "
Juniora to toe jun ior firearm s; On to# game act, which the 
aafety instruction program. The federation u  try ing  to impress
is  iS e , tishm es tu rv e j i  w ert'trtH J i in toe Lardesu R iver, but cents iv*t memt«er to M ctfiiis
tiecause of roacestrauoia on V'^t member * _ brt-ughi m an ad- 
lake rehsbiliiaiKsf! "w c are o-iK.«n*J ll,S*A'. R'jwrver n itfti-  
ih ifung  OCT greatest atlentjea atsesanen! t®.ly rep res« t- 
ih is year to other problems Such'*i) 25 jw r cent of lf»e fcrfal b-ud- 
•s lo ilu tk® , aad stream oi>'8^** A*' **‘ ‘9 'tie  total budget
sirucltoKS," he skid, ! increased from  toe ISrfd figure
‘ by afcnout MA'OO which is ac­
counted for by aome increases 
in iteiris such as salaries and 
services a n d  
minor other increases m office
A l'O D K N TS
He la id  the hunUng tfc ld e n t i V».t'l' l" !a  He *wid memliership must be
1 i-w've A 
v i g51v„p.S
w bcjj all











Every o rg an iza tio n  
a i l  Itself ’ 'V»hat is I  Ad tab 
os wo.OiCfi tl* V*',.- in  w iiat 
U  its!;, g toup  rS A ta s g '
He s i id t?-,< w i'io ttt
.? t'-i'l..r* t t i i t  V n.v.1 fi
g itv t ..'“,r.i?tl i s  *.-‘t,-vi’ y as c w "-
;.'lcte 1.1 t.bcv ev,i rv,.'t 'attcrorf
't I'i k" t-a C‘*' ■ ioLi t  #■ wi ■h.n.k'
i i t
mt'i'j 413.







S T E E tfiE A D  I
VERNON (S ta ffj — Secretoryfada." M r. Mead# toki toe m orej in  ,n  attempt to estabUth ad-* 
Mghager ©# to# B.C. federaucwlthan 3M) delegates gathered m-’ ciuKmsl sleetoead runs m the;
« l  f i d i  aad gam# .dub#. G , Ed. j toe l l o y a l  Canadiaft Ijegk® HalE  ̂p,ovince, a thud  introducuoei o j, 
l ia a d * . t « id  to# su th  sSOb.tW steelhead e g g .  w a s
em tm bcM  ot th# federation m . A t I  lu i-A T B  Jrnade into the oj pei Horsefiy | *“**5''***
VensOB lz.'day that great strides* e la id  to# hun ng a c c i d e n t ^ m j  jnu ia l JOOtwii
Charge Those Who Hunt, Fish 
Suggests Game Branch Man
VERKOK tS ta ff' — To have the t l  and I I  iR-eftfes. 
aa e*i.iatjdrct p tv iia m  fi.<rwf;5ti j fR O F lu t to  
game and w lidh f* res<nirc#*.j |,| nddtoon he 'a id  the hunter
Eedefatjc® fi>oa£liB.| convectii.:.#.
'!5 l.Ht«»a la Novefiiber aUo lUi- 
..„5K d H, rve raid
i\.t£ fc*ckgro«-iid cm the *-.tv 
• o A M r .  IV'alliBger »a.d la the 
I 'J B w  Stater, the secretary .,4 
toe to ienor asked the govern- 
r r iA  for acquisitioii of suh- 
s tH iia i acteage u l i,aads for 
!*i'i*ati,'uri over the ne*t 
ve a ii H# alKt warned tft-» 
i-.sju.ustl-.** !!iu»t take p i*,e  
pivynj'Uy the lands either
ltt<\vt\e  vistovai’atve os loo **- 
.V*4'-i-v*. n  may wed b t acted 
oivet tota year, ,h« said 
. I t o E lA  F A Y
; I'he wav u*er» ot re freatjce ja! 
areas caa i * y  fcr aofne d  tJie 
;th tog i they wuj gey utviiuile 
wtodi&ielsl stjckrrs tor te n  m 
xyv.ite w t»  use tJi# recrtatjofias rn u u itra ti* *  of 
land* WlU |;,#rUy- jvay few them B C ar«l par
;»fi i-v IK  
S O--X \c h liv !
le '?,d. i.I i,f Id  
O ’ a t V -» 5' j '  ■'.
>, e. 5 i ii- 
A,.j ,.i|v
; 1  i. f i ■'
: A h:s
rr'.H it j;.i «■ its BC *.',,1 w .ia-
Uig tow a id  teP.cr!'-;* r,t erf vi 
a i ja,>puiaii<.>ij, t*/*to ;n DC au-i 
in the newiy fo rio td  B C. wa’.cf- 
fr a I society wtash is !u '?,»
t *0  {>IC«.#i» a t  CitaCii.Sitiig # .-ai--,- 
aj.d d ill k fai-i...-i.< so >•■.# 
VVejtoa!'!! I-.taHit #*«.# .-n 
k-ae-r
Mr VYarf.iB.grr »*iif a cv,"” " i! .
te* c i t)'.e !..*>•. <:\“.8V rnt.-'iii
i*v«n!*.:.rnd,ed to itie ivic»v .n. ,»1 
legss-latuir ifaat the m m iH f! ,rf 
r r i ! * a t* t«  aiid cveiseivatrva 
have a s y i. 'i ip t ith * - { i» iv e  i;,...sy 
t.rre,er.'„eii at t.!ir 2S4I le-n.in  
"reii-ecii.ng tu? imIo ii.ifi awl a.i- 
the flshertrii .-f 




stee’head egg plant was 
in the Y'alacom River 
LiUooet.
On non resident angler's l i ­
cences, M r. Westwood hinted £__ 5
the department was consider-; 
ing the in itia tion  of a 13 three-; 
day licence. j
We feel this Is a desirable!
increased a* the federaiKtfi pay fs-r
'm em bership represents only 10 d ire c tit
and fis'h m ust| pay f->i the pnvUegr <rf
thrisi. I ta i 'e r . I ja j,, tioi-hv and
of the fish and gan'ro! - iig g r-trd  if the I I  ba»U' Uirnce
per cent of a ll the licenced hun-,branch, department of lecrea- ^  effect. gn?.’ !y l»ear
ter* and fishermen of the p ro -; tion and um icrva tion  is id  in , ihoukl cost 15., la n ix iu  I i .
Vernon today. j m ountain sheep 15. elks 15,
quahty of the mstruction i* go-;on the government to make law.invove as many tourisU do not' 
tug up "b y  leap* and bounds." i-Mr. Meade said: "We must en- buy an anglers' licence when 
many trainees make perfect Uieavour to bring toe game act They are spending but a day 
m arka tn toc ir exarmnatjons. he Into the field of modern leg ii- or two trave lling  thhough the 
•a id . lation. A t the moment, I fe e : orovince. The travel bureau."
n  ITW  “ * *  •«'«(*- said M r. Westwood, "say  that
Th# aecretor* m>n>is»r which lists all the things many tourists would buy a 13
I  k ^  St®'' licence when they
^  »ct; would not put out I I . "
^  to# federauon during the ^.hlch lut.s a ll the things you can
'  ■ ‘ do . . . and tvarticulariy takes in-
Three Run Triple 
Wins Ball Game
VERNON (StaffI —A fifth  In­
ning three-run trip le  off the bat 
of Jack "D igg e r" Graves gave
M r. Hatter said the only real-
isbc solution to a {...iitiiig  uic.i 
fishing revenue problem " is  a 
relative ly rim ple one—tlie more 
licence revenue receivevi means 
a larger operational budget."
and th# federal gov eminent im ftifitrnam e  of ipawiaag stras 
would put up th# balance of , and the relatiMn of i |« i t *  to 
ijianies fa r spesial funds which coo im e rc iil fishing
it would set atid# for to# p a r-.  ...........................—— ..... -
sc>*e
‘ Ther# u  nothing exciting or ; 
sttfferrnt al.*»u! th,* tie-!'aii»e we;
( anadian*." Mr, W'aUinger said.
"a re  already contnlvuting to th e . 
r.atKiRal fvarkt whenever we 
drive through them Th# only 
difference would be that aome 
of the money would be ear-
f
recent, is a to consideration the habitat and 
to Kemano. whose mem- health of our fi h and 
© •rth ip  represent* appruxi- stodvs "  
m at« ly 90 per cent of toe to ta l! 
populaUon. In addition to the CHEMICALS
ACCESS
On public access, a highly 
contentious i.ssue w ith f,.-h and 
•  I game club* in the province, M r
lE V E M 'E  CP
M r. Hatter said revenue to the; 
department is intrea?sng an- 
V'ernon Firemen a 5-2 victory nually by aVxiut but^
over G albraith* in c ity outlaw There dives not appear to be a 
j softball Wednesday night at parallel relationship between the 
I Alexis Park. I exixniditures nectovary and tfu-
! W ith two out and tra iling  by! annual inrrcase «rf the budcel. 
a .single run. Graves placed the determined by the increase in
moose 15, aiKl m ounta in  60.11 12.
He said *uch a ; marked for w ild lif .  not just for
create revenue I.M.b.r.i »»d
would provide accurate harvest; M r, Wallinger said the United
State* estimates in to# land and 
water conservation fund at the 
end of ten years. ■ total of a l­
most 13 billion would have been
. . . , - , arquired and U S, legislatumwas no tx.unt he said fo r a hunt- ,,rnvirt»* fo r
er to  pay $40 tn n  hy fee f-.r a States on a 
moo.ve sho* nt F o rt St. John and
sta tistics fo r all y[>ecie5 
M r. H a lte r said big game; 
trophy fees fo r die [u o v in fe : 
sliould lie stanctarduefl and even 
increa-t-d in rome ca.-ev. Ttiere
ba ll neatly deep in the le ft cen-: revenue, He suggested the de- tags would contribute
assulanc# to the!
basis of one-fifth 
e<iu*Ily to a ll States, and 
S€0 fo r one killod in the ta n -  ,,,,1, pror>ortion
Ixx) as at [irc ien t. State's population to the
.ANGLER.S toial
Changes in trophy fce.s and _ f o r  example, he said, the
GLASSES 
CHILDREN UKE!
Y o u i i f s t c r t  w i l l  p r i M  t h « a #  
Ktyla# b y  B a i w h  A  l / w a b ,  
ta te m tm i m a k e r *  o f 
r h i k i r e n ' a  e y e w v  a r ,  i n r l u d m g  
H m c I  O r t b o f o n  l e n x M .  
t o u f h e n e d  to  r a a u t  
b r e a k t n f .
n nnii mmmmmmmmmmm
national lO F T IC A U y
s  a  N
L IM IT ID
Westwood said the new P r l- :tre  fie ld  to score w ith basesi parlm ent is "losing ground in 1,35,000 revenue ba.'cd
vate Roads Act w ill provide re-: loaded and tuck away a win for
" I  would heartily recommend j niithoritie.s 
i t  ■ ■  an Im portant part of your I survey of the w ild life  re.sources I
CBunter safety program. It  is one is advisable, "b u t I also feci that j o n e e r^  to this province and it we .should be the ones to insti- 
rap ld ly  apreading across Can-jgate such a su rvey." he said.
club#, there are a total of 170 ‘ He said the public ahould ^  public Is
organixaUona to toe federaUon. | aware of toe tremendous ■ ^  Private roads
M r. Meade said one of the!dangers In the uncontrolled ute ''*^^  owners consent, then 
« r v lc a i  toe federation Is not of modern chemicals to s e c ti- !^ *  owners w iuld be in a posl- 
Uktog complete advantage of cides, herbicides, and deter-i*^°" to take advantage of cer- 
00  1 r t fu la r  basis, is that of-|K<'nt5, in relations for fish Forest Act Amendments,
fered by the B.C. Opt/Tmotric ‘ K’ ame. t amendments, he said,
AaaoclaUon and the eye i hcck.v M r. Meade said the ferleration - P^'Hal or
which are availalile at the club.s.! could convince the p r o v i n c i a l I
tK«i jftRhting costs in the case of
nom ic jjjny  caused by a member of 
i 1 the public using the road.
ADMISSION 
A fu rthe r amendment o f the 
Industria l Transportation A c t -  
providing that a road owner Is 
not liable to the public fo r any 
loss, damage, in ju ry  or expense 
cau.sed by the condition of the 
road—is designed to encour­
age the admission of the pub 
lie to private access roads.
M r. Westwood said tho P ri­
vate Roads Act Is a firm  .step 
toward .solving "a t least some 
of the chronic access prolv 
Icma facing tho rccrcatlon lst
HUNTING 
Hunting la on the lncrea.se 
M r. Westwood said, nnd tlie 
sale of hunting licences increas­
ed from  82,009 to 1053 to  125,- 
000 in 1962. Over the same t>or- 
iod the number of non-resident 
himtcr.* increased by 66 per­
cent rising trc  m 2,700 to 4,500, 
M r. Westwood was prcceedcd 
at the morning session by a 
welcoming address by Vernon 
Mayor Hriice Cousins nnd Hugh 
Shantz M IA  North Okanagan, 
nnd SiKinkcr of the I.egi.slnture. 
Tho convention continues until
the Firemen in the ir f irs t game 
for both teams th i* season.
R AIN  WAS YELLOW
BELG RADE (AP) — Yellow 
ra in  fe ll on Zagrem and other 
coastal areas of Croatia rc-
this resi>cct." 11961 harvest figures he .'aid.
M r. Hatter said he would sug-| He al.«o said $2 is too little  to ' 
gcst next year the federa tion : pay for year round angling  ̂
change to a single basic licence; licences, but added he would u o t ' 
of $4. To thi.s 14 licence "w e j discuss i t  thoroughly at this "K 
could apply a moo.se tag or per- time.
m it costing $5 and deer tags at " A l l  I w ill say, is that about 65 -K 
the same cost as a t present— 'per cent of our income is from 
said it w ou ld ' game but our expenditures for
s to about
another •‘'ta te  of Washington would
on the “
★  ★ ★ ★  ★
N-3 O-- .
. *4# V*W«tNCt AVtNUt POlStSt
get ‘ .o»»£''V,5| Sij'IS viwu *»««..-.4 jo t l 
■k i t  A: i f  i t  i t  i t  i t  k
cently. The drops apparently cents. He
were tinged by an a ir layer j ” 1’®*''''^’ '  , . , ,  ,  , ,
from  the Sahara that carried moose for the j two-third.s of our total approi>-
dusl across the Mediterranean. ''o^t a.s a t present under j ria tion. he said._____________
laver I ”  person could hunt game ■ fisheries work amount
PRINCE CRASHES
CREDITON, England (Reut­
e rs)—Prince W illiam  o f Glou­
cester, the Queen's cousin and 
seventh in line of succession to 
the throne, e s c a p e d  unhurt 
when his car skidded during a 
m otor race and crashed into a 
hedge.
FRKE MKIvMAC
A ehanca on a set of 
M clinac D i n n e r  
IdroW nro w ith each 
Spring Clmnge-over, 
[ \  Tunc-ui) or M uffle r 
installullon.
GUARANTEED WORK
FREE I ’ lck-tip A Delivery 
(,'lievron Gas A I.ubrlcatioiis
I I I 'T ’.S Aiilo Service 





PRESIDENT BRINGS OWN FISH
B.C. Fetiernlion of K iT i and 
Gam# C'lulis Pre.Mdeiit Wil- 
lianb N, W tiilingvr, of 111..add 
packed theic two guuit K.uu- 
loops trout to the frde i u li. .n '■ 
sixth enmtnl co ii'cn ilun  which
In....
^ ^ d a y .  h lr . uaTirngcr .111111 tins
b u ilt Weighed IN 
r-uuudi I.'.-lu-, live ly aial 
" " h e r  (iih  was cnuKht 
l..'> )'a i.,i|i( (laughliT





111 the l.cjtuiii I 
(t'm uier
\ I 'd  Dll' latriM lui'iii'U
34. Help Wanted,
VERNON 
n O Y S l-G illL H I 
floott hu diiiiB  iwvs or g irls  can 
make extru iioekd  money d«- 
llverlng (inpers 111 Vernon for 
d lic Dally I ’ou iie r wlien routes 
are nvallahic We w ill he hiifllnit 
•'.line loutes open ( lo iii time to 
lime, llin id  eoiiip iict routes 
Also need two hoys for down­
town -lie e t sales ('an earn giKKi 
uioiiev and Ixmmes 
‘ iign up Pnliij Make npplieiitioa 
hi Ml it.ii; f lr ig g i, Ihe l).»il> 
'h'rtday"")'t''*wirt#tT~oid-“- l ’*e»(—G tftc#—i3udd- 


















TH ER E’S A  
W H ALE OF A  
DIFFERENCE  
BETWEEN  
A VERAG E AND  
EXCEPTIO NAL  
GROW TH!
BLUE W HALE’S TH E 
BIG D IFFER EN C E
= = = = ^
/SfSTAtfT
punntmiiN
Get to th# root of th# 
m a t t e r  w llh  Blue 
Whale, the 1(K)% or­
ganic plant ftwHi. soil 
builder nnd conditioner, 
ilh ie  Whala is digested 
wliol# Wiiale bono and 
Haleen and Is Miperior 
to llo ijf and Horn in 
cn ie liiin  and protein 
count.




fru itin g  and 
flow ering  
w ith  ili|u id  
Whale
soluble ( iliin t 
food, II 
mixes w ith 




apra.flern, nnd s licks to 
soli partlele.s and tlie rc 
(ore w ill nut leacli 
Huouk Ii I i l l l  ea rtli,
Gel III# wliol# ntory on 
ll'iie  Whale |ui<| |h# 






1 h e r e ’ s 
s o m e th iiu j;  
SPECIAL


























This safe, economical, systemic insecticide has a (jiiick 
knockdown action on sucking insects and offers per­
sistent control for weeks after trcaimcnt. No more 
tlian two sprays a year arc normally needed. Rogor 
*‘E" kills green, rosy and wooly apple aphids, pear 
psylla, rust mite and black cherry aphid on young, 
non-hearing trees.
Rogor kills on contact and through systemic action. 
( )̂nce absorbed inlo foliage c\cn licavy rainfall cannot 
reduce the insecticidal effect. Ihe systemic action 
protects new growth as it develops. I.css liarmftil to 
beneficial insects.
Rogor ‘‘r,'' is normally applied as a fine spray but 
its syslernic properties make il also suilabic for insect 








I'liKT 1 iisit.'I''a Si(U,̂ r.ini 1 r.idiiioii
Order Rogor *‘E” lodny from your local 
packing lioiisc.
f o r  i j f o o c l  f a r m t n g i
FISONS (( A.NADA) LI.MI I I 0,
231 E tlliiton  Avrnui' liMsI, TfMoalo, Oidmio.
•  k TI. I'u i'd  liiid#  h i.ii k
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hs4«i:3 fcieiKTOii IIX l.X n li 
fcl Qw€i>«i* i i i  Nr».t.J 
LiM IX.® Si,5!i
Q«jel>ev'} J tk ii Ixy-ig t ii ii  
Ke f̂vxJDd-iad i  iany 
L£ikc/ii*d iLte ,kc4-jUiidasg t«-' 
<4«r di»pu.ti—n gviis b«ck tj 
l i r i —but i*>w p iiE *  fof aevt;- 
opmg L*.br»b.>f *.id,c-d to_
lib! cefDpkxny erf ift#
At *1*8# u baw tte beet ft u
Wili be tp li i up «»ce 
Fftll* ta liibr»dc® etjris produc-' 
]ing tiectnaty it i j  ufcettnei- i 
prO'|»*i*l ftelltxuing p i i  a t u 
.taiiit oe lite Qufbee or New- 
; f<*iEfliaitd *ide cf tts« bcyrder. i 
Mr. Sciiilwood ladicai&i ia 
tfc# kfiiiature at St, Joim's,
* * !£ «  Q'.ct'bte irfw m c* f
He said lie L*.>*er wwuiki 1*'
K -a i t  t ie  • Lm btkdbt.
to H)cut>-Q'je£i*.c aoa 
u.;« 6 f i  '•'©1 16 to t fe « t*ec
K'Wef *T"»J M jiro  W'Ouki 
b«‘\rc*r.e owser ci tb# power.'"
Sf xz.tit Was a sufpiii. be; 
siii. It cc_:.d be wid to tbc 
U.S
Ibe p€*ittiiin| plict—fcr fctta- 
Ajjig «e—li i.laiiE.«d by Wa- 
b -iE  Ifou Ore C«!i},>wny.
Mr. Leeage indicated Waba»h 
made an ’ Uiitial decuvjB" to 
buui iNe Ibi.CiW.Ci  ̂ pia,Bt at 
Fc-icte No-ue co tbe Q._etiec i;'»ie 
cf if.e bcrder.
B'Ct tuere was apipareetiy a 
ch.*x,|e asjd mm hi,s fox era- xajted 
ir.ett’4 e*p#'ft m  the bJuadiry — ------ - ------
NUT YORK M-
RjgAii.jHfc iLMSM. ifeif liui lilitall
iad»try^ vtli f t t  tlkrau|ii aa- 
peciad v a f«  c<Mitr«ct tMfatta 
iMMi m a  a n a ia r  wfoNut «  
ibska.
KoaKfE. teard clMipMHi at 
t'.S. St«ei a*r$ur«lni."«ial ha
aad ibe co it would be re iau vely
CSixip.
C«&ir»tu ter c«6»tm?t#»., b*t k i'tu n  t» Hd*
; jQUndlLsaid, are e a p e c t e d  to
awarded tiu.s tail wiia work ta;’ Xnrrrkriiiirw ovar a 
start m iN* *p rm  It "'•owud' m a m m t a d  a 






It xte I  re* lest bydro
fccje-i't la tfee worid ; jiboiut tatawruDtkMi
lias prcifci *'c<iiki cost Briaco u»« st 
rcKgniy for coa-,
iiru'CUK® *lo£.f wi'tb « ua&srius-i R«aajaia‘» btauttful FralHwa 
sjoo Ime across Qw..ebei' to iNe! Vtiley, site a i lA* aatiaa** latif* 
U S. ta-rder for a siri'.uar oust. | tat cut welU. u aisa •  pkciut* 
After Newtojooliijd s ceeds' ftsq.u« vacauoa area, 
were Idled, t&e 5,e>»er woukl be 
K'ki to H>Ci"C‘-Quebe..c wtoca tn 
t-rn would tale wbai it needed 
and tti.e.Li tie S'-rpius to Cae.soi-
Nfid.. Tuesday tiiat ise pwwerl’-siue feels tin sne is c® the 
questioa E*» been resolved,'NewiouadlaGd iid«..





THE BETTER TO TRAP YOU WITH
Eart Eerlm «T>rker». under wide drirh paralie im  tha ftmher bamer to prevent 
ekksa guard, here d:f a deep, BerUn wall, presuntab^ as a wouM-be #K*pe#i frorn crash*
wall with




lauon >B.rtrj.co) suki ?> i«
;t.f me sfctre* cl rse H *
> Falls Power Cceporatioii y..,?. 
, bee because n seeir.e-ii the eel; 
jway t;> |e* the piower tranj- 
IfTiitted torougn Q u tta c  t:> the 
Uaiied Slates.
lie sad he has




SI EKS S l'R ritS  rOW El
Aftto as iEteffs’.ed party lis the 
isi-es u Cactoddaied Edisea
Interest, No Imitations 
Of Birth Control Plan




la tiie lef.siatare here mean-.
 .......... ....  while, Premier Lesage said no'turned fn Caubda.
i>eain*ra is such a fiat land ■ agreemect has been reathed! Mr. Smallwood sakt
Titan Explodes
.SANTA BARBARA, C a l i f
<A1*' A l\!a.r! ! later-cot! tuie.n-
tal t;*i;,sUc Jictslle es'fksied to 
a*y durssf aa atitir.ptwl l*'»nck 
at Veoderberf air force nsttaila- 
t;o3. the f  S. Air Votca r«- 
t.v'2i:v*ny of v’ew York wtuch rin-tê i
s-j>fCie* electricity ta m.ucfi of A (jcAesrr.ao laid no t<ae wai
the r.orth-eSitern US, aad New ujjjftd ami that damage to the 
York City. . facihly aj-jjcarr'l slight..
Tiie ccjr.par.y has entered ne- The air force mdicated that 
gotibtims wiuh Brmco to unixirt further details would b« 
whatever power i* not con- made public penaiag an invesU-
■ gation.
tha t l
>'*»bt the Dane.* rsamed 
fttot h.i:i Jili'rrf!'.e!t*|«|v;
'-TntatM
Only three t*«r rent of Ubya'iccmterniag th# tr»as{.>ortau-oa if AA»,tAk),wo Hstmilton Fall* sav-; 
vkjr 5*,»wer. Tlsere w.*> s»a .'.evt .?>.*» a suaiimum pivstavtii'a''kuI h*» »„ttirieiil w.ai*r Im
i i  fueraly UuldtBg trassntusim ivtenual ol 1,a99,hXf huraefW’wer faiKstng.
m in i i
SllflCl
On Cinidiin ind 
Importfd Cars
FREE Pick-up aad Dehvery 
CbevToe Gat & Lubficatkaet
HEP'S A U T OSE R V IC E
C anar a t Bay • * I Ema Bt.
CHICAGO fAP) -  Th* M w ! A iim tlar plaa hai beta ruf-
liliooii pf*>|j«iu <:■•( birth ctao- | f i t « l  tor Caiifornu by stata 
trol aid for teUef recip-eai* has Se&ator AJvus C. Weir.fand. a 
attracted wute attect»a la the!I>em<xr*l frcm Santa Barbara. 
Ucitad Statet—ta-t. thus far. has But hit re»iotla« hai not y«l 
produced no Imltatjcm.
Tha lUiitoi* proiram !i ofier- 
ated by the Illmcjii Pufeijc Aid'
CornmjiiK®, A n y  woman on re-  ̂
b tf  wtto hat a husband or childi 
can afspSy lor a f.hysirUn't *d-j 
vice on the rhythm method ori 
pretcription* for contraceptsve' 
preparations or device i. with 
the btila to be paid vc iih (subUc: 
rath . ;
The tytlem  went Into opera-
THAT'LL TEACH 
JUDGE A LESSON
aATON R O U G E .  U .  
<AP‘—State Dtitrtct Judge 
Fred S UBlanc fined a 72-
tJon April 1. During the firtt two 
week* at leatt 25 women ap­
plied.
The llUnoU plan has been at­
tacked. especially by Roman 
Catholics, on grounds that il 
would give contraceptives to 
mothers who are unmarried or 
•eparated from their hu»bands.
Move* are under way In the 
court* and the Illinois legltla- 
ture to lim it state birth control 
help to married women living; 
with their husbands. j
The Illinois program is aimed] 
i t  paring ri.smg cost.s. Aljoutj 
423,000 persons are reccivtngi 
fome form of public assistance ' 
And the Illinois commission I-; 
seeking *700.000,000 for the nexti 
two year.s. I
year-old man and ended up 
paying a portion of tt htm- 
>elf.
Le Blanc aentencod W ill 
Henry Odom, a Negro, to 
pay a fine of I12S or ®0 day* 
In Jail plus 17 court cost* 
after Ock>m‘* conviction for 
driving while intoxicated.
The Judge deferred sen­
tence on Odom to the man 
could save money from hit 
welfare cheque to pay the 
fine. Tuesday Odom went to 
the j'odge and laid he was 
70 cents short.
" I'd  like to borrow tha 
money from you and pay 
you back next week," Odom 
told LeBlanc.
The Judge dipped into hi* 
pocket .and handed Odom a 
dollar bill.
beta tchadalid for a eommlttee 
htartng.
A bill for an lilmoa-type pro­
gram hat been offerod in Wta- 
cociin by stata Senator Davis 
Donnelly, a Democrat from Eau 
Claire. He stated: "Eventually^ 
we’ve got to come to so.methlng 
hue t.hls tn *1! i ia u t  '* Reaction 
of religion leaders wai divkted, 
b jt a Roman Catholic ipokei- 
man condemned the entire pro- 
poral.
The Colorado Senata approved 
a bill tn March to permit state 
welfare worker* to supply birth 
control Information a ^  contra­
ceptives to persons on welfare 
roil* who ask for them. But tb# 
measure hat been shelved by a 
House committee.
Welngatvd ha* noted that Cali­
fornia Is contributing about $80,- 
OOO.tkk) to the aid of needy chil 
idren program during the cur 
! rent fiscal year and that the 
1 contribution may rise to almost 
' $35,000,000 next year.
"Where," h« asked, "is It go­
ing to end?"
An Associated Press survey 
also shows there Is *ome parti­
cipation by one level of govern­
ment or another in scattered 
birth control program*. They 
are relatively small, htost of 
them are concerned with pro­
tecting health, not reducing fu­
ture welfare rolls.
.  r ? V. ’ '
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f Brand New Hoover Constellation
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Complete with all attachments 
and one full year 
factory guarantee - .  .  . 4 9
8 8 This is a History book-daily style!
nmpattg
IN O O R F’ ORATCO k" " ’ M AY  lO m
I’bona 762-5322 —  .Shops I'nprI
ktore Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Aalnrday 
I  a.m, lo .Si.10 p.m.
o n  N K \ I KV I RIDAV N IG II I T Il.I, 9 P,M, ( lA).Sl D WED.NTSDAYS
I f  you’ve ever had to search for facts about some past event li 
your community, you know how true this it. Your daily ncwF 
paper is a permanent printed record o f a town’s lifc -d ay  by day. 
And it doesn’t stop there.W orld news, national news, provincial 
ncws—any thing important is printed for yon and for the record.
’rhousands o f  journalists in (Canada and around the world 
(ontribute their objective reports to,your daily newspaper, 
'ihe Canadian Press news serviiT (C.P) n llic i rntr il clr.inng- 
house for these news reports.
CP is owned by the daily newspaper! o f Canada and dcliverilti 
new* to them by 35,000 miles o f  telegraph lines. The ncwi 
is transmitted as it h.ippcn5-in dcp th -from  Atlantic to Pacific, 
from io,cx)o miles away or from  the street where you live. 
'I he Canadian Press is recognized as one o f the finest ne.w»- 
gathering services in the world,
'I hu is why you can depend on your daily newspaper for 
(omplete, ob|ective news reporting. Keep abreast o f  all tho 
news every day , , ,  in your daily newspaper.
Published b'/
T H E  D A IL Y  (  O O U H  R
~A“memb*r”(sf-thfr-Ci»n»(ii©n"D*ny-N#wip«j»*p-'PuhU»hnrf"A»*<w)i»tion-
AN INFORMLD I'UIILIC I.S 'I'HE I31C.ST GUARANTEE OF FREEDOM
■ \  ,
I
Rossland Runner Gives 
Canada Third Track Win
" SAO' P IU L D , i w i i i i  'C P A P -  
I ix ®  Ikrtuet- .bag umrmasB am  
' Biu Gaxidxm-t ta ikm  u  tito 
j 11 m c i  I i  te ! la  k m a k m i P **- 
i Aa..»'.tii*it Gxaxfj. c*.m.p te;-*v.
; *  gt4i sxid
. iUfc-diii. isie-v ca isezr
, co.ifiurv '* fsv»ia4  ua tr*c *
[ lija  f-«id
j fceruaui, a tPytai-cid agnciir 
j t  u f  I s I fT«a Roa,4- iJ ja , B C-. 
ig4'«e I'jUiiKiii tu till'd  gC'M;
MINOR LACROSSE PLAYERS POSE FOR CAMERAMAN
•b» v* O f* 19 ««g«r tx  
isuawr la itm ie  riii«e if laamg 
w o t *  pw t a  t&« lurii*. l i
•d  maieir Itcfc-**# le>rae. The ix.
*  gfvsv;...
x-»i w > 1
Tvj^e L.„
tjtvn 
l i  ft.;.
:x y.
!:s 'J;,M tftvrt'ij.e Wil'
ftjSftia hxivtt'.t « j j x j ’
1,8 ih t  i>ft*£ag»3 A.i tx ;- ; 15






*  I t
S# I ’f i i -
A m . a
tio,*
» L.®
m v x  K i
5
.ncj'
amrni a »an«r u a  earn licDaeeM . 
a  Urrasos m x a m  to  m « ©vaiNWi <» » v  » .« t  | i ta
CasmiaA u * iu  iMtgi * # « * * , - ;  |tn.«.. I I
■i*.' fCi« C u A d iu a  ttoftUiWl ittei «t lirti-w .1,, l , i»  m  a -
j-excsssl to  ta *  U S. m  %ycx«*".' abx » * * l
c<ni:ii4.:<eOttoia wtojie Ita x 'tw -. CxB*d*"* B3«4*i tpu i»  &>w 
« i i  G * il DiW-y oi B u U t e a ' c tu a  »,5 i ix  i f j i i ,  I I  a b e t ami 
paked  (4> a bsoi&ie u  t£;«i su i- £.1 Ikxmu©— kaM iw  gaid 
vifiuAi iUiSKSag a lito ig ia  hmiyasat ha» cw iie a  trwck aua 
b«L5*i ik r« *  U-E. gu 'if. f c * i l  » t« r«  C u » o x w i*  t iu k a  to 
T h t  U-S.- w x iii w is  « cife**iiMeiM&si» m ta*
, KXM-wd 3*3.11 poaaift to ti'm, Cga-, vxtoiS tw<fei Puji -  A ih c /k u  
jiLiaaal m Ci# tog u&cx i® 4 gvt 311.tT aad Oct-a yxm
'p 'o g rxm  tot,''*, mxmcssg xm km -'-ua id  xiua 54 i.*l, lX;€-a U .!
; Ei,etr« r™a Wisdaeidiy la ta « : Ftocfej * i «  ia33.vfci-ai c i « b . . ' A J M B  *K }B K  
; Garsei-ftsX'X'd Uii.e t i  m e  iB.ia-, w itii f t .11 jk u to  aad iYaie M o ’. to tn it ia *y  §a tog&ef W-
, u ie . 4* .3 fctvccidf.. ' deiiiftsBtj. x a i  Kiilfci«*a C arrt' f i t t i n s i  gi-!.r.«i ted  6>ua-
1 O tk a ia jis , Geim aa • harm f*.a  t*«d to t ytccmd wisai Jfe*"* ffy ia a u o rs  ĉ oEnueOr
•j S-year-Ciid trc*n V«»ccsiX'«r.. 1qI> sjm  u r n  received m * ie  *C'a«-ak»3 « a  tm*
ite ftos* acrvsii the f io is ii ' a ie d il-  M i's  Daley Bad K . . i | '® * t *  p it i^ ta s i, sdie tod*>, %iil 
;iine  to mta the BuO • a ie tie  u l-  jjoatta and  was g f . ta  a co£Ep4e*a6d Friday aad Sat-
! v tr . i Eiedal. • uida.y.
I i la ird s it i-  £l->ear-»jid fro<a' Ma.a'ibeifi of Ca<i.a.da'j| tecowB' O a #  « l C u a d * ’# wcaftea
j lV t f i ia u i .  0»st.. added tea.isi were Mi»a tiaky,'war»,»ia<» qi**.:'atie3 Wedsaaday
jilx e r  wish a Cftaaai*a-<'«e'vi'4- LXa'Ott.' l|.„ S»a*Aa- Iw  iSat'.‘..frft«y'» h 'todk j
t f i r i i u ig  i..arftwr,.iiiic« m  Itm  l!i-  kajas, .flftis u i lEKijxbliaS; Susaa■ fs&a’f—Jeeziije f W-
t\vn% d«-c*Ut.kse. oa# of taa M,ri3waie.u. I I .  S c a r bercxgh. - y#*r'toid Tcroe.to s-ecfttary, ♦ai- 
tixg ti.e it extato mj lae sirt^Tiim  . Oet., iu t is  la ia iO to lu l;  M.»or- i iy  B.e*t - -  *o4
I t .  U tta iito ft , M.*fccy MvCieaae sfet I t - v w .  
aajvMaaj; a aa iiM  . ^ . t . g k f  mia
•« «  tsie gkd .a«'«siii ^
*a » t.Sfc.4 |K.i„. j,i .lafeed
Lste ia .vc tka  sa me ds*ixa Frt. 
*ay.
C a s * ii*a  ^cvaE,|«titof* did ik4 
ta r*  a> »eii oidasr ftoadt
Wedaa-wiay
Ky»«.., veteraa d ia ta w *
fkafaiust.i’ liv4sii "̂‘#,'ij| i.r> ,
ftita  to xhi x m u e * .____
tty lr«.6-t«,'rB P e k r .MrCarflS*' at 
N e* York. »■&» With de ts tS d* 
vMi£x.i iz im  D a x il M artia  t fltrd
W0i2;,ea‘ft *.5.* Bit w-ja.
m i  V iv ita  Brvam » * iv * g ^  
poexie cf la * U.S. O'ait, iwt.u* 
Le-.x«
Buckaroo Banquet Set 
For Saturday, May 4
KflowBk B sx ta f*,*£>* aBaos.! **••>■>* t irW t taKkf-* a*'4 •>*.*•'•(.;■ 
I fo e te y  B*acr-!Ai * ' iy  t*k#  i4 * fe 'W .r i  c l  the Ketowaa J.to.ixr' 
Satarday. May 4 * t  sis# C a p n ilk x k e y  &;s*xMatoxi,
M eter l i s .  lU r t ia g  at f;3iO p nt ■ Lsyvcie is a j.eii'£i£ia,l ta;»;»}te-r 
Sfofkarooj iis a o a *  e r , Bc»b' a rd  i- .p tx r tr r  t l  J'orior H-.»cXf>
iij JCtioaTia aijd lii liie  Va.Uey.G m daao iU le d  m at iia.! Lay 
roa  General a n d
CowB cJ the PorUaisd Bukarooa 
a ^  G w & e  Faihaway a!l-ume 
great o f lb# Western Hs:»ckey 
I-e*fue  w iii be sf>ecial fue.ji a at 
the banquet.
Tbe baiiQuet i.» ofsen to ibe 
pub lic  and a iieicsal in v iia tto n  
i l  eatendrtl i;> the l i j f a a r t x
w  i.i*r!ie„:a.r. He s» eis.e-cttti u>" 
gn e an i fl 4 {> 1 r  J n g adiress. •
Uvaehlng on a ruE iber of i.4iasrt$; 
of me fan'ic. TicMels to liie ; 
t..a,tKiart may t«e marehaied al ‘ 
■Jack Coop-i Smoke aritl G ift: 
Sh.ot» Bt $.3 W each.
A ll tjck rts  in u it W  picked
up not later than tonight.
S p o i ^
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Old Totems Get Better 





By TH E ASSOClATEli 
NiUonat Leafva
AB K
F. Alou. S r  78 J4
Edwardf, Clnd 58 6
Howard. LA 73 11 
Altman. St. L  76 10 
Demeter. B illa 63 11
Knita - .  Flood. St. Louis. 21.
■ b m  Batted I b — Boyer. St. 
Louis. 22.
m u  — r .  Alou. 31.
DenUes — Cereda, San Fran­
cisco, F. Alou. Groat. St. Louis. 
7.
Trhilea — Altm an, 3.
Home Rnas — H. Aaron. M il­
waukee. 7.
Stoiea Baaea — W. Davis. Los 
Anieles, 6.
Pitching — Wa.shburn and 
Simmons. St. Louis. 4-0, 1.000.
Strikeoata—Koufax. St. Louis, 
33.
Ameiieao I.earae
AB R H P c t 
Causey, KC ,V) 8
Yastr'mski. Bos 67 12
Allison. Minn. 73 16
Wagner. LA S3 15
Charles. KC 73 14 25 .342
Rana — Pearson, Los An­
geles, Allison. 16.
Rtma Batted In — Allison. 18.
H IU  - -  Wagner, 29.
Doables — Ynstrzemski. 9.
Triplea — Hinton, Washing­
ton, 4.
PRESS! PaeUic Coast le a m e
; San D ifgo  5 Salt Lake C'jtv 3 
H Pet Seattle 3 Denver 11 
31 35)7jHawjiil at Portl.xnd pjfld. rain 
23 .337; Oklahoma at Tacoma Pixi, rain 
28 .384. Dallas at Sirokane ppd, tx>Id 
28 .368
A m ericaa  League
W L  Pet. GBL
SA.N LRAKCISCO «CP.' -  A! 
Msit.%r and the other old nron' 
of the Seattle Totems Ju-.t get 
better and lie tte f.
E-tixenence has rt'.ade them 
steady, tnoney has made them 
prrles'..sonaSs, and the Influence 
of lioth ss fhowmg in their West­
ern Hockey League fmal renes.
Totems dehverrd v ictory No. 
3 In the best-of-sevcn series 
Wednesday night, defeating San
against Totems, including t * o  
sets «ner arr epis«.ie of fjs ticu ffi 
al 13 07 of the ihsrd l-erXrd.
Dickie Moore 
Calls It Quits
Jack Sxcfi«d s litnw d  di*wo 
sist.{-iv.siiv« s ta tis tto* %hen 
he talked txM,str#i-t wiUs Sab 
lY a j! i f i i .'{50 Gia.nts tM s  t.isruvf., 
such i i  a “ 4-7 wtyvk’̂ t  rttxad .
16 ia  a i i 'w . a W tvkl 
S-rf-es ih u to u t a m  a  s tr ic g  
j ls y c f f  t f fe n , 
i i „ t  J a tk , Slid ih« miiiaig#- 
rr.eat i.n an effc.ii to keep the 
pr;ee liown. yo-u d jdn ’ t li£.iih  
•  hat you started.
There w i i  i i  poSal there, San- 
fu td  started 33 gan ie i during 
his flxlfinifig streak in d  coro- 
p ittvt'l only six, and had ju rt 13 
complete gatnes tn 38 »iarts for 
the f.yaion.
Jack came to terms after a 
b rie f holdout, end ret out this 
season to ehrninate that talk-
Hurls Giants To Win 
Winning Streak Ends
tX5fi.il !-ei.|u«. <«dy t * o  fts iw a  b *fc r*  th * r»ia.i 
^*.1 i't  f.rst. %« !-#.
S r̂. LO U S STOPf H »
TTj# fivur-fam# fl»ifi.?uag i t i y a l ’ 
o f t'ti# league-leid'tfig St.. Ijixa i 
Ca.r>d» v>a.». a lx j sntp'pod. Eriae 
EarKs of CT-iragy Cube, a li'ays 
a lerrctf Us St. l / x a ,  Cid m est' 
cf ifi# d i:r.age in a 15-8 C -b ' 
v ir tc ry .
Esnks entered the gsn-.e h it - : 
t j ig  IZ t. flkith t»a  hcuneri and 
SIX runs batted m. He crathed' 
t i o  three-run toa.ers and drove , 
in arX 'thrr run fl*;ih a iingie. 
Now his hom er to ta l is lo u r, h it  •
S tr r  KEW  P.ATTERX
Wlviie Sanfwd was estabLsh- 
ir.g hi* ae« ro .i» -fo jeg  pattert;,
h ii  ia ,it*»  U'ere workasg t«  a 
new w'toJELrig ha't-a c l tot.;.r owe 
lYiey ar# now 6-1 cc tf.e road, 
and «iLv 6- t a l home. l® it  year 
« i  the ir way to the leim ant 
they had a 42-21 sTiark ca the 
road, arid were 61-21 in fn e ik ily  
C ardks tick  Park.
Three o t h e r  C'ubs lolned 
BarAs i.n the hGnier cc/iarRn, 
Dick Berte ll. Ken Hubbs and
Gym IHsplay 
Saturday, May 4
The Kt'xmn* P*rk* and Ra*. 
reattoe are th«:Sf *H I
Ainx^ai G; R;.si*.5tsc IXepcay cm 
Si'...iCft> Lift) .*:& p ji^  , ,
. j. in the Ivelowr.* SeaXr 
liig h  b c k jc l
Two bt>y$ and giria,
ages 5 yeai'i to 18 yeats o d  a r*  
**pen#d  to take part ta tkia
ac.«l t5,ev wiii. b * pretortrw 
Ifig Ih e ij jgrai*
e*.ir>.* w jth  e .* jt iv  ic v ’.’i i e i  it ia t V aey  m v *  
tsren r s t t y  Savjstdaf
,g the w inter }TH«thf.x i i
tw..
»■- .e.ie w;,'.:i iw- idv» f.red  tusa. Hots E ifs .  Fara lie l B a rt, 
Bsdirite  E«a,m and 
T"! a;-'jvC toe—routines i,U 'pejw 
luDoed bv the Jui.ior Leaders, 
Adm;.ss:..::,n w id be 59 cents fa* 
fcd„'ts, l i  c « it r  fo r itodenti.
RHI tiita i 11 i! id  h ii haittr.g av-' Nelson Mathews, 
k ra g e  ,2 lT. l-.snch't ptnch homer mo\e<t
■' In the « ily  other National ] t*!*
, l-eague game, Jerry Lynch Cmae with
MONTREAL (CPi
ing {xiint. Wecinesdav night he hrf"-'N * h it
threw' his th ird  complete game horner of has career fo r a 4-3; 
of tlie young season, a 5.J Cincinnat! Red* v ictory over 
seven-hltter over Fhttsburgh P i - : M ilwaukee Brave*, 
rates, for Ids fourth victory. It Houston at New York and 
sna,of>ed a four-game P ira te i', I-os Ange’e* at Philadelphia 
D ick ie 'w h in ing  streak and shoved G!- games w-ere gained out. Colts 
ant.s into th ird  place tn the Na- and Mets pUyed threeFrancisco Seals 3-1 lo  make to-{Moore, tw ice National H o c k e y  t.  i t  t i  l  t  t    t  la  t  Innings 
night’s fifth  game here the last : l>eague scoring chatnpioa and
Kansas C ity 13 7 .650
Itostfm 10 6 .625 1
Chicago 9 7 .563 2
tos Anv'-’lcs 12 10 .545 ->
New Yc. 8 7 .533 2%
Baltimore 10 10 .!»00 3
Mmnciota 9 11 .450 4
Detroit 8 11 .421 4 'i
Cleveland 5 9 .357 5
W.i5hington 7 13 .350 6
th e ! all-star le ft wing, raid Wednes­
day he is rcUrmg front ilie 
game.
One of the top performers 






UNION CITY, N.J. (AP) —
Former ligh t heavyweight 
chamiiion Gus Lesnevich .stick.s 
s tric tly  to the rule.s when he
29 354 t*' Eddie jpy ^.asn’ l discovered until four
• Jones rapped W ilhe Jone.s in i ,..,yers had been pulled apart 
the choppers in a pre lim inary j ^ goalmouth tangle.
one they need to w in for 
lycster F’ a trick trot.hy.
The scent o f playoff money 
has made 33 - year - old goal- 
tender A l M illa r  perhaps the 
most import.nnt man on the S o jo rd  five-year g rip  on the Stan 
attle te.am since their playoffs ■ ley Cup, Moore said he told 
began 23 days ago. 1 general manager Frank Selke
He did not play well in the of his decision after he had
northern division semi - fina l been inform ed he was up for!
against Edmonton Flyers, but trade. i
against Vancouver Canucks and ----------------------------------   ~ i
the Seal,* ho has been scnsa-j 
tional. I
Wednesday night before 6.679: 
fans San Francisco again held I 
the run of p lay but M illa r  | 
kicked out 39 shot.s and w a s ! 
beaten only on a third-period I 
, scramble. .
The goal, credited to I-en Ha
City Softball Season Set 







W L Pet. GBL
11 5 .688 
11 7 .611 
9 0 .600 







Salt Lake 8 !i .61.5 —
Oklahoma City 10 7 .588 —
San Dieito 9 10 .474 2
Dallas-Fort Worth
711 .389 3'4 
Denver 6 12 .333 4%
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
American I-eagno
Boston 14 Minnc.snta 5 
Cleveland 11 Kansas City 11 
Washington 4 Detroit i 
Baltimore 0-4 Chicago 7-8 
New York 3 I/>s Angeles 5 
National 1,/iague 
San Francisco 5 Pittsburgh 1 
Los Angeles nt Philadelphia 
ppd, rain and cold 
Houston nt New York ppd, rain 
Milwaukee 3 Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 13 St. Louis 8 
International Iiflague 
Atlanta 4 Columbus 0 
I.ittle Rock 2 Indlanonolis 3 
Jacksonville nt Buffalo ppd, 
cold
Ryrncuse at Toronto ppd, cold 
Rochester at Richmond ppd, 
cold
i to u t here Wednesday night nnd 
I Willic'.s mouthpiece flew out. 
Gus prom ptly stepped in.
He wnved the fighter apart, 
picked up the mouthpiece, care­
fu lly  took i l  to the corner to lie 
cleaned, and marched back to 
tlic  fighter.*.
He took Jones’ arm  solicitous­
ly, nnd put the moulh-piece in 
thi.s mouth.
Only one trouble. Ho gave it  
to Eddie Jone.s, who hardly had 
room for two.
Incen.sed, M illa r  bawled out j chance of a jio.stponement of his 
referee W illie  Papp nnd the j title  to u t w ith Sonny lu.'ton, 
scorekeepcr and fina lly  took out I .scheduled for Las Vegas June 
hi.s sorrow on Totem coach. 27.
Keith Allen. j "Tho pinkie on my righ t hand
It d idn 't m atter in the end. iis  infected." said Patter.son, 
Totems had gone ahead 3-0 on who came here from his train-
The 1063 senior " B "  men’s 
softball season w ill get under-* 
way Sunday. May 5, w ith  four 
team.' seeing action. The league! 
jis  made up o f five teams. Rut-1 
{land Rovers. W illows. Royals.*
I Saints and the Pioneers. ,
UNION CITY'. N.J. (AP) — I follow ing is the schedule! 
Form er heavyweight champion'^'’ *' “ f l games w ill start
Floyd Pattcr-'on turned up w ith ,® ' P '" -  ^harp. |
his righ t hand heavily bandagcdl W illows. Royal.s and the^ 
Wednesday night but said he j Saints are at home at K ing ’s' 
didn’t th ink there was any Stadium. T h e  Rovers and
Patterson Misses! 
Brother's Fight
M ay 26—Willows vs. Pioneers 
Saints vs. Royals 
May 27 — Willows vs. Royals 
Pioneers v.s. Rovers 
M ay 28 — Rovers vs. W illow i 
Saints vs. Pioneers
Brafles, Reds and CardtnaU. He : 
h:t It in the seventh inntng while | 
batting for J iin  O’Toole, who! 
got the victory. >
I t  was O'Toole’s fifth  triumph 
in six decisions The left-hander 
is the firs t mayor leaguer to get 
five  v ic to rie i this season.
Boston Bruins Obtain 
Star Defenceman
BOSTON (A P )-B oston  Bru­
ins obtained American Hockey 
loague a ll - star defenceman 
Bob McCord Wednesday night 
from  Springfield Indians.
General Manager Lynn Pat­
rick  of the National Hockey 
League Bruins said McCord 
was acquired for players to be 
namerl later. It was believed 
two or three players would go 
to the Indians following the 
NH L d ra ft in June.
By T in :  C AN ADI .AN PR CSfi 
R L M O IB L R  WHEN . . .
fvu tur.ghin i Fore it, 'i4*y- 
tfig * !u».n s to r t  fo r m or* 
tn»!» Ijftil she gatn#, b ra t 
luU ,n T itan  2 -t (a tlve Lag. 
Lvfi As.ioc*atton Cuji fsnal * t
L.)nd<i«’ » WeinbJey Stadium 
fear vears ago today. They 
had a 2-0 lead when outakl* 
righ t Roy Dwight broke hia 
rtg tit ankle sn •  coUnicn 
w ith  another p la>rr.
M A Y WF. H A V E  TH E  
N E X T DENTS?












ALTO BODY SHOP 
1110 St. Paul St. Pb. 762-2300
~T'r«'iy. Il l * * I 'l/lyiiT'~ri i i
W h en  it c o m e s  to  w h is k y .
first-period goals by Bob Sa- 
bourin and George Konlk. nnd 
captain B ill M ncFarlnnd’.s 20- 
footer early in the second pe­
riod.
Papp called 10 m inor penal-
ing camp in Highland M ills , 
N .Y., to watch his brother Ray 
fight M ike Pacheco of New 
York. ‘ I ’m going to see a doc­
tor about i t  tomorrow,’ ’ 
Patterson arrived too late to
ties ngnin.st Seals nnd eight see his brother fight.
Pionecr.s have the Rutland Cen- 
tenial Park as home diamond. 
M ay 5 — Royals vs. Rovers 
Saints vs. Willows 
M ay 6 — Willows v.s. Pioneers 
Saints v.s. Roj’als 
May 8 — Royals vs. Willows 
Rovers vs. Pioneers 
May 12 — Willow.s vs. Rovers 
Pioneers vs. Saints 
M ay 13 — Sair ts vs. Rovers 
Pioneers vs. Royals 
M ay 15 — Willows vs. Saints 
Royal', vs. Rovers
you’l l  lik e  th is  b eer
And no wonder! I t ’s the Canadian beer that’s 'winning 
new friends all over the world.












m ^ t n
^Specialist: Anyone 
after a taste of Walker’s Special Old
You're A Spccl.ili9t in good tn#tc when you 
choose Walker's Special O ld. Good taste, 
good looks  ̂and fine quallly have made It 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time-—.make it a point to buy W alker's  
Special Old.
I I I K A M  W A I.K l'R  SO.NS, L I.M IT i r)
e a m a t> »
Bi i>i i . , i s« nr siHl fAS ar i a t i i  r i sf f f
' f
IN TMr urAnni.iNfi oer.ANTrw
i
Ih ij idveitjicmcnl is not oublished or dnpUyed by ihj Liquor Cont/ol Board or by itm Covernmcnl ol Bfihsh (kilumlHi
)
C K isnritA  m x L Y  eiBrm fiPi, ¥ « c m ,  m a t  a  i m  T A im ja
NHL Expansion Coming 
Says Toronto's Imlach
S-AVl M W I Y I  
'CN«iAwii! V « « r CNi«
• jLA ii'kjlti '*■
?-i.S rR.LNC2to'0 AP ~~r*c 
vil.ciftU .J 'Jm
Tii-md  *4* ££.*>.*
.tmgj* bxAty ivmbig hJ Sab 
P'lfttocuw  *.t*3 to ft ia
Gt)„/§« *,ad
Pli-sai K,:.i,4 - C'.iCiCy -i.5lteIeCS 
mm C'i«jeu.® »  u iU ir* '.r« i W«cP 
ae>Ai.» s-'Attt Ttaey »«x* fcer* 
to w iica  tii# |*n:.# erf ta* 
WtiVtfm KiX'**)' rsfcii*
tor*##:® ■S#*tt,A TiAeixi #.&i 
S«a Fr«ii.cuc« nee
Xb* Touau $-1- 
E*td iiiiia e h , Leai$ tm o k  a id  
u i a m i t t  ■
'"I tfimS NHL aapamaum U 
vxtv.U'f fe«<« SfijSil ymi, tN it » 
•JiV }A #  »*.•&# i  * .l*d
U'J lL»t i'l »A* ii  *.§-,€ ©/ £15,»
a»s r3-.b «>ws«it 
" I  L»# S*a FTaaciic© la d  
df.£j ;£'* •  te f -k » |„ i tows It
Uj# et:«.Lticcx ate »r-
ra',:|id ! A,..£ I SA# ii..;-* 'x#
N'HL c*r, a t t ' x f i  m X  to iM -e it
;n.
S.#.* t.»i# I'*?? c*
v;i„# d-tX
t i j  •  ix *  &#
"Nu Uiii'i. - i-x U  i t i u u  V> 
to# Uie si XvtJ* !*« .* ;« «
«S4 ii-,0 to U-4 *,:*«
A H  a T V  f A lT D A
11e;t-e»A3i r-,«i £,»■.*
b«*Js i'lt t ' - t : .w 's i .#  *.:,.a
MvC.U««.; CftttoL**,* me**!*:
J.*.'*# 'U *; '* *  - s ■* i-f a  « i  p a x x  .. <fi
b*c»a,;e Cif 'toe iU.®
f-:aU toiv.'.x'a e.ai tae f« ii 'f;* 
i  WiaUiita iStirfc,*,- i f *  ftjjto i’.l trf
C£5,,'ii'is flt.ua lii#
% ) U i i
Bat Im ia th  a id  Clancy, 
• iiS itn c t  g * Q « r » t  fiiaBager.
t»,4fe <«;X a#',toa*tfcl« l#„eiUki|B
la t,fe« 1‘ S >.x’_'v.l t« Use t a t e
isB M il i  »to
■'! fc«e'i#fl''» *to# k» |e .«  w iil 
fe tflt v> U.A« Si,3 f ' l is v is r a  i i i d  
la# Aj,;g*ir» iii.," Cto.C','> it 'd
ey i-flt'Citf vf l,t»# WHL
See ■ Vito r.e tn  . e\ e» tJi# N T il.
i *  v v , i ; ; t o r !  c » ; ' d ! s v . , * -,- l SI
*iU be a lew i*i.„re a
cvic.fi
sTf N'KL tms me st*i»
•  « a t. I £ * fl t, ’ M.*i 
toti.r £*fl# i;;uO#«
I ' i  *.»>■ i*e'i« *W.»t 
ili'p "
Crf-Sk-. • to'Srrr,,:vi*d! " id  A*fl# 
to v*> f lv. ie « f.:i i* -
t —to, I 'x e *  Bto. « w t erf put te n  
',j>.e t-i Urxi gvi toe vfe,«tov* 
to asvv * '■ j
niDEN B a .v r r  l is t
He ito\.vito*a »«5 to rf» rt.!A ! 
eito.gi :f,»;.■:¥■ ksj.^e- j ;,*»*,|* 
i l l  Lt# Afig*.«* and s*»  l'r«a-' 
toja;, to* pevttctorf u»U of UM} 
« *  NHL C4»fe* b« aad
I t e  t i,e *C v .t:a « f#  b #  j,* i< m s< W d  la  
di»ft t ie  v,*4*\1,e%le*l prf*>*i!!
75c PER HOUR
Eeti « »uU, tjv.,1* asd 
E it iu t  t,-,r ,v.s_> 'I:®  t*,*r A t e f
. . . Ur flvflto ow« m t-clh i.u*
*»d re*i,lt (*fl*  oa rtfAijr'S, 
D j ».£■;» >•>& fT«,:a b f* le *  1M| 
t«id* » w il'
O fL N  t D IY A  A m LEX  
t  ■ H. hi H
U Fix-It Garagt
A**#*! A««, • I f i 'A i l i
INJURED IN MIDGET CAR a iP
A l T a m e r  c# Ciefl*;*.&4  :*
d ra fg '« l In ; ’1 £ s .o flrn -rted  
rr.*'Hr? r»; a.f ,. *,i af.ai a
flipped e« a erorfter <4a m i  a
N - I * ; f  * ’. ' f t ’T O '* ; '4 t fe ,v -
asitoB Sa 'x€ ii'i n o
I ’.a l;..— , Fftjtoer * a i  lo l-t 
i - i i f le i  J’. is« *
f l* .  VV„-to«r t j  toe Pj:.*-
'* . :s"» Tlro.rr Ce<’*J|# erf 
fc>;<efcd»*i Ctj * . Ind
'CF Ifl,sjrvfi'itos.
Candy Spots Favored 
For Kentucky Derby
Grandslam Does The Trick
Finals OpenLA Angels Edge Yanks 5-3
I011SVIIJ.J': C ip i - .  E 'ltU C n iJ r  Bcrf,
to i-f-r r i f.f Kef.t.eke Ik ib y ' Betid 
be ties fl«'#f# pcCied We»ir.eidiy 
ragra artd i l*  pstked Ciridj 
Sr«i*j the Ixktiy 'wiafiw trf Sit- 
ar-d»y*i r»ce,
T h i traiEf.'-i » e r*  a iiied  to 
ka fle  Ih e r  c » a  csF* out of the 
!-2-3 A b e d  of eigi.r
thfee-fl e a t-olds :» e*j:*€!*<l U*
fo ffu irfy  r.ntrtevl I'hu riday  
Her# ate the {iivki. accord- 
tf* the t* i‘t rofssluctrd by '/.<•
C<-,.ner-d*'..s'!vC
Lf>M(,>NTON sCP‘—IT e  way Me*h T e n n e y ,  traii-.vr erf
l.e nsai eaache* are yerfcnn- CanJy Sjc.U: Nkfl-er Bervd, No
N'iagara^^l slU H .'cri^atid Ghateautay.
Woody S t e p h e n  a. Never 
Bend: Candy Spots, No Rob-
f .r il time this teaaon W*dne«- h; v# aent Bo to the A 'l wav v  h i-d U re i’ d u 'X g 'th e  Memorial ^'onjour.
da'* n’gh’ , hmlling the Ik .v  \«t-ivt by CofT:f;it«$i’,'nfr I vra »««.h  n i-i. u.oi *, ^   ̂ h'.-kev rh-.T'vor'- Conway, Chateaugay;
Y ork Var;Kee» to four hsti P . i  -; ed t.de la n k e e r  f'.rrl  ̂ . j :  Cii.'idy S n o t s .  No Robbery.
Ceorce TV.maa hit •  iraod V\htn B eU iky  .:*ned hu con- kx wn t̂t Itorfer .Var-s i.rg.ed -    Never Rend.
I K  (K I (K t tract t;\;» 'caion, he adrnitte-t: *  (c-* fifth an 1 i n  ' /  i;iny<i TiaPi-!# ■ record John Jacobi Bonlour' Candvliarn homer that gav* th# An- ... . ..icture If I a* n i r ’ * »'‘r-oui trouble one In lh*:> ■ f^cord John J/fOb*. Bonjour. CandyI le . the picture. If I la.n.  ̂ ccrose-utive ap-earance Spot,. No R o b b e r y .  Never
,*ar. he'tri
Tonight
Bo ■ S#*bi*fait* Belif.flky a bo Be.trii'.y, fined and a^ed ro * v V o  >* *!'<eie he ittfs-.l* 
ahnuti be'i • « the »»> to the eftrit m hti atxat ;naior k« f , . r  arf::, rU *>3 re^-oni. Ui‘.»r.-
giue lartvrv if he fads to get rtf! .'as'fer he ftisfl- 'snit.ii up p.tch- rk' isrcAe out to ir.e s'xniKi
to a quick uait,  hi» tmaliy ing for nv>Utmg, ainvoit wouna a,;iaiit toe Yaaket-i aiul pitched
et>me up a wu.nrr up pitching f*>f Kanias City af- !>joi»abJy his finest game itnce Edrnonton Oi! Kings will have
The !*>» Angelei left-hander ter the 1M2 aeason. But an un- hu roh itier against HaUimotc nothing short cf sens*-
fnished what he started far the der-lhe-table deal that would last May 5, 361 dayi ago. if th*y h’-'me to gain any
gels a 5-3 victory over the world they keep me, 
ehampsnni, Ifiroflii' me Out,
If I lose, they
It's a sap w
Senators Pitcliing Ace 
Brings Win Record To Four
Ko thfir third run on a wuiik and best-of-seven nafonal fi-,Bend.
f.ngle* bv Harrv Bright and *d|bt favorites with Vic Fulton
'Lnv Kub-ek ' bonie ice advant.ige, f>l- CaiKlv Spots,
■ Ih lmikv. nicknamed Seabla- Bend.
' cult by Manager Ball Rlgnev be- ^  ^
i cause of hi* prancing mnning Jobbery.
] s’ fllc !ind the fact be "has a
Royal Tower: 
On My Honor.
eri is trying to unset the home- Candy Spots. Never Bend. No
Y o itlt  Besrr f« f itu rk
w UN KB
iBirmKtiuoiiJ In ic k  . . .
J i , i k ‘ s Sfl'ifl'ce Is 
th<‘ a . . ’. ! j . u . . ' r d  
4;s .v l ,  s t-rfl ic e  a n d  
paiti  dvi*:l far 
high qxUlv  
l t ' , t r ir , . f l t ' :O r , . l  
tru c k **  J i ic k  BOO 
h iiS  th e  l> r4 t C£>vl
lurgfl'St seU-ctivn 








K lN G S IO R D f  B V R B E Q l'E
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
Lent bunuin, eaiy to light Imqucti.
Ita f 10 l»Kt 20 I k  tkK|
55c 98c 1.88
S Ih.
ilk k u f}  Sinokt Chip*
:  lb  « Q
bag ........... ...........  % l7 v
(liKrrtMti l i f k i r r  
liu id
quart  ........ ......... 79c
A  R  O  W  A
Shopi Caprt Pbom 762-2044
1
One
d 'ffcront w.sy of .h.ing eflcry- afH:>ntage and has gone to^ 
th ing." then avoided a photiv 'h r  rule Ix 'ik  to do so. 
fm i-h by getnng Jack Reed to .said (anadian Ama-
ground out for the final out taur H('c|'*<’.'' As.rociation rules 
with two on. restric t placing of the goal lines
to 10 feet from the end board.s.
(Irlnndo Pena Tom Cheney jlO-foot 0 .^ :
DETROIT (AP* — Ever since j Cheney thrives on work, 
he leroed in on home plate, j night last September Manager 
Tom Cheney, a m uch-traveled; M ickey Vernon sent him out to
pitcher w ith a last-place b a lljfa ce  Baltimore. Cheney re- drns ice surface
club, has been allowing Am ert-'ce ived his cu 'tom ary .supp>ort P i t c h i n g  performances. - iyiards.
can League riva ls little  more from the Senator batter.s and it s four-hit pitching and a, Flver.s' coach said unless
Ux.k him 16 innings to subdu.* *“ .'^ !thcy nre’ tuovn i ho w ili protest
Julian S e r n a ,  Gray Pet 
Never B e n d ,  No Robbery, 
Candy Sopts.
John Gaver, No Robbery;
and Ray Herbert also turned in are 15 feet
than ic roe i.
Cheney I i  th * ace and stop­
per of the Washington Simators* 
p itching staff.
The needy N .it* have won 
only seven games this season'
keptthe Orioles 2-1, Kn route, he Cleveland 11-3 and
struck out 21, I Uie A's in fir.st place
Three of his .seven victories , struck out 12 and al-
Inst ,vear and two of his fo u r! 
so f.ar this leason were shut-
I out.s.
every g.ame of the series nnd 
said he wired his firs t protest 
to A rt Potter of Edmonton, 
C A II.\ p r e s i d e n t ,  Wc*lnes-
Heibert started Chicago o ff to i^ '’ -'' P'Kht.
The run the Tigers icored off f. ^wecp ov-er Bal-
him Wtdnesday w n i the firs t I 
earned ta lly  Chrnev allow 'd I ^
this .season. His earned run av- : , t k ‘
ernge climl>ed to 0.2.5,
A balding 28-yenr-old
them. He'd managed to total 
only 10 victories in five prev­
loua m ajor league sea.sons, four 
of which were siient partia lly  in
the minors. i ' “ a ' " , ' V i i " ' " ' * > o ' . ..s ch e d u le .
" I tw .a s  the middle of last /  ^S-yenr-old righC Tho,na.s tcxik care of Yankee
year when I started to lick m yl ”  struck out L i  starter Ralph Terry, now 3-2 In
control problem ." said the u,i-1 T iK '‘ '’s. running hl.s season total | the firs t inning when ho tagged 
beaten Cheney, who posted his! to 38 in 36 innings. I 'o  p e r-! '''s  ^lam following singles
fourth straight complete gnme ,„ ](♦ .*  »k.  ku ,  , _ , i ; by B illy  Moran, Lee Thomas
v ic to ry  Wednesd.iy over D etro it! LJ I'**"" Wagner. Belinsky took
4.J i t ’ ®* allowtd only IS in po.sting j j  from there before a crowd of
"The big factor in my find-'^ '** 
ing my control was that ( 
started getting a chance to 
w ork ."
NOT FOLLOWED
Potter .said no o flc ia l protest 
had been received late Wednes­
day night, tnit he said Emms 
had outlined his case to him  l>y 
telephone. He agreed the rule 
wa.s not ndlieied to nt the Gar­
dens. but said this was bccnuse 
the rink served Ixith amateur 
and profession.al clubs.
The population of India in­
creased by nlKiut 80,000.000 be­
tween 10,51 and 1961,








from , you 'll 
find the 
equipment 
for i t  herel
Get ready for all the summer 




16L5 Pandoay Nt. 762-2871
WORLD BRIEFS
RED LEADER QUITS
LONIXW  ,A P )-W illla m  Oal- 
lacher told the British Commu­
nist party congress in l/m don 
Monday thnt he was giving up 
th# presidency of (he party, 
Gallacher. 81, was a member of 
Farllam ent for West Fife, Scot­
land, from 103.5 to 10.50. He be­
gun his career as a lender of a 
union committee In the Clyde 
ahlpynrds during t h e  F ir i t  
World War
PECK NETTLEN UP
I/ IS  ANGELlvS (A P > -A c to r 
Gregory Beck, accused In a 
1105,000 dnmage suit of negli 
gcnce In a multiplc-cnr plle-up 
on a freeway, ha.s settle<l out 
of court along with two other 
defendants. The seven p la intiffs 
got $0,(MK), The accident oc­
curred Dec, 12, 1060,
I
GENERAL RITTIREN
O'lTAWA iC r '- ( Y ) l ,  J. P 
Browne, .M. of Wiimii>eg, dep 
utv chaplain Kcncnil i Protest' 
an t' <rf the armed forces, w ill 
re tire  In .tune after 23 vears 
eeri ice, the army announced to 
day,
Col Browne was awarded the
111 M ilita ry  ('ross for aiding the 
wounded under fire tlurlng Ihe 
1912 raid fl>n Dteiipe He was (i 
nallv Wiiundi'il -o badly he was 
unable to c,ii i \ on
gat ragwlar# r«llali|«
\̂...autoA
v*3 - $ C R V I « 1^ ' i 4
rti ' I c i l  w ,< V to ili'U l e ' life, 
i’ ll' f i i *'  t il) \ In g  Itiis Sprinj’ 
nnd S u iiiiiii r is to Iriv t; ,* oui
. 'i, I M : v u  i „ i I i '}p i '. , i  11'  bfl t in *  
f I'd d t '  i > " .* t. , I r  \ I 1 I 1-, 
i.i I I.e. . ■' .Ml* II ft I I* •'
- Pliuuir.J i4*ia  I
D A M S  Silt  I t  S t , in  |( I 





( \  \  \  V ' .
You (Inal on a cash basis with 
thfl doalor of your choico. 
Built-In Ilfa-lnBUfnncn.
Low monthly paymonts; 
Applies to, now or usod cars
S wIn G ro P R m ilJM  FIAVOR. /a jjU lt
I'rommin ln <*r lucwml iVoin choice iiign diniibs, Hkillfully jilepflod and aund for flavor. /  ^
Treo hom o de l ivery  I'hmu) % ^ A ( 5 6 F ^
Thii adflirtlMmtel le net agbliiNI v  dUetiyerf by the Uqikv Untarf fvoot or by ih« Ofawnrnai erf &»iti*a CoJumhl#
B a n k  o f  M o n t r f a l  j
PIrat (Ind tho car of your choico -  thon 
talk ovor a Family FInanoo Plan Loan 
at your nalohbmirhood branch of tho 
DANK OF MONTflEAL.
/ rfi , '4 . Aa* *441
OQjD M (| Finance Ran
K riow iu  h r jiu lii ( i l O m i r i '  f A K K I I I ,  M .iiug ii 
.Sliii'jifl ( Krluivii# (iiuli-AK«'lii) ). tlpcri Dsdy
W r»ib.«iil, llriuu li; jO lIN  WA K M 5 , M.fln.flr»t
(Oprn 5|iifi , W id  , I li iir i «l»o I ridiv 4, flu n> f* ua p m )
PtJcbGnd (Sab-Aerniil 0(*(r> I arfldst snd I'fliU f
eer.Kie
r^GUE IX U O y P iM A  IkAHLT C #i'"& IIS . V lir.S f.. K A f  t .  IMS
★  W HO  WANTS SOME M ONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
t k t im i SA — ro 2-444S — U  2-74li
CLMSIFIED RATES  ̂ 8. Coauig Itt ir ts
»UK F O F i'lA K  R iX ’i ;  AKO 
1 rf-ivju-tto, i
w  u-i*.'# i*,» play- 
w  Fiiit'fii* lk'«4w * i  I f J - i in .
»i £,Ix |i«« XXB'rf,
to
itoHnii'*# to'sAxK 
l Ua <<|W wt Ik IKI X'Wto 
«u uM U.I t*« HJibx*. i 'X  §KS mme tvt 
toik« ikto «i»» s.K»*<>Kto»-« %«'*«»
•to a, ito to«' XU fltoww-ue-s
U K U  l l to M U ta  
I  to am
KJWANIS S l'fT  S-ALi; ..
w jd*v, Ma> I, 1‘4 Ui a U-. 
C#-M-<»o to iv m iy















CHECK WRITERS SAIXS 
and SERVICE 
All. M a i t i  -Ne* siai I  
i'»y siiSi'.ff E 4 E
fi*! Sia'vfll.llt#
21. Property for Sale 
LAKfSHOM LOTS -  ONLY $3000 EACH
£, SS.I,
B-Vc'-'V C'iferfr gfcw.Ft'
i  e t 4 J 
X, r*C''» l.'i'
i:..c ai'C
L.-t, 1W> is I f  Hi 
? J \ ■ Jl 6* JS . I : • - I
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited





I x a i s i v i  C O L L IC ilO N  
A tilN C V  A N D  t R l 1)11 
Bl R I  AL IR A N C H lS i
ttT Kelowna a ik l D is m c i
'29. Artkks fm  Salt |42. A u fti fm  S ib  |44. Tm cb & T rd trs
l i i i y  
l.u.aiy lo
vitirva iu  C A lA jA R \. 
KATlXtNL W INNIPEG, 
COUVER, VERNON. 









I  iA W E S " B iC V C U a i E O H U T T E N T iC ^  HyHrTKBS AN B i 
O&n 4a4.<c«<J. P&jiM  T«£-i t'Aiiiief 4a*tt — liS I t i l iC  1 
'2141 344 {tocugra ftm ve U ll, M  cu. ia. V-1., I
' i  liw to i Kydtiuu.«ue tr«a*xiua-f 
iKm. 39.100 txulra, 4 tar'iiad acwl 
Ur#a. H B . ti'Siiiet' kticK,! 
HOUSE PUMP WITH MOTOR.:'lajg« .iiisriw#- Must b« »•«« to{ 
P to e  m -m s2  a . i ib e  I'ta iB * I<2QH0lj
ia fte r I  0 3  ;
! lS S ~  METBOH ;
t «»v« i"U b iie  - -  Yeiky»' w ilb  




T W IN  S T R O iiE K  IN  CJOOOt 
i'cajKlmuri. PiiciCi# *^"*2143.. 233;
31. Artkbs l^chngdL
■ i I n c h  b e n c h ’̂ ’s a w " w  m t'% ;
toy !uyU,>.r, trade tur garvl«a 
irv’tary t-Ler v-l laa ie  vaiu*. 
:F&cc.e Io2-S84i ZSi
UKESHORE ROAD
•n • • • *  a i to . 
».aai . s t.
i ’je mi- 
C A U . 10
1. Births
FAM ILY HISTORY -  YOOtt 
ta im iy 'i U iU v y  caa Be wnt- 
tea » ilS  c ito iiiiiji*  ol iSti tiappy 
eveute—fk.nEi. VBgagm'maU, 
aad - - frorti yoiu
Daily Neasitoper. Noueca lo* 
IM*-*# eictsU are I I . ‘3». 
Y i’vi i!toy BctJiji {tfceiH to toe 
Cvaatei' c* teta- 
itoe The Dady Cfc-icf RO 
S444J. a»k lot Ci*.i45ii«t
2. Deaths
MAKE — l"'urseral ten 'ice  
M r. Esjaai'd lArL-gla* Hare vt 
t ! i  iiem an l Ave.. abu passed 
*»»>■ la KeloaTta Ito.‘|>ltaL 
tia Wedaet4ay, » u i L.>e Ee«t'' 
from  i>*>'» Chasari of Remem- 
lira fite  <.-a TucMiay. May T, a t. 
S p.m. Dr. E. H. ILrtssall a tlL  
ro iK tu tl Si*e *.«-ivU'o. jjp.enurrU ■ 
fn Ihe Kt'.--.>ana C en.e trr). Nur-^ 
\u i« g  Mr. Hare are h u  lovm g' 
wife Suian and one d» \.i*h !rr. 
K a rlfcn  (Mri., MaSrolm Green-; 
viiKid-'. 3 grajKUhiklren. Several’ 
nieces ami nephews m England j 
Day's E'unera! Servire Ltd, is in ; 
charge of the ariangernents.
229:
{ k iu k O R E F F H r  N1v1i7 “ o  ̂ 852 i 
Coronation A te ,, passed awayj 
at his residence on A p ril 29. 19631 
at the age of 82 years, EYmeral 
a rrv ite * w ill be held ftw n  the ’ 
Mennonite Hrethren C'hurch on
TDK THE BIET LN P u K T IL M t 
Piiut.jgraitoy 
; leveWptog, tiruiUcg. and ea- 
;iArglE*,
POPE S I'HOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2m  
I Corner Harvey and R ichter 
’ I to - t l.
, u - n x - r r  ciAH,ACiE ■- o p e n  i
day* pel areV, # a.m Tt* p sn 
Ph-.aie fCtoCJ. IV* it I!
a.oef save. ti
SE1T1C TANKS AND G R E A S l 
trap* cieastd, vacuum tq-.t5p> 
'>rd. It.ieri'.Tr Stprxc Tan* Ser- 
, t ite , pl*;eie #€2*^ » 4. 7C2-4195
tl
DRAPES E.XPEHTLY M-VDE 
iisd hsifi|. Bctispreads made la 
rrsessure. I'ree rs iim ate* I to n i 
Guest.. Phone : e - 2*8'1 , tl
Vye.i- 
g » u  51. ; ;
l..a !cr u
l i.ti'rfc 















,to « , Hvt
1̂1 I












11 K E LO W N A , G.xrd  1«2-2
. i l
B C .m
MEDICINE HAT a i iM t es-
ctusive agtfit m your area. 
This i,i a h ighly p !o liufc,k 
eEterpftoe that cdfers an t-.x- 
viusive sVsleiU With a 
l i j t i l  iV iiy IP rx 'lW  tiviafi t>a.> 
m.t'ii,! fe-qvuied C O M Pl-E lT. 
T R A iM N ii A.ND ADVEHTIS- 
l  N (. iXC l UOED W 1 T  H 
EK.AN'CHiSE,
I'or parijcuiars rei.,iy ia  
CAKAlJiAN GENERAL 
CREDIT 




32. Wanted To Buy
[ w a n t e d  -^"'g o o d  s u b s t a jo
;T IA L  tra ik r . ih tU  preferred..
• Si.ie ati.iut I ' i l h ’ , Phwiae 142-
■O0U2.
i m  CHEVROLET EMPALA 
et®ve*ti.hie — 313 h  p. V-9 sukv 
matic, power aleermg, pawe* 
braEes. black w ith  white top, 
red ifttertor, Fuc furthe.r i»for- 
inauo® tflhL«# ICrfWW »r 142-31
i  W .Nashua, 
ltS5—M ' i  *■ C iiiiy , i  bedrin. 
I tM —M ’ i  S‘ &*vei' S!ue.i.k. 
ISdA-M ’ i  *■' 
l tS 4 -M ‘ i  I  
beftrin.
TS00—41' i  W  Ge«*wL,
2 b td in i.
llfiS—45’ a !» ' Nashua. 
TOWING. PAHIto- SE-RVICE 
PARKING
t.;RE,EN TIMBE.RS 
AUTO A TRAILEJL CGURT 
2MH - 43xd Ave,, Veriaeai, B.C.
I'*teee M2-2JSH 
 ____________T. JTfe. S
46. Boits, Access*
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
SR»;2l» after § p »u
i* » f '~ K A M it i j : i t ' '  c i x x i r ' '
AuU;«ri.»lK- tran«!i'.s>k.T« In 
ee.U«it Oiily *3?
nycnth. &eg hiotoi"* L id  
'S2«a-
e i-
ALTO d e a l e r ”  R E Q U I R E S J A G U A R  5-1 AUTOMATIC
young an.bitious saleMiian Terrr.s aad trade avail-
sell new and used automobiles, i *'*•*■ ifYKyne 832-2921, Boa 698 
Previous car seiiing cxt>cnecce; Salmon A rm , B.C. 31
.not necessary, but must be anjyg^^ PLYM 0L?nr~SE0AN” - ~ 4  
;u.teliigent, self starter. Excel-Scylinder, standard Uausiuissiun, 
.: ..e?il c*p£«,.>rtuiaty L»r aa **rRh'-r*>*. lad iy. tme owner, tow miieage.
14 ET, lN tiO AR l> SPEEDHO At
at,«l tr*de(r. re.tKiilt V-8 emgim. 
May le  .see® «t 3 i l  Abbcttt St. 
pfKaie 143-taaT.. 2*1
1 5 i T ” ” iiO AT" ^v iN O S lU E U )
aj«d t\:«ve rt.tie  t.c>,p i i  h p, 
Mefvury motor, Ptv.>ne ’ f2 -3 0 .
2S3
BOAT EOh"\sa!'.e" OR "tR A D E  
for house trader m goad c«s-
dPKMi. As.iily
”62-3960.
n i6  Pandosy St
t l
u> I add Garage.
Are . Kt'k'viiia
VISIT O I. JO.NES 
Stortut-.ire Dept, fur l«fst 
515 lic ina rd  Ave, M,
USED
l.JU'' i !ni u
12. Personals
May 3, at 2 p.m., the 
Grs'haiew and the Rev.
OK.XNAC.\N DKTFCTI\ E 
AGKNCY r.TD.
(Licensed and Bonded) 
Private Inves liga tots 
P.O. Ito* Cl Phone 492-8U0 
1248 Ridgedale Avenue 
Penticton, B.C.
T-Tb-S-tl
INEORhUTION W ANTED A.S
to present whereabout of John 
Edward Water.#, fo rm erly  v i 
RR No. 3, Kelowna, B C, F ill-
AHRACTIVE HOLDING 
IDEAL FOR RDIREMENT
,4i 3 rtir Iti "j=rcau'hcE. tL-’.?, Xlfi-
,ji J) lU ii i.  IxM tiv  2 twrd-MK Hi h,.-:.Lr Ua I
K,tol IraC .lm : ! j;r . . ly  i.U i.ji Jtrosn, P ri:.lU t.l.r tu L l,
frcparatr i i in in g  t i .g r . t  InifeV k itc to n . toU b a ^rii.cn t,
gr'vf.-fid If'.tS  luLly decuiatrct, wst..’ j fs-.-il hk .-i'u . Saundr) 
gUs. l i ie d  h;.t WUitrf ticatii':fe. Irp.w latc gaJUge, C all IaS 
iiiT -p tit th is  p r i 'p r r ty  tortuy. Full prtee I14.” W w ith 83,680 
d»«u, baliaee IM  per mttnlh al 6*». F J il L l  S iVE.
COFFEE SHOP
E ic e llr r .t f-x atioii lit b.*‘ y s.bopping ee iilrr, miikes tf.u  an 
r ic r l le i i t  ,f:«al! l>u-us<",'«, n x  dss wt eh oja'ivition. FttU prtea 
ftt,95» w ith l» ,’ 5» to handle. .M.I. S,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PHONE 762-44W H*3l GLENMORK ST.
Evenings, E t.c WaUirtm 2-41(>7,
B ill F lc tk  2-4«,)3t Dadiry P n tcha id  8-5550
MONEY TO liLA N  ON REAL;
Pfv<p<Tty. IVuswdwlate your I 
.lel't. fep.s) al'.'.e «,va eusy Ctorsthto 
•̂ vav meets RcA't h i JoiiRjtoo IMMEDLVTE
Realty & las'i^SDCtt .Vgeue.v L td  .
418 Ik,t'iiS id Ave. Fbc-ne TGr- 
'r»46 I f
sasiiv wt>i.her. Apply its w n tiu g , OjjSy 1 3  j,er miniih, Nieg M o l a r . - A U C t l O H  S a b S
I ' *vt. * 4—fn i l.aw ie tw e ' 231
.NEED CASH’  TO BLTlto). HUY, 
er repair? FiriS m,or!gsgfs ar- 
raE |t -d  P. &  heUentierg Ltd . 547 
Berr,ard Ave U





t d 'E M N G  f \> K
amtotivtos, neat, a le rt yv»ucg 
man ic te te itfd  i.s ;r-jij;sgen\rnC 
I'ait-er wn,!i evpaiiduig' m ter-! 
. i;3tk*fiSl vampany f>r the Pnnce:
to lr* ifg r a lrS , Salary 1 ..isitMjri
i.lt'Sa! iwfficf.ts. Car t,eve.s- 
' ta r,;, .sruieage itiirib .irsem ent. 
iAp i.iv  Lau iriitide  Fisaiice Co., 
i l i , . *  787, Vernoji. 230
; M A C H IN IS T  i a t h e " 1 5 p e r a -
—— :TOH. Ap-’ .-.y Trump L td ,  ILvy 
19 95;:b.y OUver, B ('. 230
1959 IX>IK',E .NLAVFAHi S.EDAN 
autvnr.atto, Ptwme 761-4159 2X2
44. Trucks & Trailers
I I \  t; IKVA'SSi FOR
.Kit.due ILv'tJierj,











U) cu.In lrrr.a tic t.il Hiuv'esSer 
ft. Refrigerator— nctoss 
lop fteerer , , 79 95;
McClary 10 cu. ft Itefnge) au -r,; 
acr*'*£s the to ji freerer 119 95! 
ItOTOTILLFJLS FOR RENT \ 
T.y.) {.w-r day. j
Radio and TX' lube,# tr ite d  free,;
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
16 r r .  TE E  T'EE TRAVEL 
T ra ile r, Sleep* 7 in i,.,;X'..r>. SUG 
off. 13 f t .  Travel T ra ile r. taps, m 
eomf-ort f - r  2. Slto off, Bert 






i 1958 Siesta Holiday 
> gvWMi t (*di*kji5. Api 
(Bluett, Wtkxis Ijkke 
i Wmfield.
49. Legals & Tenders
m Mmot K>l«TKK't 11 
I  i. N t» I- f t  »
f rstlif I 0 4tYr 4 feiiri Krfl l!a« IsiiitiX* iltif -
»t !«»■« 0a(|bi.ia.4A 
t'«K ftMafWlEa 
I llKFf.:# A»»*we -t*4 hKt.iar**,.
■ nj*> W' *t tl>«
. Srfiv«i4 |j)-o4f4 is'if HkfW} Atc-muft
? -- M«Y ft,
I K itK liN .
COURIER PATTERNS
21. Property for Sale
F'rklay.
Rev. W
Koleba offic iating. In term enti more i t  Company, 1470 Water 
u i i l  follow m the Kelowna.Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762- 
remetery. M r. Souhoreff l i  sur- 4222 . 229, 231, 233
Mved by one son. Peter o f Van- _  ,-.t.-T<e-r*rrve-
couver and one daughter, M r s .  If's O K A N h L  D ETECTIVE 
Anton M archllho of R o b b . , Agency, licensed.
A!t>erla. A numl>er of grand-; Agent.s Okanagan 
children also survive, (Tarke Infiuiries
and Dixon h.ive been entrusted 
w ith the arranKemcnt.*. 229
FLOWERS 
Say it best, whe® words of 
sympathy are inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FI-ORLST 
1579 Pando.®y St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
T. Th. S U
8. Coming Events
I I  ILA TH E ir S" • ’MA y I ’ OIITR  A IT 
of Fa.ihion fo r Sum m er" by 
Aquatic A ux ilia ry . Wcdnc.iday, 
May 8, 8 p.m. Aquatic, Refresh­
ments. door prizes. Tickel.s 75c' 
at llcalhcr.s, downtown nnd 
Capri or nt door. 233
ANNUAL M EFrriN G  OF THE 
Kelowna A r t Exh ib it Society. 
May 3, 8 p.m.. in the lib ra ry  
board m om . Gue.st si>eaker. 
famous arti.st John Korner. Sub­
ject Tlds Changing l.and.scape. 
Slides w ill be shown. 229
A N N irA irS P R IN G  
be held In the Hall of Flr.st 
United Church b.v the United 
Church Women on F riday, May 
10 from  3 to 5 p.m.
223, 229. 235
S P R lN (r~ F H IE N D S H IP ~ T E A ! 
Blo.ssom drive, home cooking 
and jilan t side, St, Paul's Unit­
ed Church Women, Sal,, May 4th 
from 2:30 lo 5:00. 'DO
cnm inal, 
P O. Box 
! 762-4)56-1.
b o n d e d. 
and Kocii- 
ccmfidential, 
civil, diimestic. Write 
163. Kelowna. Phone 
tf
ALCOHOLICS ANOTmiOUS. 
Write p. 0 Box 587. Kelowna,
BC._______________ ;________ 0
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME, CIX)SE I N ; 
— Immediate occupancy, S95 
per monlli. Apply A32 M artin 
Avc. or phone P. Schellcnberg 
Real E.itatc Ltd., at 762-2739,
231
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Lawrence, near Glcnmorc St. 
Gas furnace and range. Full 
ba.sement. Available May 15, 
Phone 762-3362. If
LAKESllORE HOME 1 Iredroom 
plu.s fold-away bed at Poplar 





m ilL D IK G  A CONSTRUCriON
16. Apts. For Rent
AVAILABLE IM M ED IATEI*Y . 
deluxe 1 end 2 bedroom suites, 
colored appliance.s nnd fixtures 
Block Knight TV, w all tn wall 
carpeting. Apply Mrs. Dunloi), 
Suite 5. 1221 I.nwrence Ave. 
Phone 762-5134. m on-thurs, tf
E l .1 JO T l’ A PA I ITM EN’TS 
Warm, furnUhcd or unfnrni.'hcd 
2 riHiiu Nelf-contained suite.#. 
Laundry facilities, very reason 
able rate.#, 784 EllloU  Ave,, 762- 
3889. tf
1 BEDROOM SUITE - -  Central 
and quiet, Apply Suite No, I 
M ill Creek Apartments, Phone 
762-5183, tf
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISH 
ED cottage. Suitable for coupl 
or pair, 5 minutes from  Steii,# 
Cniui, PImne 762-6310, 221)
DON MAR APARTMENTS 





Bullder.s of VLA nnd NBA 
Approved Homes
SpeclaU.-lng in Quality Flnt.thing 
nnd Cabinet Work,
Phone 762-2259
M D V i.N tr A N ir s r u R A V i i ; ”
dT c h a p m a n  & CO,
A l. l . l i : i )  VAN I.LMwS A G E M S  
b ien l Long Dt.itanco Hauling 










17. Rooms For Rent
21. Property For Sale MARSHALL WELLS
  Ik rn a rd  at Par.do-.y
--------------------------------- —----------------------  232
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
leal tAtale and Insurance
Phone 762-2T33 
517 Bernard .Avenue. 
Kelowna. B C.
.S.MALL -MIXED FAR.M, . nc
f the be.'t in the d i- liic t.  
Con.-i.fll,# i.d 18*2 a c ii’.'. g'ssl 
land. 9 acre.# of a.s.sorlcd 
Ircaring fru it tree#, pnxiucing 
gcxxi revenue. Ba!;o;ce of th ,‘ 
land in pasture and l ia \.  
fenced and cro.ss fenced, 3 
w e 1 I condructed (xiu ltry 
houses to accommiKlale 3(X)0 
layer.#, bro<Kicr house, good 
barn. 3 grnnaries. double 
a rage and machine .slnd. 
Building.s on concrete with 
l>ower and water. Fair 2 bed- 
rixm i home, cixiler. ceg room 
and storage. Included are 
13(X) pull'ds and laying hen;. 
85 cwe.s idtis this yeai '.s cron 
of lambs. Machinery which 
include.s tiac to r. tra ile r, 
manure .‘ preader. sec-d d r ill,  
sprayer, plow, cu ltivator. 4 
o il briKKler.s and complete i r ­
rigation .xy.stem for 18 acn's. 
Ju.st 6 miles from Kelowna. 
T lio full price is $32,DUD and 
only Sa,()4)<),l)() down, hidance 
on reasoiifdile terms, Thi.s i.s 
gixid, don’t )ui;-,s it. MLS,
Immediate i ’ inoiraaiiiii, south 
side near the lake, smart 2 
bedroom bungalow with cosy 
liv in g  room, large kitchen 
w ith  dining nook. Pemliroke 
bathroom, fu ll basi'inent, ga.s 
furnace, garage. Located on 
corner lot near .sehisil and 
shoiis, Price $9,4,50,(M) w ith 
terms. MLS,
Hay Aveiuie, well keiit fam ily 
home, has 3 bedrooms, large 
liv ing room, large kitchen 
w ith  dining area, balliroom, 
u tility  anil cool room, 22(lV 
w iring. House has been newly 
redecorated and Is in top 
.sluqie. Priced at S851MI,(I() w i l l i  
only $2,0(M),()0 down, MLS.
FOR HENT. new 2 bi'dioom 
bungalow with ba.sement, 
close in on nice street. $95,00 
p i'f  month. Immediate iios- 
,session,
ACEN’l ’S FOR CANADA 
I >I;: 11MANENT M ()R I’GAG E
Bob Vickers 762-tI6>







$:fK)O.Ofl DOWN: OKANAGAN 
.MLS.’sfON w ill t.".ke thi> lovelv 
3 iHditxitn hoim-; h.vs ;i fu ll 
ba:e:).ent w ith  .an ideal .‘ isd 
for a Recreation n>om; gas 
furnace; liv ing  room lies oak 
flfKir; firco lacc; garage; 
large lot. Easy term.#, E.x- 
clu.'ive listing. Fu ll price 
just $14,950.(H),
l l i  n i ;  IS A GOOD TRADE—
Owner w ill con.sidcr a gcKxl 
2 b.'droom home w ith base­
ment Miitc on this 9 room 
well built home, .situated 3 
blocks from  downtown: 5
bedriKims, den, liv ing room, 
dm ing loom , fu ll cement 
ba>emcnl w ith 3 extra 
iiH)ms; new ga.s furnace. Tlio 
price i.< $1G„500.00 with
ST.'iOO.OO down or a trade. 
MI.S.
ONLV $.790.00 DOWN — on
this 2 bedroom home on 
Wardlaw Ave. Double lot; 
creek run.s nt back of pro­
perty; some finl.shiiig w ill be 
:loiu' hv owner tn suit iiur- 
cha.ser.' Full price $8.700,00, 
ML.S.
• WE TRADE HOMES"
Carl Briese 762-.37.74 
1,11 Lehner 761-4809 
Gaston G.iuclier 762-2463 
George Silvester 762-3316 
(', Hender.son 762-2623 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Haloid Denney 762-4421
Tai>e recorder, rcg. $99, 
now , .
Tap-e recorder, reg. S42i),
r.siw .....................
Accordion . —   .........
Guitar ..................... .
Tn.im;'ct    ..................
Eiectrohome stereo set 
'f ic i '  rocnrd.s w ith  
purchase -
Top hit  records .......
L.P.s ............................ -














In yi.ur iitigkbt:>ihfK>d Uitough 
TV. Be the A\on Representa­
tive and lu n i ?pare lime into 
nK.'iicy, Opemngj Kelowna and 
tu iioum h iig  areas.
Write to 
MRS F. C HEARN 
15-3270 LeHimium Dr, 




BERNAIII) LODGE - FURNISH- 
ed rooniH for rent. Phono 762- 
2215. 911 Bernard Ave if
ROOM IN LAKF..SH()REll()ME 
fnr rent. Board optional. Wriie, 
Box 5197, Daily ( 'ou iie i . '.'3ii
FURMSIIED B i:0  - SI'ITING 
room, Plioiie 762-4632, If
18. Room and Board
I.OVI'.LY ROOM FOR OLDI.U 








T in :  OKANAGAN’S 
ITM .,S i SUHDIVIHION
ItESIDKN'I’IA I. mid 
(T )M M i:i!C IA I. I D  i li
S l l
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Shiitix < Npi'l i’Iniiin i’0  2-ll6t)
LOOKING FOR A COMFOR- 
'I'ABI.E home'.’ See our 6 room 
houi.e nnd move in now. 3 large 
bedrooniH, liv iiigroom , stone 
firephiee, fam ily  room off k it­
chen. Shady patio handy. Four 
piece halhromii, o il furnace in 
laundiy room. Separate garage, 
lovely garden and near the lake*. 
One ai're Miitable foi' VLA, 
llor.M' paddoi'k too, Domehtie 
Wider. I 'li l l  price $13,800, down 
$2,5(H). Phone 764-1223, 231
i VOt! SHOULD SEE THIS E.\- 
iceptlonaliv nice fam ily home 
with 3 lai'ge iiedrooimy plu.s 20’ 
X In' lam ll\ I'ooiii, M iuiy extra 
. feidui es iiu 'iiid ing douiile plumb­
ing, wired for 220, and dr.ver, 
Pluiuliing for wa ller and (lid i- 
^wie.her. Oak fliMir.#, patio, car- 
porl, A leailv- giiod buy. Phone 
762-l9i’5 owner, IklO
SPAl’ IOUS, m o d e r n ’ ii-b e d -
iiio io  home w ith lots Ilf built-inx, 
u i 'i i id ii ig  liu lli- ln  oven and 
e iiiiiili I lop lange, duulile gla/.e 
lli io ii; ; l ii iu l. , \ t l iu i ie d  earport 
■ Old land 'e iiped, H a lf easli, call 
al H.'il G ren le li A le , 229
FOR SAI.L: b v  o w n e r  New
2 lu i i iu d n i  lioiiic, full l i le icmeiit ,  
I I'll olialilt . ItedueUiil i  for eU; II.
I ’lioiii: ,(l:i 178.7. 2;i3
Shopping is more succcssfol 
and satisf.sing when \ou  
start it in 
r i l K  D A IL Y  C O IJ R II R  
before sou visit Ihc stores
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to lo u r 
home regularly each a fte r­
noon by a reli.able ca rrie r 
Iwiy’.’ You lead Today’s 
New.s — Tixlay — Not the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily news­
paper publihhed anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
.service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and d istrict, 
Phone 
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and In 
Vernon 542-7410.
FR O EB E irtSP IR E A ' ha if“ itrice 
for 1 week, A low broad bush 
illia t grows to 2 feet. Largo fla t 
clu.sters of crirn.son jiitik  blo.s- 
' .siim.s cover tho end of tlie 
' hrnnehrs of this bush in August.
■ Kxeellent plant tor the front of 
a shrub iMirder, fo r foundation 
I planting or for a low hedge. 
Strong well branched bufhes, 
Heg, $1,10. Thl.s week onlv ea. 
55e, Lvnnwood Nuriier.v, Shojis 
Capri, _  J ill!)
rNS'l'RUMENTS —' SALE AT 
wholesnlo prices. A ll In.slru- 
iiie iils at 25'(i dlHConnl. T rum ­
pets,, Saxo|ihones, Trombones, 
ClaiinetK, G uita is, Violins, etc. 
Ilecord player.s and stereo units 
Id bargain price,s. Paramount 
M uilc, 523 Bernard Ave,, phone 
762-4525, tf
KEU)W NA RO'I’A R V ' CI.UB 
Auction Hale Katurday, May 4, 
2:30 p.m. al R itchie Bros, Auc­
tion Rooms, 332 Leon Ave. New 
nnd used sporting goods, hou.se- 
liold utensil.#, fu rn iture  and ap- 
|)llances go on the auction bloi k 
lo the highest, bidder, 2:iO
A, TON REFRIGERATOR Ty|ie 
air conditioner, used vi’ iy  little . 
Also Whsconsin air eiHiled 
garden tiuc to r, complete with 
4 ft, disc, 1 plow and I cu ltiva­
tor, Phone 762-5142,
2:".), 2:10, 232
CHAIN SAW. 18 IN, BAR Ihmie 
llte $110; Elgin 25 li,|i. ouii« iaid  
$125. Si«ii l eai ■ (Uliiiji' eai.i. 
inaren $275. W ill <m ’Iuiu(U' all 
Ihe.'ie or eie II, I 'la iiir 762 6'ltu, 
heuti I'icnwivK) 192H l.tudalil ltd.
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
ilO Y S T a n c i GIRLS”
I l.Mr.i PiK'kol Money 
l or You I
We need several good husl- 
ling boy.s and g irls  to earn 
extra jwckct money, prizes 
and bonuses by .selling The 
D.iily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at TTie Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and a.sk for circulation 
manager, or phone any time 
—circulation department, 
n iF  DAILY COURIER 
’ hone PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs L I 2-7410
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school n l home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W, Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Box 03, Kel- 







JIFFY " G O "  JACKET
By LAURA TVIIEELKR
EveryIwdy ncclainih our J iff, 
Go-jncket. Clianel-stylcd, It  top 
drcs.se.'-, .'•eparate.s.
MAN 46. NEAT AND RE- 
ilable, would like work in a 
hardware, .sjiortirig goiKl.s, fu rn i­
ture or meii'.s clofhiiig  store. 
Write Box 5186. Daily Courier.
230
CLERK - 'I'YPIST ' W r n f  5 
years experience refpiire.s part- 
lime work, Please phono 76.5- 
5273. 232
N E E I) A '  11A N I) y'm A N “  R E- 
pair, painting, gardening. Phone 
PO 2-7:151. _  tf
FOR H0l)Hi-'.'s,“ 'A i;ri6RATIO Na, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2(128. tf
W . L  B l lH . ir  NEW h o u s e s ] 
cabinets anil any repair Jobs, 
Plione 702-6191. 220
Jet-Speed kn itting  — larg i 
Take a tra in , iilane, ear or]needle.#. 2 strands of kn ittin i 
bus—Viut Ik* sure to wear this 1 wor.sted fo r this packet in ! 
overblou.so dres.s if  you want to 1 lengths. Pattern 974; d irectloni 
a rrive  sm artly! Sew it in shun-1.‘ i/e.s 32-:il; 36-38 Incl, 
lung weave rayon, colion,
P rinted Pattern 9224: Mi.s.ses’
Sizc.s 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16
' THIRTA'-FIVE
coins I no .stamp.#.
requires 3% yards 35-inch fab­
ric,
FORTY CENTS (40e) In coins 
(no slam iis please) for this pat­
tern, P rin t pla inly SIZE, NAME. 
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUM­
BER,
Send order to Marian Martin, 
care of The D ally C iairler, I’ nt- 
tern De))!., 60 Front St. W,, 
Toronto, Ont.
Free Offerl Cou|Mm in .Spring 
Pattern Ciilalog fo r one pattern 
free - anyone you choose from 




thi.s pattern to Laura Wheeler 
care of The Daily Courier, 
Needlecraft Dept,, 61) Frqnt St 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t |)lninly 
PA’IT E R N  NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS,
Newest rage—;,mocked acco.s- 
.sorie.s idti.s 208 exciting needle- 
craft designs in our new 1963 
Needlecraft Catalog Just out! 
Fnidilons, furnlshlng.s lo crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, cmbroldei', 
quilt. Pin,‘I free pattern. Send 
25c now.
3 liF.DROOM 












:19 ACRES, WATER, PAVED 
road, ciei II iri'.y, Suitaiiie for 
sulxlivisibn. I ’ lopcTtv Iia i over 
4,(KH),tK)() yds of gravel sult.ible 
lor wiciu-d giavcl ,  icad r u.ix,
25. Business Opps.
cmciii Idoci. .,




'W*' G uarantfo  
IVATF.R ST.
Satialacuon"
REf.lA llLF. FAMB.Y WITH
jhedioota hou.ic, W ilt n-m w u liis lio re  Hd, w llli w.iu 1 and c,.i 
option tl) buy, 01 lease. PhoiieJ Rcajmiuible, Piioiio i'('i2 fuHii oi 
ITfiTftaSl, ' 233^542.3129; If
(■l e a n , INT
' N I'.SS, goi hI 
i foi Clllg 












; ' : i i
Bt.'LK PEAT Md:,!, ',11) i'L .ll 
,( ai d, I III !) .'a id  , Spec lid liilc  
foi liirge ol del ■- I 'hoiii' 76'i CuTu
I'.'H
21 IN, ROGERS MA.Il'rf.TlC TV, 
Hot qiilti* 1 VC.I I  old. Phone 762- 
25.52 :’:ii
40. Pets & Livestock
2 YEAR o i.D  WEIMARANER 
mail', fu lly traiiu 'd a l Kiinnwn- 
gold Kennel:), Calgary. Phone 
762-1974 evenings. 234
FRIENDLY. YEAR OLD IN- 
nociilatcd male Beagle. Owner 
traiififerrcd, mmd find good 
home, Phone ’762-6469. 230
COliNTRY HOME FOIt’ sMAIj] 
black collie, Exce ilc iil watch 
dog, Phone 762-2284 or 764-4102 
evenings. 232
MALE GERMAN SHEPHERD, 





lo profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
.lust fill in this form and mail It to:
■IMI3 DAILY COUf<li;i< WAN!  AD DG1‘T., 
Kf-LOVVNA





and a I ' l iu i i ic r  ;ilc
ONE b r o w n  L E A 'n iE R  I.LN- 
cd oflicei.i Middle nnd bridal
.MYF.It:; 
and tank,
p u m p .  I 'l
TRA( I'OR wllh 
c, cu liiva lo i’ and 







mow n  , dl 
; iiow i-ladi 
762 7012,
SPRAYER, 
Al .'i I Haidle 
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.lo lF , D l.I.RL, iu io l)U';.SEL
dl:.cn..lld. Phone ■f(v!!-2o').V
8 IN T A B L i; SAW, GOOD
221)1 rondition Phone 783-3507. 239
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Sfantty
T.ITS NOT HAKO TO PAataee o u r  w h o w ia s
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41. One of 

































D A ILY CKYPTOQUOTE -  Here's how to work U: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
W J W O  
W B . .Q U  B
M  W J V K Y O
P B A D M V U J W O  X P P C 
J V U J  M U O J K O  U B C  
J V K Y K . - M W A C K
Yesterday’s Cryploqoote: IN  A L L  HUMAN ACTION THOSE 
FACULTIF.S W ILL  BE STRONG WHICH ARE USED. — 
EMERSON
YOUR HOROSCOPE
OH CLOUD N w e -
“ t t , ? "
HUBERT By Wingert
FOR TOMORROW i b e i.
Adopt n realistic n ltilude to-' A child born on thi.s day w ill 
w ard your problcm.s now and i lie endowed with a remarkable 
you can solve them more ea.Miy |m em ory nnd nn inexorable w ill; 
than by abutting your eye.s to .w il l hnvc to curb tendencies to 
facts. Be especially curcfu l in bo too opinionated at timc.s 
dealings w ith  others since .some however, 
ptrsona may cloak hostility 
under a mantle of c iv ility .
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
I f  tonw rrow  ia your birthday, 
your horoscope indicHte.s that 
I t  may take some extra In itia ­
tive , imagination and enterprise 
on your part to advance Job nnd 
financia l goals during the com­
ing yenr, but the re.sult.s vvill Ix* 
w ell worth it.
Your best periods along these 
lines w ill occur in mlil-Junc, 
mid-August. late November 
and early deccmlM'r, but do not 
overtax yourself in the in ter­
vening pcrlorl.s. since .strain and 
fatlguo in try ing  to m lucvo oto 
Jcctlvos could cloud .vour judg- 
inent nnd k«'cp you from put­
ting forth tho needed effort.^ lo 
make the most of thc.so really
gOVKi |)CI iodt.
Ju ly, Noveml>cr and Decent- 
I>er w ill be fine for trave l; also 
fo r social a< tlvltle.i. And late 
May, late August and mid-De­
cember w ill be extraord inarily  
lienlgn where romiince is con­
cerned. Pleasant fam ily reln- 
lionshlps should mark most of 
the year, hut do try to avoid 
fric tion  ill doiue.stic cliclc.s late 
this month and m mid .Septcm-
I
rR O Ili;  I K iH T  DEATHS
IA)ND0N I CPl • An inquiry 
Into injuries nnd death,s ciiu.flcil 
by txixing has Ih'ch iaimchcd by 
the Koval  College uf Surgeons 
lAtctor.s iiro la'lng asked to give 
detalla of c a » u s involving 
boxers, P.syi'holog|,,is gnd neu­
rologists w ill also Ktve evidence
FOR FAIR
C O V E N I'ItY , Engl.xiid i C I * ' - 
The now Covonirv Cath«*drftrs
i i i - ss - made from charred tim- 
b<i-> o (  the old cathedral de.s- 
t.- 1 u 1 t lei man ls>mbe! # 
vvd' ‘ e n t i l s ' , 'lay a| the New 
)orH World Fa ir ncM year.
HONOR ( I I I  l(( H II.L
KDINHUKOH ' CP'  . .  Sir 
Winston Ctiurchlll h 's  been 
made an honor,ir.v me ut'cr ot










“Whero’s Dooley? Hold him to get me that letter 
on the Bixby accountr’
cu t n
'/ /
0doac M A o rs  7wo m utest* o r 0m-m» 
/Sam 0 /m  TN* AM 'CAAT* /m m *
*tHAT VMU. 9 M3IV
OONfT t h in k  




M i l  notNAb m i t o  
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I  *1 NXy, I  RCAtXY SHOUU>mT 
w c  CANT AfTOf?D i r
' JL 1 > o h w k a ta  LOvei.Y 
/-/-^■'•^(LITTte K AT-lVt JUST 
GOT 70
ow r  HAVC IT
B U T  C N  T H E  O T H t . B  K A N O .
Tou o o n y  s e c  a  b a r g a in  
UK E t h a t  e v e r y  t> \Y
WMCNervtR SHE HA3  THCSE 1 
UTTl.e ARCUfaetoTT® W ITH  
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FOR MDU TO 0 6 T  
TWtO NEW  MOUSE
-FUtX OF PELICIOU  
AROMAS LIRE VOUR 
OLD HOIVIB/
KUHg-
O  IH *
VaR TH*is«r I*re4«rL«*e DkrtrtlnHM >f K«f f »tM 
%
WHAT
C am da exports wheat. . .  Canada imports Lemon H a rt Rums
Canadian wheat is accepted as a slandard all over the 
world because no one can match the combination of soil, 
climate, and experience that produces it. Rum, on the 
other hand, is tiof native to Canada. The best rums, 
like Lemon H a :l, are distilled in the benign climate o 
the Caribbean . . .  then transported to England where 
they mature quietly in underground caverns where 
neither the temperature nor the humidity varies more 
than a degree or two summer or winter, year In year out.
Obviously a good rum must be imported. And whcit 
Lemon H art Rums reach Canadii they arc mature, 
welt travelled rums, as distinguished in their way as 
Canadian wheat -  and as well respected 
throughout the world.
G T f3AVtJ HtHRC A  P D R P O l'J^  x 
HA ‘3  A  BKAINCOtVtPAKAIiLrr J  
CTO A  AtAN'5 0 'T=^)ftrf=:^^
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HVCLL.THI^yAAAS 
1 BC AS  IIMTCLLICiCNT J 
w e  A K c / r
NONiJnvlSK f '  
OH-OH.' 
r'At s n a x k ie d  
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Have a good rum for your money I
nrsirKARA
I  i(|lll i n  f l j l - . l i i r  .  ,  c  
/ t r k  Ix (alonr
U l
'•4.
the Clan .M urrny vvhu li hka 11.#
headquiHers her -'l'ni*-iifllverttfemeBt'ir-nKt-pttbtTs}iert''or’-rtisplfvefl‘ bv*thr"LlfjTOF Control Board or liy tho Govcinm cnl of 'B ritish  Columbia.
/  li ‘
Fl ‘ .T ii.L qAT'Uf?AI.I.Y.' 
i in r jR .'




MUlvr n c  K'(N’;.)A \ I 
LONf-HOMr 
V To fv rr. H/M ,C
. ^"7
m i x
1 'f t ' I kKi.
I  UA ve AN ID r ,A .'-
VACATlOM h
V j . l l  ‘ d O O t i  n r  )ir:;WK
" j  ĉdT-,;
V 0  0 0 ^  X  , , q  j
L J l i m  L .X M i
k ' M
r/d'
LW /IV  O O M T  VOU IVflUK (IIM, INi'O, CiOiNs noMt'. rtjQ
b'C; A v riir .'
A' (i..« —
/ /  vei-'f ,
F A G * I I  KUJfirtfNA B A I t f  ClWCmiiai. t W U L .  S4A¥
PWA Signs Pact; 
Strikers Replaced
DAYS NUMBEAED?
k>di»> tttM  u  ka'vjtg y a 
4»i» i*  
ktt* of txfatt iB Ua erf«».Uuto
A 'decif.a:« a  » <«'•
Aayt
V JvKC ViU V fcft . C P »  ̂— Ct fl *
pid-'iktitX at Fa,aflC 
i i  A.ii.iw-s. M.aS WeCftitj'




He ;«.ii ai> €*■!!■ k£*a
t*fle  t#.'i ;<*5 i ‘J **-*»■
i»:u L ift*  u  VJ i f lC t /
• iia tof." to i«-
ca.i *• av*ilit)«,e
! u » ttAijifcitaiy
: mai i  to tto-
ta* K iija ru j dt Ua ir if*  
shv t s v 0 t y m i  »u;i c« lU 'iie w'to 
it«  t i t *  St * '« *  li-imm m rt*
VifiUAiii SvfcAcfier. svne-_pitii- 
b t i i i  at tiiV tisMC
s«-. c*iiiU'io«i & * ;  & *
u'*nto
s &«.}.;* •,'4 AVkeii^m.1 va *»*« 
tefBos' trot oievUjwii a *' tU'SM » 
vii xthxs'mg to* u
'T to s  *s.!»ki 8:.«,sa to» t
■*.to i l *  i f f
l»> svroki b« k «  tro t crf a a ik  IB 
fsflvi i'i U-ta Sto to*
cv.‘ 4.SA*;* anJy ts u  iLftjethi ago ."
ti* jiifa- T&« Urfsa f'*b. 
i i .
M.f lAtOMiasx s a d  tt*'. ot m  
mig'.£Ai irsific affec-
tea ffi tfa* Jirtoe. 32 t.*ve iU )« a  
St c« r«i.ar»«S to '» « * . I I  sr« 
"Lsid o f f  ajsd I I  have otatamed
wtoer erupio.vKtect, New tOiUigs
t i 4  rep^ced too** am  tad r*- 
»igs*d.
TA* «'«#* MsRlltiUW.t
toe hB*« o l a ©gscaattos.
* * w d ,  p%’»* ttoe: to i t tK  etoifliitoy- 
m i  a HA-a-tttoistil ea*< • 
lew escto"* to .kii-t sisa a
jcauiai- t s i * *  sAMxmg tos-st 
I t *  flNfh* sti*£>a*st»,
»Uro»i Ftx-. 'rs. are ixi.-
V *V '.e i cmjdss~i(x~i■ PW A
iS iiS iii.***! toesii t> j[  " 'o -M J h iA i toi- 
iaecMSiiEi cfc<£.|i*fiy j  ■%**
a  IS' "
H -iiir l' 5 Sv i*.«J t*ft.»3fcL .i-i a •'(ii.t 
f r  its* C strtS>t.:Siii. A u 'c j a  
A tis is is a t*  a s *  »,-n
Iw* ih  tt.<
usltto ♦««■■*’ %'»*«
iite c i, to t  *  ua**J ajjoi.eJr.niSB 
asid t£« aiessidesaejr s e re  cw«-
x m u j z g  l i s t -  s ' t f t o * .
The s|j«.'**;si,fiSii a»d *  a.e/i- 
Uftf £-u£»i«> W'lsee'n t&e ivas-.- 
ym Jij S id  toi.KC, ajs.itflSro'Ied b> 
to * i,Jw»i*.to*i is to s  re liU J t- t
toAioi- t * d  i.e>jnjftCed ito  a,t.s'*e-
OitBt ___
tX » l.V D t»  G IE A I  UNfc
A Nova bcoU m i. Saaioi-i Cu,j> 
sjd., to ftided to*e Croaai'd S'lt:s.iii* 
atoi> Cŝ nj.'SB.y ta lS3*j- ■shea he 
WSJ c®e of toe few a 'm  bcUeved 
m Ihe fu ture of jte a r iii ia p j.





_ _  ■ aid kaia^MiK 'Kju m i Klniekraemtmb |K  MB w w ®  *■ * opsmwwpim* nm ® ^w*i®w
T l f f ' t f i l l l ' l l l  I  IM s V  ¥ »  ! m  'U rn, i l .  m m
I  v I N n l l M I V » l ^ l  ra im d  by lo#t «iad*. « M  r t m  
f  i  aa CMiv* |i**t—totA aoi
crA w lly  b it
destoj wei"« sorsbwtod to
I to* 1} piSrtJH.®-
AG.AN.k. G-i-s-ii * A F '—lis iu - i  ijsijwis. Ttoi:.*ii s.iui {...ttoS-iier 
s je * py xypm tm  O iiveiRiA* feil tiffci a  toe iiijeitoe orf
wer* e.itoJiistod »t is.sWb.tok to-'CAsve'»
t5®?' a j i.'ffiC ij'ii WE G»SKi sissi " '  .
msee .„-'tojcj L 5. Psotov tfto»i 
teiiVtotoy to
».../■ v«v tte  iutCisk k:ft oa 'toe 
wsse
'rtic cfftve ol C.ivvei'jicr Msii- 
v*i Gucftero JS.id i,'r«iiiaxasry 
joj'%e»'} i,ii»ce«i ks-je-j at S2.*ASf.- 
0u8 t>uto.c fic u it ie *
sU.ro! f o r  oaivste .  ̂  ̂ , 4•  .  to , , „ 4 .... : r'!Ui.i.iB4  sad t*r*.ufaed, toowBed.da;.!.*gt<l ur dejtro.'tsJi ...............................
by Uu'.f S .tU ;ii iJ O rB L fl)  ^
J . H c o o t c z . dij.ro.ty fe,At \A.NCOU$£H to'p' — jLsrvro- 
zsjiyA’\.is.tMiAt et toe tow!*. ler- tive airevior H- K. W sik«  say  ̂
i-ilviie?, who srrUed la Guam toe Vsnixrover *oirk*htn> of toe 
&_t»djy b e f o r e  toe ty ita :** A aJt Cetewsl P*Uy ReiaUi.- 
' iU w t*. jsO'J iccsy Le t *d  sjsed t« ik«  U'ciety la»t year iivttfe 
Pte»ja«ii Keitoedy ta dexUre tfesB <kHibled it* f i w i  ttak* I *  
to rt* (d toe ulaadj «« mayor to* society'§ saauai rcfwri be 
diasitcr areas. s*y» uAal wles reached tl'I.SUb
Guam, vtctoi'u of oue of the or 1 »  per eerit above tb* ftrur* 
P .c ifjc 'i worjl ssofii'ij oa r*c- for ISIl.
Controversial Clergyman Sees 
Israel Overthrowinq Russia
i2AD£&
iCP- — P\ro.»e 
ah
Uiisy i f  J its  Wui.it, 3J->**rro<ia 
carpeeU’f  wbo duspipesrwd f i iv it  
to* ferry Saitjf'i'iM  Qroeseo at 
:ibe B,C. doveruateti ferry ac** 
^ ^ ; t i * * r  the nvouto cf the Fr«^e.r 
iRivt-r Fi4d».v He t» koted *»
v r n Q x ix )  'CF'- -  m.
cvjsw iei'jiai boi.Ut€i& 
tro.'kd Stste* cirrf»iusn. fe*!- 
ijfediCUd I h *  I Fvir-iil Jv  
tuiisieiy 'wui U  o'*ej'i£iv''»a ty  
1 j-rseu
'D*'. iv iA s .  rf.„ it jo ixd /t tf toe 
Be* i-aai. «i'»«y m  Soroto
C«iwros,a «xat m  stUve t*^*®- 
fciii €i «.iegt*tJoa. jeedirted ta 
sa laUrvvew to* Jewrjh vkctory 
i*c*'4-».e "toe few i ar* w iw iW  
to ail the » e'c ha** H*
i* id  tA  bs,»«d hi* pr«4icto;« 
cw to* B itf*.
'■rh* i-CCto.4 Dr. i i ’tMC.y fc iU tM  
«Vv*e to* a Sf year* a.*ij i*.'W ;» 
a U£a«er*-il> with uvij*'* ihan i  ■ 
AW jiudeou. c e *ib  5M) trveu 
Csasds- 
AiTiOM toe beller-tofl'AB f'.'*- 
n-.er t.ro|..>4ij are evsegelis! Bkl.y 
Graham std SoC'isS Credit l-es- 
der R o b e r t  T h o r n D r .  
Jo&es WSJ surprised to hear 
Mr. Thompjoo bow kf«ls « Cs-
usdiaa ,pc.uucal j.wrty.
DEfi W itot IS  ETlliOWA
"He k n  cror u£i*ers.sty to 
to £toicfl..roa. He *£'^42 h s i*  
slayea toere He wa* ck..4e4 S
icii- Dr. JflUtoj jaid.
Oil ti*'
tsa.’*  »*• fc* uiuflej'fity, l>r. to t te i  
M i  Le w *j o « l y  Idk'wus4 
Giod'* ka-i 
•‘■Gujd UieSBl uts to hss* »*4 ' 
r***uc*„ ■ it* saud "H * JM tf* 
gated tit* iew.s, sfid that t* why 
a.U 'the CtitjAoe a r* in Chms. 
the lod.taii* u» !o«iia, sad to-g 
t"ure>y*a.t,* in F u u a*."
Ik>l> J-'C.e* utu 1 erHty i* cv*- 
tducalsmal U l  **g't*g*Uc« i i  
tUicuy tsioremd. A girl wh« 
n.srrted a Ja|vsBeM W'SUk't sV- 
; k>w«d to re iu rs  to tcbcMSi,
Dr. Jgcte* ws* la Toroato «• 
I  west {jreschef at i  Baptist 
chuwh.
M others ' D ay -  M a y  12 
Give Mom a Work-Saving
BUY FOR GIFTS OR FOR YOUR OWN USE!
iiNirnDU ____
is u d s  H  ALL B R U L  COFFEE
HERY B  N FU n V“  N U M i msjuHT!


































'This is the toaslcr that 
lowers bread slices mito- 
iitaiically and toasts tlieiu 
to the shade you like and 
iclcct.
^ 1 .9 5  9 3  2 5  9 0  9 5
III 11 i|i IIII III niiiiniii ^fc|w*|̂ BM|ii>i me I III III iiiii I iiM I III! Ill.......... I I I III III 11.......1 .......... 11 n IIIII,  .............................................  11 I , n    1 1 n 1
Now’s the lime to buy that appliance you've been wanting for so long . . . 
an appliance with the quality of Sunbeam and at the low prices that have 
made Marshall Wells the popular shopping place. l>on't forget to buy now 
for Mother’s Day, too!
Here's A Real Washday Wonder! 
SUNBEAM STEAM or DRY IRON
HAIR DRYER c r o d u t c s  s t oom
'This w ill iron out your wa.shdfl7y wrinkles. 
Exclusive Steam Mow Vents let the user iron 
on an ovcr-all cushion of rolling steam. And 
it steams longer, too. because it hold 7' .- 0 /.. 
of water. Its lightweight 3 lbs. makes it easy 
to handle and stainless steel water tank 
prevents rust and coriosion. Ihumb tip  control 
is easy to see and set.
1 1 6  8 8 l
F E in iH  UMDED! 
BUDCEr PRICED!
The hair dryer that leaves 
the user’s hands free to 
knit, read or write. Choose 
from three 0 1  0  A* 





give lawns that 
well manicured 
look!
And Sunbeam "plug 
in and mow" electric 
mowers carry n 5 year  ̂
motor repair or re­
placement gmirantcc.
I "Touch 'n' l.octi" Covtr . . .  
niiuindlind to hold MCuiclp, 
without latcl** or clip*.
VACUUM 
CLEANER
Here'!! nil easy rrilliiiK cli’imcr 
with will" trai'k wliecls (ind iiii- 
tiicakulile flbrenia-ss lose. D ili 
di.saiilK'iirN fast with tlil.s i k i w i ' i -  
ful motor (5 year Kumnntc" wlltt 
motor I, Turhint! ruK nltftchmcnt 
«vtdlnl)l(>.







Sunbeam Twin Blade Mower
R.i;. IH-l, Wiilc IH" cut lot (piick mowing, 
{■llicienl, ciillitig gives lawns w illt Q Q  Q C  
the maniciin’d look ............................ / / • # » #
Sunbeam Single Blade Mower
im :, 77, IH" cm. single blade model for those 
who like economy plus but want a y Q  Q r  
good mower just the same ................. / / • / « /
a u t o m a t i c
FLOOR
CONDITIONER
('omplete with two polish­
ing brushes; two fliHtr 
scrubbing pads; t w o 
lamb's wool bnfling pads, 
Automatic liquids (li#pen- 
'**er-opttoni»lT
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS! EASIEST CREDIT
onnOOflnnooOOOOOQilOQQOQQOooOOOonnft
Treat v ourself lo 






YOUR DOIL/^R BUYS MORE AT MAlfSHAU WELLS ^
Here’s wheri 
your dollar 
liiiyN more.
Phone “̂762-2025-
1
